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NAZIS BREAK RUSSIAN LINES
It’s Long Line as Driver License Limit Nears Minsk Taken 

By Germans; 
Reds Battle

By JOE ALEX MORRIS 
United PrtM Forelfn New* Editor

Germany today reported A dolf Hitler’s panzer divisions 
had broken through the main defense line o f  the Soviet Union 
AQ_cnplure the slra leg ic communications center o£ Minsk 
and tighton a steel ring around Russian armies on the central 
front, but Moscow said the Red army still was fighting 
stubbornly, giving blow for  blow.

A Herie.H o f  German state-

Late
FLASHES

With leu  tlu o  half o f  M  antoUU baTinf made appUcaUon thus tar 
for IMl-IS drivera* permits, (h« last-mlnate ntsh crowded the lower 
corridor In lha Twtn FalU coanty coorthooM today, lie n 'i  a ac«Uoii o f daachUt •( Sfafcin m'artvn W. Lowery.

jTimea Photo and Cnrravinc)

I Flead Guilty to 
U. S. Spy Charges

NEW  YORK, June 30 (U.R) 
— Seven pereons charged with 
espionage against'the United 
Staten pleaded guilty in 
Brooklyn federal coiift today.

Eighteen others, including 
two women, arrested in what 
authorities called "one o f  the 
greatest counter -  CHpionage 
efforts ever made by a law 
enforcement agency," pleaded 
innocent.

All as were held In U6.000 ball 
each by Unll«d BUtes Ommlasion- 
er M«rUn O. Epstein, tlioso wlio 
pleaded gulliy for srnnd Jury nc- 
tion,' the otheri /or  hearing July 
16.

Those who plcnded Bulily were 
Lilly Barbara Carola Stcln. a Ocr* 
tna>n>bom artlafa model who moved 
In ht«h social clrclot In Man> 
hRtlait; HartwlB Klelas. Leo Wnalen, 
A*el Wheeler-Hlll, brother of Jamea 
WlieeIer«l!lU, former chief aide to 
PrlU Kului of the Oerman-Amerl- 
can bimd. all o f New YorK; Alfred 
E. Brokholl of West New YorW, N, J„ 
and Erwin Wilhelm SleBler and 
Krani fltlgler who had been held 
here tlnce June 3Q on charses of 
rlolallns the alien reuUtratloii act.

Fae« Loflf Henteneet 
- ThoM who admllUd (heir la lll 
pleaded to chariea of ooniplraoy 
to (ranjcnll to a forclrn lovern- 
menl (Germany) Information on 
United HUtoa detenM efforU -with 
the Intant that the Information 
tM UHd aialnat the brat Inter- 
m U <4 tha UnlUd staUt."
Diey face a poatlble maximum 

•entence of 30 yean  In prison.
Tho arraignment followed a 

roundup by a|«nU of the teilerat 
bureau of InveaUgaUon and the 
placing of •■plonago chargei agalml 
a lou l of 30 perioni, five of whom

y^^*^^€eleetic«r^for^ 
Murder Trial Opens

(0m 1Uh4 r*(« I. »)

d

H A C E M F O R  
post IK SENATE

DALLAS; Te«,. June 90 (U.B -
Young. admlnUlralloH- »upport«d
nep, liyndon » ,  JoJinaon or Qov. 
W. Lee (Pau Uia Blaeuita, Pappy) 
O’Danlel will be T**aa’ next Junior 
aenator.

Reluriu trickling In from outiylni 
terrltortH were eipecled to deUr* 
tolne today which waa the winner 
In Saturday’!  iM clal oleotlon to pick 
a lucceawr to the late MorrU shep . 
pard. .

•nia Tw aa election bureau'a un
official UbulaUon through Sunday 
night, Including balloU trom aU 2&« 
counUM but only 113 of them am\- 
plete, gavii 

Johnaon. W M \.
OlH nlil, ita^io.

U a an *m w 5” *  ̂ Oeneral OeraW o . 
fUp! MtfrUn Dtei, 17JB3.
U iM  oonoNed defeat Baturday 

nigbt and 'D lM  and tha 91 other 
had no-ctirac* Of over-

U U ni Ut4

JEROME. June SO (S p ec ia l)^ W ith  ju ry  selection in the 
murder trial o f James Robertson. 69, gcttinjr underway here 
this morning, District Judge T . Bailey Lee found it necessary 
to call an additional 30 men fo r  i^ s ib le  ju ry  duty after tiie 

initial call was rxhau^tod.

REGION SEI FOR 
ly SIGNt

liundredi of Magic Valley young 
men will register all day Tuesdai’ . 
July 1. In (he Accond signup under 
Vhe Rclttllve wtvice law.

In Twin FalU county area Ho. l, 
nrrangcmcnta were completed today 
snd the rrRtstroUot) mschlnrry was 
"all lined up," acrording to Capt. 
J. H. Sesver, Jr.. chief clerk of tha 
board.

Seven rcglstra...j will enroll young 
men In Twin Plills; three post- 
masters snd several volunteer aa< 
nlsUnU will handle the registration 
at Kimberly, lUnsen and Murtaugh 
I>0!ilof(iceA. Hours will be from 7 
a. m. to 0 p. m. Tuesday.

Legion AuOits 
Amerlcnn Legion members who 

will assist at the drilt olflco here, 
204 Orpl«utu buUdVng. wUl ba ’Wil
liam R. Wolter, Blalns Van Ausdeln 
and Edward A. Landon. Other vol
unteer alitca at Ihe dralt orilc* will 
be William tWaver and MUs Mary 
Prlebe. In addition. Captain Seaver 
and Mrs. n . V, Jonej», aulslant clerk, 
will also register the “new" 31-year- 
olds.

Clyde Urban. posUnasler at Kim
berly; Miss Lena nolirn, p o t -  
mistrcas at Hansen, and Parley Per
kins, postmaster at Murtaugh. will 
direct rrglslrallnn In those placea. 
Similar plait-u.ie of draft oftlcea 
and of postofflres-is being followed 
by nuhl area No. 3 board and by 
local boards In the other Magic 
Valley counties,

(.'over Haapltak 
CaniAin Reaver said today that 

registrars will go to Die county ho«- 
pllal î nd to county Jill if any eUg- 
Iblt reglsVTai\t» are at thoaa two 
locations '1‘iirsday. He also said thal 
ellgibles who are confined to  Ihelr 
hpmea by Illness may telephona lha 
draft board In Twin n ilb  and a 
registrar will be sent to visit them.

I'liore win itrobably ba a maalmum 
of 300 signers at the office In Twla' 
Palls, and about &0 In tha other 
three registration sites. Captain 
Seaver esllmaled IhU afternoon, 

llioaa who must register include 
young men who rearhed their Slat 
bIrUiday since Oc.t. Ifl. J840, the flra| 
draft signup day; mrn who for soma 
reason did not reglsler In October 
but who ara between the ages o l 
31 and 35 inclusive; and solctlera dts- 

frwn Uie army since Iasi

flllUUIAN OALUU)
BOiaa, Juna 90 (U.'f»-Eddle Shee

han. third bueman for Uta Bolsa 
Pllola of tha Pioneer basabaU 
leafua. today waa callad to aeUv* 
duty with uw U. ft. narat raaarva. 
Bheehan waa ordered to re|«fl lor 
duty iQ eaattla tonorrow.

Twenty-Mven men tor
jury duty thli mcvrxlng but mar̂ v 
were excuied hy the court and others 
by attorneys, making the artdlUonal 
call necessary.

Atrw 4 W Shoetlng 
R obertson.'a Jervme handyman 

and fruit p ee ler , t: ac«uied o f mur- 
derlnc Stanley Henr>' Casto la.M 
AprU 19 b)- shooting him after an 
argument, C « «o  died at St. Valen- 
une’s hospital. Wendell, a tew hours 
after the shoMUic. He suffered b»il- 
let wounds in the nerk and In the 
abdocnerv 

James arxt James.. Ot>odins. ... 
reprraenllng Ihe defendant while thf 
»(ate'a case Is being ranird by filch 
ard H. Seeley, couniy prosecutor, â  
ibted h>- Rottert M. Kerr. asslaUnt 
attorney general for Idaho.

F>« SperUlan 
Oiilv a few speclatora »e r»  prrwnt 

In court thb mcwnlng as the trial 
got underway. In hu «juestloning ol 
Uie projpectlva Jurors, Beelfy failed 
to indlcata whether he ««u ld ask 
tl\e itealh penalty.

Alter recessing for lunch, wlecUon 
of the Jury got underway again‘ ai 
I 30 p. m

Last-Minute 
License Rusli 
Is Underway

DeadUnr comes tonight—« i d  the 
last-mlnuta rush was on this after
noon as hundreds o f  motorists 
sought to purchase their 1941-43 
drivers’ licenses.

■me lower lo.^byJn y «  TwlaJEallt 
■RamQr«ftiShouse was-Tammed la 
the vicinity of^ thb .drtver llcerwe 
desks all day. I t  was understood 
that the pUe-up was considerable 
at Bubl, the other sale place in this 
couniy. And similar rushes were 
also underway at county sent towns 
In the other Magic Valley counties, 

Sa\e In this county topped the 
6,000 mark as the last-day rush 
rvached Its peak today, accordUig to 
V. K. Barron. stnlA patrolman. Extra 
clerks were helping In the dlstrlbu- 
Uon,

Because supplies for taking ap- 
pllcatJons were received Inle, thou
sands of drivers will still have only 
their obsolete pcrmiu at midnight. 
Although no word concerning an 
extension of deadline had been re
ceived from Boise by early after
noon, It was understood that en 
forcemcnt will probably be jwst 
poned until more widespread sale 
of the licenses ran be achieved.

BERUN. June 30 (U.P>-A c 
munlque f;om  Adolf Hitler's fuehrer 
headquarters said today tiie Ger
mans had occupied the Polish fort*

^ n t ,^ \ o o '^ i e a ^ ’i r e 8 t " o r ^ e ^ W  
B u ^ P oU sh  mmtier.

A  few houTt earUer U had t>een 
announced German trooiis had occu
pied early this morning the Polish 
town of Jororow. 30 miles west o( 
Lwow, which the official news 
agency cnlled the key to the Lwow 
area.

Tlis official news agency indi
cated the Russians had offered 
furious resistance to the attacking 
Germans.

RKt'O RO ft.\IN FA U . 
n o ia K . Juno M  W fc-IUlnfall In 

Dotse during the m<wlh of June 
r4uallr<t Ihe alMlm* record of )4| 
inchro. (wlabtlshtd St j-ears a ^ . 
0 . S. wrathtT bureau trported todav 

TO al raltitaU tw  tha kn
D o l»  valley was ISOI Inches, .#» 
inch** moro lhan a «0-y»ar average

8 U. S. MARK 
REStOEOHSEft

WASHINOTON. June SO (UP) -  
Tlip navy announced today tlKhl 
I), S. marlnrs hnd been resinicd nft- 
rr torpedoing of Uie forelRn aIiIp 
wlilcti was taking Uirm to l/)ii(1on 
for duty at ihe American einba.-.sy.

The navy did not say how mitny 
marines were al>nard Uie ship wlilr.li 
aas sunk, but It waa underslootl ot- 
Jlclals believed liie eight conslUuled 
Ihe entire rMitlngent on that vc. ŝel. 
'n ils sllll irmnlncd to be finally (tr- 
lermlned. however.

It waa re|>orted n  Ainerlcnti Hrd 
Ci(»a iwirsM. aKo w«v« abonul ilje 
torpedoed siiip and lliat nil Ixxl 
been rr.̂ cue l̂.

Tlie navy nierrly salt! the t/>ii 
doed ship "was a foreign flag Aira 
er. " It was understood to be n (i 
mtr Uiitch vea**! now operniiiiK 
UiliUh Tranv-Atlantlfl oervl.T, 'nm 
torpedoing occurred a few dnvs

INDIANA. Penn., June SO (U PJ- 
Rescue workers recovered two 
bodies today as they fought “ dead 
•Ir”  In an attempt io reach at 
least It other mlnera believe^ 
trapped by a dust explosion In (he 
McIntyre mine of Rochester and 
PltUburgh Coal company.

Heath S. Clark, prealdcnt of tho 
company, said the bodlea were re- 
c«ver«d after rescoa workers had 
iBoeeeded In freeing 20 men.

Clark aald (he exploalon prob
ably was canaed by Ignition of 
dast at the face of (he heading.

Fourteen of those reacoed wera 
stifferlnr from bums. At least 
four were reported Jn serlom con- 
dltion.

ments on figh tin g along the 
1,800-mile eastern front said 
that:

1. Nazis had entered Russia prop
er and occupied Minsk after an un> 
prccedented battle of tanks, dive- 
bombers. artillery and Infantry and 
that It could be "assumed” that a 
new "encirclement area” was devel
oping In the area o f Minsk and 8roo> 
lensk, which la 180 miles east ot 
Minsk and within 230 miles of Mos
cow. (The Russlarjs a a li  merely that 
stubborn fighting was In progress.)

Take Fdrireai 
a. German lorcea tiperaVlng on the 

south wing had taken the fortress of 
Lwow, In Sovlet1*ed Polsnd, and 
broken up Russian forces In • the 
Rawnuka area In an offensive to
ward the Ukraine. (The Moscow 
communique said lighting continued 
in the Lwow area^ nd military ad
vices there-Indlcited the German 
drive was lagging.)

3. German troops yere pursuing 
the Russian* on »  fast moving front 
In the Baltic states o f  Uthuanla 
and LatvU, having captured Jakob- 

.ai»dk«.«n^a.Dvln»^riverfud-UtaUr

Paderewski

LONDON, June 30 mPk-Brltlsh 
bombers made heavy attacks on 
Ihe shlpbuildint yards and Indus
trial districts of Hamburg and 
Bremen last night, "starting large 
fires and causing great damage," 
authoriUtlve quarten said today.

It was (he 12nd raid oi  Ihe war 
on both rides.

The British effensive agalnit 
northwest Oermany had been In- 
(errupled by bad weather Katnr- 
day night, after IR consecutive 
nights of unprecedented heavy 
raids. It apparently was resumrd 
last night on tha ssm<; heavy 
acalr.

#Itl]ffllttinavwi-baae Ifl'Xalvia. 
Russian communique mad^*i)D 
cltlc sUtement regardln* -U » Bal
tic front,)

4. Reference, to the far northern 
sector on the {Mnnlsh-Russlan fron
tier WBS omitted from the German 
communique, but the Russian com- 
munlnue said lhat every enemy at
tempt lo advance on the Karelian 
Isthmus toward Leningrad or from 
Finland toward Murmansk had been 
hurled back with bis losses. The Rus
sians said also that a Gcnimn 
force attempting to attack Vllpurl 

<C«nllnu>S ••• PiK 11. CaUnii t>

25 Men Trapped 
By Mine Explosion
INDIANA, Penn,. June 30 lU.P)' — 

An explosion ripped through nn Iao- 
lated scclimi of Rochester nnil Plils- 
burgh Cool company's Mrliityre 
mine today and It wq/i believed 35 
miners may be trapped-

II, E. I'cnIleld. chief clcrk Id the 
(om])nny‘s production (lepnrltiirjil, 
said alHiut 40 men were In tlir nl- 
fecled sPi'llnn at the tinin of the 
blasl, but t& had been brniiHht 
the surface.

WIIKKI.KIl AHKK I'llOnK
WAHIllNOTON, June SO (UP) - 

Sen. Ihirlon K, Wheeler. 1)., Mnnt 
called today for an lnvestlnnUon ol 
l>rlnie<l rei>orls that U. H. navnl 
vewiplft liftve been "shooilim nr 
slroyltiK" Clerman naval craft.

c o y N iy t iS E i’
F i S l A M P M

Everything Is -all , j e f  for sUrt 
of the stamp food plan In Twin 
jealls county tomorrow, A. W. Mc- 
Connei, couniy c h a i r m a n ,  an
nounced this aflem oon.

UntU tilings "shape up," however, 
the chairman expressed the opinion 
that ojMratlonn would l»e rnlher 
slow for about the first month, lie 
likewise expressed the opinion that 
the same condition would lie foutKl 
lu the otl.cr seven coiinlleR ot the 
Magic Valley which will see the plan 
Inaugurated tomorrow.

McConnel said that slampi ari 
not available locally but rather wll 
bo sent direct from Boise lo |ln 
lerlpltrnl,

"Anytlilng which you can eat csn 
Iw bought with the orange sismiui." 
McConnel said, "'D ie blue sinm|» 
will purchase any Item listed 
surplus commodity,"

'l lie surphin commodities, as jlMed 
for the lin t month under tiia jilsn, 
follow:

I’nrk lard. jKirk, corn meal, eggs, 
raisins, dried prunes, hominy irorii) 
grlis, dry edible beans, wheat flour 
nnd whole wlieat (graham) flour, 
Irish potatoes, fresh oranges, frr.'h 
l>earlies and all fresh vegetaliln.

By United Preae 
LONDON; British experts believe 
ussians putting up good fight 

against Germany. upsetUng blitz
krieg schedule; next two or lhre6 
days’ flghUng regarded as crlUcal; 
RAP xesumes night attack on Ger
many, blasts Hamburg, Bremen. 
Bremerhaven, Emden.' heavily, loss 
of 11 planes admitted; Lord Beav- 
erbrook ordered to pep up war pro
duction.

MOH(M)W: lied Iroopa sUnd 
fasi on new MO-mlle Finnish 
fron(j lerrtfifl battle* In Minsk, 
iMck, Lwow and Dvinsk areas; de
ride Nasi communique as "mani
fest lie and boastful humbug.”

Whew! Jabberwacky Editor Goes Wacky 
As Entries Slaughter King’s English!

By JAUIKItWA4-Klia KDITOR 
Whew I
L*t1i aloo a moment lo dran* ihr' 

torao around a Hileroo and drrnth 
the wtndptpe,

Panlon-what «e  mean U lei'i alt 
down in an easy chair and have 
a drink.

•nioaa at« the senUmenU c4 Ihe 
Cvenlnc T\n\*i Jabbemwcklt  ̂•dltnr 
today after the unhieky gent vade<t 
lhrwj«h hundred of JaMmwackles 
subtnllled by boya and girls (and 
doaena ol oMslera, loo) tiwn , 1 0  
Magte VaUey communlUea.

that •> wW b* paM weakly the 
beat JabbemKky ami a «T«nd prlie 
f » »  t o  to  ^  e n u ,  
in by th« U m  Ihe contest enda.

Wa wanted to find out whetherSI*
And h u  III
It iheyta  ulking ihe way (he 

01 «L U «4  iMlkaiea. ih%

King's ICiiglish Is doomed aiul ihe 
funeral won't be long delayed 

Winner ot the first week’s rciu.; 
lest, as decided by the Judges, U 

Margaret Pevey. 310 Milith 
avenue north, Twin Falla 
Bald Miss Povey; ''Afler the fllik- 

Ts we ll scoot over to Ihe nifiilriiie 
sliow and gulp warm puppirs nixl 
cow-JulcB rhumbas,"

If you're dlsay by now, she renlly 
said "Afler the show we’ll .Itlve to 
Ihe drug su>re and eat hot dugs nml 
drink milk shakas.".

Tlie Judges had a hard time In 
more ways than one. Reading hun- 
drrds ot Jabl>erwackles Is trrrllln; 
Irylng to pick the winner when 
scores of (hem seem equally go<Hl is 
even mora of a Job.

Baoauea ao teany wera of the same 
caliber,Hha Jabberwaokies editor lias 
decided thal the unsiicccMlul eiilrlel 
will ba aligibli to try for Uis grand 
prlie under different Judges, who 
may ae« things differently. New 
anuiaa,,hw*if^r. wWl b* given prel-

erenre In deriding each week's. 
wituier,

Jsbberwarkisla (ook parl In (he 
liUtUl camiMUtlan (twin these 
lownsi Buhl. Hurley. Jernme, Itu- 
perl. Heyburn, Twin Falls. Oak
ley, King lllll, Flier and (ioedlng. 
incldcnlally, Ihe grand prise Jab

berwacky will be sent lo Cartoonlsl 
Blossar ot NBA ttervlce, and may 
apiKur In the oomlo strip, rrecklee 
and Ills Frlendi.

Onn ./ahberwacklst sent Id nn less 
than BO samples ot the newest ' lan
guage." Another, a girl, sent In 3D. 
'Hiat glvAi you an Idea as to why 
the Jaiiberwacklei editor is punch- 
drunk this •ftemooii.

Boma of the enthusiasts didn't 
•end a translation of their Jabber- 
wacktes. sent the cbnteat
editor nearly waeky Uylng to figure 
them out. Hint (or prlsewlnnlnk; 
Bend your translation.

Arid hsre are a few samplM from 
the deluge:

UV's butcher % bun llet 'i |o to k

picnic*., ,  Let's hammer a nail dri's 
ike a cigarette)—G ene Hull. Twin 

Falls,
allng Uie niusitn’  tA me, rÛ vh- 

bln' (kiss met—U ster Quint, Twin 
Palls.

Hhe’s a wacky fever (she's a silly 
g liD -R eba 01sr^l, Oooding,

I< fs get on otir dogs, get a few 
nurves and limip the Jellybean ilrVi 
get nn our feel, get a few girls siu 
do the Jitterbug!—Daph and Phil, 
box 31, King Hill.

You ain't a-birdln' lUiat’s nn 
—Colleen Pennock, Twin Pails.

I'lant your dogs island tip> 
l4iurede NItOsen, I'w ln Falls.

lilt for Ihe hUei (go home) — 
Bula Wilton, route two, Oakley.

U l's  get a goon to go goapln' 
wllli (let's get a g u y -n r  glrl-~lo go 
stepping with) — Vera Andersen, 
Heyburn,

Thoea cats ara sura jKwatehlng up 
thal acrlpl <the band Is sura Jam' 
mln^ mat pleoal-W ayna OkNin,

^''(CwlUeel «a Pdjl* >*• M a n

NEW  YO R K , June SO tU,R)->Igtia« Jafi''Ffiderewskl Uy- 
dead today in the 10-room apartment where he grieved  away 
his final ihonths fo r  his failing muBical genius and his war-, 
crushcd Poland.

He died at 11:45 last night in the presence o f  his sister, 
Mme. Antonina W ilkonska; hiî  aide^lc-camp, Sylvian Strack> 

acz, and his secretary, I . Kof- 
lopaUo, after a ,b r ie f  struggle 
against pneumonia.

Kis death waa believed haslecea 
by his potrlotlc fervor which since 
childhood has. taken much time and 
vital energy f i ^  hi* music. He had 
made a Drlng trip In the heat at 
Oak Ridge, N. J., a week ago yes
terday to Attend a meeting ot tha 
Association of Polish War Veterans, 
and had been ill ever since.

Paderewski wos 60. He had not 
played the piano publicly for tvo 
years — since Oermnny's attack on 
Poland precipitated the war. bUt 
there was coiulderable doubt that 
the war was the reason for his 
musical retirement. At his last 
major appearance. In New York. 
Feb. Jfl. 1038. in a program broad
cast to a world-wide radio audlenca 
estimated at 60,000,000. It was all too 
apparent his palsied hands had lost 
(he touch of genius.

Film Debut 
Ills {tlm debut in "Moonlight 

Sonsla." two years earlier, In which 
he played a SS-minute recital fea
turing the Beethoven composition 
for which the film was named, and 
Ills own ' Minuet," was PaderewoU's 
IsAt (luislanding success.

Paderewski was known for 00 
years as Ihe greatest pianist of his 
time. An earlier generation of 
A m e r i c a n s , who witnessed, tlie. 
height of Ills career, remembered 
him a.i a virtuoso with shaggy hair, 
leonine (y>untenance, dropping. By- 
ronlc collars and a suave manner 
that caused women in the pre-World 
war days to slorm his concerts and 
shower him with flowers.

He earned an estimated 110,000,000 
In music, and spent much of It In 
tha cause of Poland.

Bom In IftM 
He was born Nov. 0, 1800. the day 

Aljfuhain IJncoln waa elected Pregl- 
(tent Iho first time. In th« smtU 
province of Podolla, a region then 
suffering mucli from the oppression 
or the Russian Osarc. H« waa tbrea 
years old. and learning to pick out 
melodies on the piano with ona 
finger, when the Polish rebelUoa 
broke out. O o s a a o k a  klUo4 his 
mouier. Jailed his father, (uurted ht«- 
maternal grandfkther away to e b - ’ 
llvlon in Siberia, and b l ith M  - 
Infant prodigy*! Ufa with lmi,Ma., 
memories, ,

At seven, he waa g ln n  a P ^ '  
Uacher. Ha went U> tha 0 ( ) n * » » - . 
tory of RUKsta m il atUdUd UlÛ  
tuch great m u t m  u  Junottui a 
llogusU. Later at MrUn li i  atUCU 
under Friedrich B l l .  tttan 'n  
concert tour of ^ u u l  and 1
and finally bMUii ---------'

«r oi \

BEIU-IN; Claim capture of l.wow, 
big Itiiulan forces suld to be sur
rounded In llallyslok area.

HTOCKilOLMi Kipert big at- 
UrJi on Russian leased base of 
lUnkn In Finland; Riga radio may 
have ti«n  bombed out ot commts- 
slon by Oermansi govrmmenl de
fends grant of (ranill rlgh( to 
(lerman lr(»ps.

VIOHV: France breoks dlplomat- 
In lelntlonn with UmssIa , innttUe 
guards sent to key )>olnls to arrest

VATUrAN CITV! Pop*- rrlH- 
rlsea foreshorteneii »lslon of world 
Irsilrn, tailed l»  attack Ituwla.

4,260 Men to 
Itegister for 
Idaho’s Draft

noiHB, June 30 mm -Ueut.-Col. 
Norman R, Adklson, chief o f se- 
loi l̂lve service for Uie stale of Idaho, 
estimated today 4,300 Idahoans who 
iioAsed their 31st birthday linee Oct. 
1, IQ4Q, would revlster In the ita- 
iiDiuil iliaft tomorrow,

'Hilai maniiower available In Idaho 
afler the registration, Adklnson said, 
would exoeetl 104)00. Defense Indus- 
tiles was expected U> out down the 
tetal, however.

Col. AOklson said local boards 
throughout the stale had made llnal 
pseparatlnns. even Is prlmitlva areas 
where protpwllvo aruiy n on  nUlht 
bo foroed to Journey miles through 
almoat virgin tarrltory to ragUter.

He indloatod dratt boa nti.li—  
found a d d t d  dlinoultlM dUN 
iBl Uia-iiMaent raglstraUon. In Chdl 
a numb*r of biistar rust and <KK3 
Mmpa had bMO mL up .in  r «M la  
^  wtUi th« eo^lnc
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THOUSANDS OF LABORERS RETURN TO DEFENSE WORK*
NKIS FOR

I S
0 POSTS

Br Unl(«d Preti
WldMprcad termination of labor 

dl£put«s sent thousands of stxlldng 
workers back to Jobs In defense In
dustries today*

At San Francisco, more than 1,100 
CIO and AFL nmchlnists returned to 
11 boy area shipyards, ending Uio 
most serlotis strike affecting defense 
producUon. AFL machinists voted 
Wednesday to accept terms of Uie 
west coast master contract providing 
for an hourly wage scale of <1.13 
and time and a half for overtime. 
OIO strikers voted yesterday to re
turn although they failed to win 
separate contracts.

A Jurisdictional dispute remained 
to be settled. It wa« Indicated AFL 
unions believed the master agree
ment gave them closed shop recog- 
nlUon at the 11 plants, which have 
defense orders totaling 1900,000,000. 
Other AFL workers have passed 
strikers’ picket lines under order* 
from national officials, but lack of 
machinists Impeded production. The 
strike was called May 9.

2,700 Return t« Posts 
At Midland. Mich., 2,700 workers 

rettimed to the Dow Chemical com
pany, producer of 75 per cent of the 

-magnejJum used In aircraft produc- 
tlon Thft dlTlslQo o f  the
United Mine Workers (CIO) called 
the strike Friday to protest suspen* 
slon of an employe. Conciliation con* 
ferences produced an agreement for 
grievance procedure.

At MaiysrlUe, Mich., 3,100 United 
Automobile Workers (OIO) resumed 
work at t  Chrysler plani which Is 
producing army thicks. The strike 
was called Friday to protat disci
plinary aotlon a«ainst four women 
employes. The company agreed to

tee.
At Pittsburgh. 1,700 A7L truckera 

returned to their Jobs to  end a 30- 
day strike. They voted to accept a 
alz-««nt hourly wage increase pend
ing a national defense mediation 
board hearing aa  their demands for 
a 10-<enl raise.

Asks Final AeUon 
The NDMB asked final action to

day on proposals for a permaneht 
agreement affecting workera In the 
North American Aviation ccropany 
plant at Inglewood. Calif. The fac
tory hat been in operation since the 
army broke the UAW*OIO strike by 

"  { the plant June S.

Boise VUllor 
Sandra Jean I^lce. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs, Vaughn Price. Boise, 
Is a guest ol her graiidporcnts, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Ivon Price.

l l ie  American Potash and Cheml- 
eal company a o u ^ i  to resume pro* 
ducUoQ today at T iw a , CalU., de> 
ip ib  refliini ot t w  vnited Mine.

-M U l-a n d -em d tw -W ertera '-u n ion  
(OIO) to accept maiu«ement pro- 
poaals for settlement o f  a three- 
mooth itrllie.

Unlimited Habitat
The mountain lien has the widest 

range of all game animals, i t  is 
found from British Columbia to the 
aouthemmoat point of South Amer
ica.

News of Record
MarrlagB LicenBcs

JUNE M 
^  FktUg, ai, CaldweU, and Carol 

neckathom, IB. Wilder.

To Mr. and Mr». Vem  West, Buhl, 
a girl, this morning at the Twin 
Falls county general' hospital 
temlty home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cose. Bden. 
ft girl. Saturday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital maUmlty 
homt.

To Mr. and M ra John Hershberger. 
Twin Falls, a boy. Sunday at the 
Twin Falls eounty general hoipltal 
maternity home.

Temperatures |

IAn>«l.
I Citx

lUU Uk. Clli- .  
flan frkDctoto „HMItl* ....
TWIN FALL

Keep the Flag
o f Safetj/ Flvtng

(  40V I a U l u m t a  
f g o e U m t  t a  our

News of Twin Falls in Brief

Returning South 
Mrs. Charles Stewart and son, 

Scott, are leaving tomorrow for 
their home In Shreveport, La., fol
lowing a vUlt with Rev. arul Mrs. 
H. Von Engelen.

To Ohio
Mrs. John White, Urlchsvllle. O., 

has returned to .her home after a 
vacation visit at the home of Mrs. 
F. W. Neale.

To ^Votk 
Le Roy Foss left Friday lor Poca

tello where he will work with the 
bureau of highways during the 
summer months.

From Salt Lake City 
Miss Elizabeth O'Malley, Balt Lake 

City. Is spending several weeks at 
the home of Miss Betty Pumphrey. 
She arrived yesterday.

Returning From Iowa 
Mrs. N. P. Anderson is expected 

to return tomorrow from a visit with 
friends and relatives In .Waterloo 
and Des Moines, la.

Back From Tkip 
Jack and Bill Jones and Elven 

Rodger have returned from Baker, 
Ore., where they .visited rtlatlves 
of Jack and BllL

In Boise
Twin Falls resldcQls registered 

last week-end at Boise hotels In- 
tJuded W. I. Johnson, R. B. Smith, 
and T. O. Bacon.

To MoKow 
Melvin Hulbert, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Vem E. Hulbert. left Saturday 
morning for the blister rust camp 
north of Moscow where h« will be 
employed until fall.

From Hot Spriagi 
Valentine Dehn, hU niece, Mrs. 

EUubeth Essex, and her nephew, 
Jim Russell, n ................................
Lava Hot Springs where they were 
guests last week.

Home From Utah 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell C, Hewlett 

have returned rfroin a wedding trip 
to Salt lAke City, and are now at 
home at 3(5 Fourth avenue east 
Mrs. Hewlett was formerly Miss 
Ruby Lou Mataon.

Gueata Leave 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kestler and 

daughter, Balne, Ban Diego, who 
have been visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Welker, left 
lost week-end for Cambridge, Ida., 
to visit relatlvea.

Ooeata Lean
Miss Cedi Schreyer and Miss May 

Mercer, en route to Oregon from a 
tjlp to the east, have concluded a 
brief visit with Miss Bertha WiUon 
and her mother. Mrs. HatUe R. Wll- 
•on.---------------------------- ^

From Wedding Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Molenkamp 

have returned from a brief wedding 
trip. Mrs. Molenkamp was Miss 
Florence Grigg before her marriage 
last week.

SnbnUU to 8urg«ty 
Truman Newbry, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. O. T. Newbry, underwent an 
operallQo for appendicitis Saturday 
at St. Alphonsus hospital, Boise, ac
cording to word received here. He Is 
making satisfactory recovery.

Springfield Gnesta 
Mrs. B. Lyman Stewart and sons, 

Lyman and Culver, arrived yester
day from Springfield. lU., for a va- 
caUon visit with Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Vogel, parenta of Mra. Stewart.

Leave for Oregon 
Dr. and Mrs. John Wynkoop and 

son, Robert, and Mrs. Eugene Mit
chell. Loa Angeles, have gone to 
Newberg, Ore., en routa to the coasL 
They were guesta last week of Mrs. 
Clara Hoehn and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl B. peck.

Mountain Outing 
Mrs. Charlotte Moore and grand

daughter, d^arlotte Holton, San 
Francisco, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. Parks and daughter. Deity Lynn,

Attends Sobool 
Mins Charlotte Rledeman has gone 

to the Unlveralty of California, Berk
eley, to attand summer sessions, fol
lowing a visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Rledeman. She 
spent the past year at Paso Robles, 
Csllf.

llouia Ociesta Leave
Mr. and Mra. O. A. Walhof and 

Mr. and Mrs. P, E. Tuynman left 
today for their home In Rock Valley, 
Is., following a two weeks' visit at 
Ihn home of Mr. and Mrs. J. n. 
Walhof, They are the parenU o f  Mr. 
Walhof, While here they spent a 
week camping on Baker creek.

Leave for Coast 
Mr. and Mra, Garrett Waloott and 

eon. Clifford, and daughter. Patricia 
Ann. Jonenvllle, Mich., left Friday 
for the Pacirio coast and polnU In 
Cans(U, en rmita to their home, fol- 
lowlni? a vUlt wlUj Rev. and Mrs. 
K. Van Engelen.

Extended Trip
Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Zacliarliu ra- 

turned Saturday evening from a 
five-weeks' motor trip to Illlnds. 
New York and Peniuyivania, whera 
they visited ralaUvte and friends. 
Joshua Zacliarlus, M, faUier of Mr. 
Zacharlus, and a former resident of 
Twin rails. Is In good health, ac- 
carding to Uia travelers. He la now a 
resident of New York state.

'■Full IktvaUon’*
BvangelUt j .  A. Beery. Marion. 

Jnd., who Is engaged In a revival 
campaign at tha Mennonlta ohuroh 
hara, apoka Sunday morning on "Full 
Salvation,’' Uat night his theme waa 
■■HaU, a Plaoa of Ktwnal Punish, 
ment,’* Uwrenoa Behnall, War, who 
has oharn of th« musie, U also aolo* 
iat-tor Uia maaUngs. Tha aarvloes 
will eonUnua aU thU week at a p. 
n ,  ftoeordlng to Rev. O. W. Bavam, 
Pftiur.

Betnms From Trip
Mrs. Ray Mathcny relumed re

cently from a two week*' vUlt In 
Wisconsin and North DakoU.

Here From Boise 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P. Stronk, 

Boise, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mri. M. A. etronk.

To Spokane
Mr.'S- L- P. Relnhard returned last 

evening to Spokane. Wash., ofter at
tending funeral services here last 
week for her brother. J, A, Sinclair.

To Boston 
Mrs. J. H. Seaver left Saturduy on 
trip to Beaton and New England 

points.

From Northwest 
Mr. and Mrs. A. EstUng returned 

Saturday night from Tacoma, Wash., 
where they visited their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elvln 
Krumm. They a^so visited at Rain- 
ler national park and Seattle.

From Camp 
The Olrl pcscrves returned today 

from a week's outing to Camp Pon- 
deroea, Fayette. Their sponsor was 
Mrs. Helen Hendeison.

To Beattie
Bruce Painter left today for Seat

tle, Wash., where he will spend the 
next week visiting friends.

Clubs Stolen
L. Mills, 520 Blue Lakes bou

levard. yesterday reported to police 
that a set of golf clubs had been 
stolen from his machine while It 
was parked In the 200 block of Sho
shone street north.

Eastam Trip 
Miss Bartera Young) daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. DoWltt Young, has 
returned from a trip to Chicago and 
New York City.

Cars Damaged
Two machines were slightly dam

aged at 4:30 p. m. Sunday In the 
400 block .o f Main avenue south, 
police records show.'They wens op. 
crated by Elmer D. Helde, Twin 
Fnlla, and John W . Buscher, Hon- 

:. The mishap occurred as Helde

Mrs. WaU Better 
Mr*, Mary M. Wall, Twin FalU 

pioneer, Is convalescing from a re
cent Illness at her homo In the Rex 
Arms aporCm'cnU.

PatlenU dismissed
Art Hopkins, Three Creek; Clifford 

Miller, John Etter, Mrs, Forrest 
Smith, and daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Anthls and son and baby glri Krueg-

•. Twin Falls; Leonard Flelschman, 
Ooodlng, and Mra. Frank Reed and 
son, Murtaugh, have been dismissed 
from the Twin Falls county general 
hospital.

VUIts Relatives 
Miss Helen Hoxter, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Re«d. left Sun
day for Los Angeles to visit her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mra. WIU 
Harter.

VUita Daughters 
Mrs. Bert Sebrlng. Granite Falls, 

Minn., is visiting her daughters. 
Mrs. Carl Boyd. Twin Falls, and 
Mrs. Frank Burkhalter, Jerome.

Bicycle Found 
Police today report recovery of 

bkycle which was recently stolen 
and which'waa the property of Mel 
vin Ainsworth.

Meeting Set 
Seagull Girls and Trail Builders of 

tha saeood ward L. D. S. church will 
meet at the recreation center, 903 
Third avenue north, Wednesday at 
1 p. m. for activity work, leaders an
nounced this afternoon.

Heme. From Outing 
Mra. F. B. Darling and her daugh

ter, Mra. Walter Senften, returned 
lu t  week-end from an outing at 
the Senften cabin on Butterfield 
creek, near Ketchum.

Beooverlng
Br-aon-^-MK^and

Mrs. fUgar Moorman, is recovering 
at Twin Falla county general hos
pital from an operation which w u  
performed Saturday.

To BaatUe
Mr. and Mrs. Stephan Caff. 

Seattle, who have been spending the 
last three days with the Elmer 
Haagi, Flier, and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy H. Shearer and Ray L. Shearer, 
left yesterday for their home.

Booa Laava
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sinclair left 

Satimlay for their home In San 
Francisco, and Mr. and Mrs. Gale 
Sinclair left yesterday for Salt Lake 
City. TTiey were called here by the 
Illness and death of J. A. Sinclair, 
father of Harold and Gale Blnelalr.

Visit la Boise
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lincoln. Twin 

Falls, are visiting at the home of 
Mra. Lincoln's grondpartnta, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Olllenwater, Boise. 
Mr. Lincoln will be In Boise about 
a week, and Mrs. Lincoln will re
main for a longer visit.

Ftonle rtanned 
Trail Builders and Home Builders 

of the L. D. 8. second wsrd and also 
younger group* will mret at the 
church at 3 p. m. Tuesday for a pic- 
ntc In onb of the local i>ai;ka. Each 
girl or boy attending should bring 
his own lunch.

Bon VlalU 
Ralph Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ben W. Bailey, staUoned at Ala
meda, Calif., In the assembly and 
repair department at the aviation 
baae. U here for a vlalt with his par
ents. He Is on a three weeks' fur
lough.

Former ResldenU
Thomas Brcnnen, Aberdeen, Wash., 

and Thomaa McBawaln, Tacoma, 
Waah.. former Twin Falls business 
men, who have been visiting brief' 
iy with friends here, led  today for 
their homes. They were en route 
from New York and other rsstem 
points.

From Motor Trip
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hinlth and 

daughter. Miss Mary D. BmlUi, have 
returned from a six weeks' trip to 
Missouri, Illinois. Indiana. Kentucky, 
Loulalana and Texas. TItey wne ac ' 
companled to New Orlennx anil Ken
tucky by Mrs. Richard Keys. Amar
illo, Tax., who visited here Isst ivun- 
mer. She Is a alster of Mrs. Smith.

mVAIIOIIAIIMY 
INSPECTOR HEBE

Ool. Arthur Jackson, Portland, nf- 
flclal of the Salvation Army, today 
Inspected Uie local setup and termed 
It "all In order."

Tha official is, at Uie present time, 
completing a Unir ot tha soiitliem 
aeoUon of Idalio during which time 
he inspected Salvation Army corps 
in tha variona communltlea. l^eaving 
hara tomorrow, ha will return to 
Pwtland.

In addition to an Inspection of tha

mftd* an liupk>Uon of tha various 
aotlvltiaa aiid programa which lha 
oorpa here Is now Carrying on under 
Uit dlrwuoa o f  o « t .  0 .  H. Tborau.

New Scholarship
Donald, Martyn, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. 8 . Martyn, Twin Falls, has 
been listed on the scholorahlp 
honor roll at the University of Red
lands for the spring semester, main
taining a ratio o f  333 according to 
word received here. Because of his 
high scholastic record, he has been 
awarded a continuation of his career 
scholarship for his sophomore year 
next fall.

DEOMONHaO 
FOR LOS CMPEL

Tlic dedicatory scrvlce for Uie sec
ond ward chapel was held Sunday at 
2 p. m. In charge of the conference 
«n.i Apostle Stephen L. Richards, 
a.̂ '.l.sted by Apostle R. G. Romney, 
boiu of Salt Lake city.

Claude Brown, bishop of (he ward, 
wo.1 In charge of dedication services.

During the morning meeting, the 
stake pre.nldcnt and James E. All- 
red and Roy Wood, his two coun
cilors. were rr.eased and Claude 
Brown was' Installed as president 
with Lyman and P. L. Law
rence as councilors.

Eight ^.eleased 
Eight of the high council of 13 
,cn who take care of the business 

matters of the stake were released. 
They were Arthur Swenson, Albert 
Phillips. F. O. Babbel, J. W. Ham
mond. William Hutchinson. Lyman 
Schenk, Herman Hollenbeck and A. 
F, Ward.

The four members who were re- 
talned were David Moyes, Edward 
Dsrrlngton. George Miller and 
Michael Hunt. Four more were In- 
lUlled; James Allred, Roy Woods. 
Oloyd Sorenson and Rupert Mor
rill, and four more are yet to be 
selected for the council 

Special music was played through
out the^momlng and afternoon seŝ  
lions with choir music under the di
rection o f  cniarles Shirley. Jay 
Spracher was at the organ.

The chunih waa decorated with a 
profusion o f  flowers. At the entrance 
ol the main auditorium, flowers 
were arranged in a color scheme of 
purple and white with madonna HUes. 
canterberry bells and .............

Called to Bedsid*
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Daniels. Mr. and 

Mra. Nephl Price. Sam Price, all of 
Malad, and Ben Price, Pocatello, 
were guests at the B. T. Price home 
over the week-end, returning today 
to'thelr homes. They came to see 
B. T. Price, who is seriously 111 in 
the Twin Falls county general hos
pital. Sam and B*n Price are his 
brothers and Nephl Price and Mrs. 
Roy Daniels ara his son and daugh* 
ter.

At the HoaplUi
Mrs. Pay Young. Mrs. Ben New

bry, Claries MarUn, Twin Falls; 
OUe. Cagle, Castleford; Mrs. May 
Boden, Hazelton; Ida Merrill, Jean 
Merrill, Geraldine Kitchen, Mae 
Koffman, Buhl; Wanda Smith, Han* 
sen; Zelma Huston, Howard Huston, 
K t^ b«rlyrM w nracob~ iaiSIleisch ,' 
Flier, have been admitted to the 
Twin Palls county general hospital.

51ENANTSWE 
KNEWBOILOINe

It was wholesale movlng-ln day 
in tlie 300 block Main avenue west 
today.

No less than five establishments 
Including the Twin Falls Chamber 
of Commerce were moving Into new 
offices In the reccntly-completed ra 
dlo building.

Only One Vacant 
O. P. Soule, owner of the building 

and proprietor of Radio Rondevm, 
radio station KTFI and station 
KSEI at Pocatello, said only one lo
cation among the six ground-floor 
office and store slt«s h still without 
a tenant. And thai one, since It Is 
the largest of nil. Is expected to 
taken soon.

Here's Ute lineup of eslablLh- 
ments which moved Into tlie new 
structure today, with the oniclal 
addres.fr.i;

Twin Falls oftlro of tlin j,oelal 
ciirity boartl. C. Waynn TJirker. 
manager—J20 Main avenue west.

F. 0 . Oravrs and Bon. real estate 
—J36 Main avenue went.

Vacant thus f«r-J3 0 Main avenue 
west.

C. of r .  Offire 
Ohamher of Commerce, Mra, Viv

ian Carlson. Becretar>’—245 Main 
avenue west.

Qoodman barhpr shop, fnmierly 
located In the 3oo block Main 
niie souUj—347 Miiln Bveniie we 

nar\son'8 r*fe--J4U Mnln avenue

GOODING WOMAN
OOODINO, Jiilin 30 (fli>erlnl) — 

Mra. Tressa stone, wiln of Stanley 
Stone, resident o( (loodlng for more 
than 90 years, ilird iiuniltty morning 
at her home nortli o( (Juodlim, 

Finieral servlres win he Wednes
day at 3:50 p. m. «t Ihn Tli
chapel, Bishop W, O. Christensen 
officiating.

Mrs. Stone wsa bnrn Aug. 33. IBM. 
at Ephraim. Utah.

Surviving are her husband and 
four daughters, M n, VIrgll Bryant, 
Mra. Bob Mink, Mrs. Henry Farvour 
and MlM Fern atone, all of Gooding

LUSTERIZEDCLEANING
Drcmcn, fiu ltx ,
CoaJM ....................  _

(Except Whlta>
<lMh and Carry

DOSS pniVK.IN

39c

CLRANBl 
M l In4 nirMi East

displayed. Also pink and white, and 
blue and white were used as color 
schemes In effective arrangements.

Mrs. George Ward, assisted by 
Mrs. P. L, Lawrence and Mrs. Claude 
Brown was in charge of decoraUonc 

At noon, Mrs. Claude Brown was 
hostess to 30 guests Including the 
officers of the ward and stake and 
the visiting apostles, in the recrea
tion room o f  her home.
. Low bowls of pink and red roses 

decorated the tables and baskets of 
flowers Including elderberry blos
soms made her home beautiful for 
the occasion.

Seen Today
Traffic downtown slightly snarl

ed as stop-and-go lighU fall to 
work after three fuses blew out. . .  
Two trucks backed up to curb at 
new radio building unloading car
goes u  tenants more in . . .  Jackla 
Beymer, daughter of doctor, com
ing downsUlrs to drug store for 
refreshments while head is cov
ered with curlers for permanent 
wave. . . Letter sent airmail to 
Mrs. Selltrl stlnton, with envelope 
carrying printed legend indicating 
It was on maiden flight of world's 
lai'gcst airplane, the Douglas B-10 
bomber. , . Twin Falls information 
request from Richmond HIU. N. Y. 
. . . And Evening Times Jab- 
berwackles editor moaning as he 
reads armful of Jabberwacky en
tries In contest.

OEATH SUMMONS 
GREAIESI POLE

(Fra Pw« Oai) 
firmly established when the out* 
break of the World war I gave him 
the opportunity to launch his Polish 
naUonallst c a m p a ig n .  President 
Wilson was sympathetic and Pader
ewski setUed in Washington to 
serve as spokesman for a group of 
patriots agitating for the creation 
of an independent Poland after the 
war. The campeJgn auceeeded, Pad
erewski went to Warsaw a national 
hero In December, 191B. He became 
premier of the fhrst Polish govern
ment and his' signature was affixed 
to the treaty of Versailles.

CARNIVAL COMES 
FORCELEBRAIl

Twin Palls today took on a holi
day atmosphere with the arrival and 
“setting up" of the Patrick Greater 
shows on the old baseball grounds

1 Second avenue south.
The carnival, sponsored by the 

Twin Falls Junlof. Chamber of Com- 
merce i ^ c h  Is also spotsoring the 
“Old Fashioned Fourth”  celebration 
here July 4 and S, will be in operation 
through Saturday night.

Meanwhile Ttm  Alworth.. execu
tive chairman in charge of arrange
ments, this afternoon announced the 
first complete program for the two- 
day event. The complete program 
follows:

Friday, July 4: 21 gun salute at 6 
a. m.; start of children's parade at 
B:30 a. m. from the recreation cen
ter; mass flag salute at the city 
park at 10:30 a. m. The parade will 
disband at the park and treata will 
go to all marchers as well as cash 
awards. Street sports will also get 
underway at that hour with cosh 
prizes being offered. Band concert 
â  11:4a a. m. Address of the day 
by Gov. Chase A. Clark at 1 p. m.; 
2:18 p. m. city fire department dem
onstration at the Junior high school 
playgrounds; 3 p. m. baseball game 
at Jaycee park with the Cowboys 
meeting the Boise Pilots; 8:30 p, 
another baseball game; 9:30 p, 
fireworks; 10 p. m. dance ot Radio 
Rondevoo,

Saturday. July 8: Grand parade of 
Twin Falls merchants and civic 
clubs, with local stores being closed 
during this period only, Patrick's 
shows operating during the after
noon and evening,

Diesel Men and 
Cooks Sought for 

'Naval Positions
Cooks and diesel men now have 

the opportunity to aid in the nation
al defense effort through service 
with the naval reserve. It v m  an
nounced this afternoon by C. A. Ed
monson, recnllter In charge of the 
navy station at the postoffice.

Men between the ages of 17 and 60. 
who are healthy, will be considered 
and the rate of pay and allowances 
varies according to experience and 
ability from « 0  to $133iO a month. 
In addition to board, room and uni
forms.

Anyone Interested In this type ot 
work should apply direct to the com
mandant. 13th navAl district, Seat
tle, Wash., Edmonson said.

PRESCOII
AL BY lORY

Ing from dumping of garbage at 
"dead man's riiIcIi," the trial was 
poat|wned until tliin afternoon.'

Defendiint l,i I. o ,  Prescott, holder 
of the rlty gsrliage contract. Com
plainant Is E, F, Tharmert, who Is 
luted as the only witness for the 
state,

Tliaemert claims Uiat garbags, 
trash, rubblsii and dead animals at 
I'rescott'n private (lumping grounds 
oonsUtuIn a niili'uncr affrrtlMH 38 
more residents wlio llvo nearby.

Madnco 
Evening 
Kiddles iO C

2 0 «  Till fi P. M. 
t i S e .  Plu. Taa 
* lO C  Anyllmo

UNCUC JOE-K‘8
Norgo Air Condllionod

m m wit
TO D A Y  and TOMORUOW 
S w e e th e a rt o f a  M u i i c d l

1  NEUON M l  l i t  I
4 « - n i u M i i A ^ j c r u t v  

U O N  B U O L  COMKPY 
NEW lU I N n  CAftTOON 

"BTAKB'* a  NKWB

FBI HOLOINe 25 
FOR ESPIONAGE

(Pna Far* On»)
already are In custody on other 
charges. Eighteen of thoae seised 
over the week-end were arrested 
here, four In New Jersey, one In 
Michigan and one In Wisconsin.

In the group which pleaded not 
guilty were Frederick Joubert Du* 
quesne, 64, and two men said to 
have been formerly employed by the 
Carl L. Norden company, makers of 
the famed Norden secret bomb sight, 
one of the U. S. army’s closest guard
ed defense secrets,

Used -Flagship'*
These were Herman Lang, a nat

uralized American cltlren bom  in 
Bchwartenbach am Wald, Germany, 
a machinist aod draftsman, and 
EvereU Minster Roder, o f Merrick. 
N. Y., an engineer and designer.

Bdgar Hoover, FBI bead, said the 
“flytrap'’  method of counter-esplon- 
ftge had been used. This method, 
which'he did s o t  explain, "made It 
possible for us to appnhend such a 
large number at one ttme.”  he said. 
He said the magnitude of the case 
was demonstrated by the fact that 
there have been only 19 convictions 
under the espionage act since It 
was enacted In 1917.

There were indications FBI agents 
had been close on the heels of the 
suspects for months, and either had 
prevented them from getting much 
information of value to a foreign 
country or arranged for them to  get 
misleading Information.

Tha suspect* were "extremel/ 
alert" In seeking information about 
ship departures for BriUln, agents 
said.

Friola Kites
BURLEY. June 30 (Special)—Mlaa 

Selma Friola  ̂will ba paid final tri
bute Tuesday at 3 p. m. at tha 
Burley funeral home chapel, Rev. 
Raymond S. Reea. Mitbodist min
ister, offlclaUng. Interment will be 
In Burley cemetery, under the di
rection of Vem McCuUoch.

Hunter Fined for 
Firing From Road

— Because-he shot a - ^ -  caliber-rlfle- 
: from a public highway Sunday, S,' E.
: Stevens was fhied »25 and costs of 
»3 In probate court this morning.

Stevens pleaded guilty before 
Probate Judge C. A. Bailey, who 
ruled that the defendant may pay

BOBL RESiBENT 
lAKENBVBEAlH

BUHL, June 30 . (Special)—Mrs. 
Rose Makousky. 59, resident of Ida
ho since ISIB. died this morning at 
her home In Buhl.

The body rests at the Albertson 
funeral parlofs, pending arrange
ments.

She was bom at Prague, Czecho
slovakia.

Surviving are her husband. Anton 
Makousky, Buhl; three daughters, 
Mrs. WlUlam Sherblne, Gannett; 
Mrs. Harry Weaver and Mrs. 'Emily 
Noncolls. Buhl; a son. Lumlr Ma
kousky, Buhl; one sister, Mrs. Wil
liam Roether, Schuyler. Neb., and 
two brothers, Joe and Leo Zelpnda, 
both of Clarkson. Neb.

Eleven grandchildren also sur
vive.

serve the amount in Jail at |3 per 
day.

The road on which Stevens fired 
his gun Is the route from Rogerson

M iseicms

J t
F H o e t«^ tD d ie lw iM

Yoall give three cbeen for theae 
oaed car valnaa. Celebrate now 
with one of theae bargains. Nev
er before has ~bny aow~ meant 
ao mseh.
37 Plymouth Dlx Sedan------- W76
37 Studebaker Diet. Sedan _.|37S
3« Stude Diet. Sedan ____ 1450
37 Stude Diet C o u p e _____$360
37 Ford Dlx Tudor Sedan —1376 
SB Ford Deluxe Tudor .$499

Check theae over. Pick out one. 
Drive It a year, then trade it in 
for more than yoa paid for it.
37 Ford 60 C ou pe__________»299
37 Chevrolet Cou
38 Stude President Sedan _4395
37 Stnde Diet Sedan
38 Ford C<
38 Dodge Deluxe Coupe _ _ i2 5 0
35 Dodge Sedan ............ ........$300
38 Dodge Deluxe Sedan ___$316
38 Chevrolet S e d a n _______$330
38 Plymouth Coupe _______ 4390

TRUCK BUYERS SPECIALS 
38 Ford Ford Truck, new mo
tor ......................... ........ „.^_.4350

40 Ford 1 Ton T ruck..............
39 Ford Tandem, 829 rubber $980
37 Ford Tandem, 33x0 Rub
ber ........ ........... .......... ............4999
40 Ohev K Ton PU 4 Speed $939 
40 Ford 4  Ton PU 4 Speed $676
38 Chev T ru ck .....................
35 Ford Pickup ____________
Many other*, all makes, all mod
els. All repriced daring oar 
shoot the works nsed car aale.

s.

Only Kelvinator Gives You This 
New Kind Of Refrigerator!

of rcfrlgtrailon givea the cootroll 
moist cold that inotc foods need—

of ih« KiWrnstor MoIk-»_____
Model. In sddldoa lo the colla 
that' frasie lea, ihsra’i a sopa* 
raia m  of coollnf coUs coo- 
ceslsd in (he walb of ths food

keeping them  firtahu-, loogofl N o  
need lo cover dlsheal T h e  g U n t glaia- 
enclosed “ Cold-m lit^ Fresneaer w ith 
tw o  glass d o n r i  p rov ide*  tuptr- 
m oiit storage for v cg tub lea , saladt 
and left-over*] Eaiy-to-clean th e lm  
o f  c ry s ta l 'c le a r  g la i i  g iv e  new  
b eau ty ! O n ly  in  th e  K e lv in a to r  
M oist-M aiter w ill you find so many 
new th in g * -y e t a ^  j

«»»9.95 bn
•Iher on. ft. Malvinatora from $1U.7S* j

Yi>ar.EXCI.UBIVH Kelvln itor D ta lir  In T » ln  Pall> ind Burliy.

C  C  A|siDERSaN CO-
BtaB
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PAXJt, Jun« 5a {8pec l«l)-D w th  
came Saturday at 10:40 a. m. to An
drew M. (Andy) Peterson, well- 
known Paul farmer, near Soda 

I flprlag*. where he waa employed 
I alnce early spring at a sheep camp, 
i His wile, who waa with him. le -
}  poru he was In his usual good 
 ̂ health untU Friday evening, when 

he suffered a heart atUck. He 
teemed to rally, and Saturday morn
ing sheared 10 sheep. Shearing was 
later stopped at the camp because 
of rain.

Mr. Peterson said that ho felt 
especially good, and h»d eono into 
another camp to visit when he was 
stricken with another heart seizure, 
and died before hl3 wile coutd be 

A summoned.
Body at Burley

The body rests at the Payne 
tuary. where It may be viewed trom 
Tuesday unUl Wednesday at H a. m. 
when It will be taken to the homo 
o f  BUhop and Mrs. K. C. Merrill, 
P»ul. until Ume lor  the luneial.

Their daughter, Mrs. H. J. BUler. 
Burley, and their son, Lee Peterson. 
Pocatello, upon receiving word of 
their father's death, left at once tor 
Soda. Springs, and brought their 
mother to Burley, where she U 
at the home of her daughter.

Mr. Peterson was born In Derunark 
May 3,1883. He came to America at 
the &ge o f  Uve, and-located wlVh 
his pirents at Bear City, Utah, where 
he met and married Miss Eva Holm- 
jren, Dtc. 22. IMS. Bishop U  F. 
Johnson officiated at a home wed. 
ding, and the couple later went to 
the L. D, S. temple for additional 
rites.

I_______ J it ._________________ _____________
Uy to Jerome in 1931; and from there 
to Rupert In 1025, The tamlly had 
resided in Paul sines 1030.

Snrvivinc ReUtions 
Besides his wife he Is survived by 

seven children, one daughter. Mrs. 
^  Btxler; and six sons. Ray Peterson,

I W  county agent at Emmett; Lee Peter- 
I son. Pocatello, and Don. Homer. Lyle 
1 ■ and Ployd. all employed at Moscow. 

One daughter, Mrs. Alice Wilts, pre
ceded him In death July 19.1939, at 
the Soda Springs hospltaP.

Six grandchildren, two brothers 
and one sister also survive. Funer
al services will be held at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday at the L. D. 8. church In 
Paul, with Bishop K. C. MerrlU In 
charge. Interment will be In the 
Paul cemetery, under the direction of 
the Payne mortuary, Burley.

Reconditioning Shop Arrives Here

The “ recondltionlnr shop on whecb." pictured above, will spena 
the next two weeks In Twin Fall* at the Glen G. Jenklni Chevrolet 
taratr. J. Harold BaUa, operator who ii shown In the above plelure, 
will conduct an intensive training school for mechanics o( the 
Jenkins company.

SHOP ON WHEELS
K i c m c s

Used car mechanics of the Olen 
O . Jenkins Chevrolet garage in Twin 
PalU wUl be put through 1 rigid 
training course beginning today 
when the Chevrolet- "reconditioning 
shop on wheels”  starts operation 
hecc. It was announced by Olcnn E- 
Jenklns. manager.

Mr. Jenkins announced that be
ginning Immediately the garage will 
materially Increase the number of 
employes, both In the service and 
sales deparunenu.

The training school during the 
next two weeks will be directed by 
J. Harold Bates, operator of the re
conditioning shop on wheels.

The service shop truck which 
Bates operates and which arrived In 
Twin Falls ycster>:ay. carries a com
plete line of supplies lor recondi
tioning. and the company's mechan
ics will be Riven the latest Informa
tion available on reconditioning of 
used cars. Mr. Jenkins said.

Barrymore Loses Decision to 
“Zombie” and Man’s Punch

f K E  SEVERS 
RED It

VICHY, June 30 (U.R) — France 
severed dli^omallo relations with 
the Soviet Union today and ixuted 
mobile- guards at the post office, 
rallroftd station, bridges and roads 
to round up Communists in Vichy.

had ..... .....
'detrimental to puEUo order and 
national security.’*

Guards were posted at, all exits 
frwn- Vichy, while other squads 
halted persons In the streets, order
ing them to Identify themselves. 

The Soviet embassy reported two 
members o f  Its staff were taken Inlo 
custody this morning.

Since outbreok of German-Soviet 
hoatUltles. police have intensified 

throughout
Franca to round up Communists, to 
destroy secret CommunLH printing 
presses and confiscate Communist 
literature.

Air miles flown increased fiom 
1 ,000,000 miles per fatal ncrUlcnt 
In 1036 to 40,000,000 miles In 1&40.

HOLLYWOOD, June 30 (U.P3—John 
Barr>’more. the “ great profllo." no 
lew. lost a one-round decision early 
today to an exotic drink called a 
"zombie" and a young man who re
sented the actor's remarks to his 
girl friend.

BarD'more wound up on the side- 
Vi-alk after getting the old heave-ho 
from Marcel LaMaze, maitre d'hotel, 
and a w r F ^ y  walUrs,

ater was the scene of the one-punch 
battle and the audience of 800 in
cluded the Rev. R. Anderson Jardlne. 
who performed the marrloge cere
mony for the duke and duchess of 
Windsor. The cleric was prc.wnt In 
his official capacity, for he Joined 
In holy wedlock Evelyn Sexton and 
Jimmy Maddux. Jitterbug dancing 
champions.

The wedding was to have been the 
main event of the evening but the 
unscheduled bout between Barry
more. a zombie and young Clarcnce 
Reed of Bakersfield, Cahf., took the 
spotlight.

Only one punch was thrown—ex
cept for the romble—and It barely 
grared the southwest corner of the 
greot profile.

■•I would not go sa far as to say 
Barrymore was thrown out." said 
LoMozo as he flicked the dust from 
his boiled shlrtfront,

•'Wff merely hustled him to the 
door to prevent further damage. 1 
don't think that punch hurt him, 
but the next one might have."

John arrived ewly to assure him 
self a front seal at the wedding.

As he entered. "Thlnk-a-Drlnk' 
Hoffman was concocting strange 
liquid refreshments on the stage, 
after reading the minds of his 
heavy-thlnkers.

Hoffman asked Barrjmore 
• thinsn5t-n~ BjInfc-Banymoro-luri- 
■rowed his brow'and th6ught.

He thought of a romble, and Hoff-, 
man'.'* eyebrows lilted as he read the 
great mind, A romble. to the unini
tiated, Is pracllcMly a lethnl weapon, 
and one to a customer is the limit, 

"Do you know what a romble Is?" 
a.sked Hoffman,

"I ought to." said Barrymore, "I 
wn.1 married to one for several 
years.'■

Hoffman iiegnn to pour ihe multi
colored concoction. Bnrrjmore swal- 
.lowed It. then began perambulating 
U\ro\ 5̂l' ti^t club.

He halted at the table occupied 
by Reed and his attractive but un
identified companion. His remarks, 
said Reed, shouldn't be repeated In 
nice sodety.

Barrymore addressed need's girl 
friend and Rcc<l swung from the

floor. But Barrymore, surprisingly 
agile, slde.slepped and ducked. The 
blow grazed his chin.

But In dodging, Barr>-more slip
ped in the accepted Keystone Kom- 
cdy manner. He was up at the count

STICK FREED AS 
CK CHASUES

Several persons escaped msslble 
serious Injury late Saturday night 
when a heavy cattle truck and m 
private car both left the h lghw ^ 
east of the city toward Kimberly, 
police reports show.

The cattle truck apparently 
turned out sharply to avoid hitting 
the private car which was traveling 
in the same direction. The private 
cnr, after swinging out. struck an 
object and veered back fn front of 
the truck. Both the truck and the 
car left the highway and the front 
portion of the truck-trailer over
turned. giving liberty to l i  head of 
stock which "walked away" over "  - 
surrounding area. The animals 
all rounded up later,

Tlie truck was operated by Buell 
C. Vanderpool, 25, Twin Falls. Nor-

Cahow, a cattle bu>-er from 
Burley, was riding with him.

The private machine was driven 
by Wesley Ball. 25. Jerome. With 
him. In addition to his wife; were 
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Tipton, also of 
Jerome.

The cattla truck was en route to

me and had his own dukes up 
when lAMnze and his squad ol 
bouncers Intervened.

All Kindt of Larie
SW EET CHERRIES

Are Ripe Now At The
Cryslal Sprinfra Orchard
Phone 6-J-O — Filer, Idaho

A W N IN G
D«8i?ned to Fit Your Special 

Needs!
PRICES. SAM PLES

G LAD LY SUBMITTED

I FO SS
M A N U F A C T U R I N G  C O .
TW IN FALLS PHONE 9

It Is now esUmatcd t/iat at least 
20.000 more airplane mechanics are 
needed in order to have sufficient 
ground crews for our 50.000 planes 
in 1043.

Old Fire
An undergrouod coal fire h u  . 

been .burning for M years In Nev 
StralbvlUe, O. One family th m  1 
can cook dinner In their back yard I 
by placing the cooking pots on the I 
ground. ., _.

A finer, smoother, richer 

Bourbon (4 years 

at a reasonable 

price!

•  W e've kept this extraordinary bou rbon  in  reserve— aging it for  4 
years— just fo r  tills o ccasion  i T ry  it f W c  think it's the finest, sm oothest, 
richest, most satisfying b ou rbon  o n  the market. A  product o f  the famous 
Fleischmann P istillin g  C o rp o r a t io n -a n d  yet, the p rice is reasonable!

c o y iN iT y
KENTUCXY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY • 90 PROOF

Th* P ia lic h m o n n  D li l lM In g  Co n, O w . n i b o r o ,  K*

with liSung 
America

f i

hesteriielc
Smokers everywhere like their 

C O O LE R , MILDER, BETTER TASTE

(Liliestcrficld'B mountiiif< popularity is due 
to (lie Right Com bination o f the w orld 's 
lending tobaccos. . .  the host know n ciga
re tte  tobaccos from  Tobiiccoland, U .  S .  A . ,  

blended with arom atic T urkish.
Every type o f tobacco used in Chest
erfield is good-tasting; but the 
combination gives you a Better 
Taste. . .  a  cigarette that's Cooler- 
Smoking and Definitely Milder.

Shop Van Engelens

Summer,
SLIPS98/

811m-fUllng, cool as n breeze 
slips for wear through, sum
mer. Tailored and lacy styles, 
83-44.

New

White
BAGS
$1.98

Smart, inexpensive, prncticaL

Alumesh

BAGS
$2.98

8Uek as a whistle whit* 
to accent your summer oul«

JUST FOR FUN 
W E A R

Here Are Your

LOAFERS
It's like walking In your 
stocking feet when you get 
Into a pair of these lonfcrs. 
NarTOfV. medium and wider 
widths.

$1.98
Children’s

LOAFERS

V
$1.89

Clearance o f

White 
OXFORDS

IL 98
Lucky for you—we hav{ to 
make room (or new merchan
dise—come take advantage of

Men’s

LOAFERS
$1.98

- o -----------— — T r G a y - B e n i m r

SLACK StJITS
special! $1.98

C«rrri4k« IMI, Imnt • 0^

Lota of playtime ahead. They're Sanfor
ized, too. 3—8. also S-16.

CATALINA FAMOUS 

$398 $498 $598
W h clh cr you do a Hmnoth crnwl or ju st Bun your- 
Bplf. we’vfi the Swim Suit you want most.

oth e rs ............ifl.69 - $1.98 and $2.98

3-Thread
'SHEERS!

59)2̂  pr.
Value lOct Block up lor varnllnni 
Hummer's smsrtcsi, shadst . . . 
iwrfect with all your cflsluiiir*. 
ncsiUent. long-wearing, wlih r«* 
Intorced heels, toes. B',i-10',t,

Humminjf Hinl

NYLONS 
$1.35 n,.
riioonlx
fiHAG

ANKLETS 
25c r.

In ait U)« wanted aliadei. 1'he 
prlee-wlnner (or vacation dayi>

Van Engelens
Twin Fall*

STORE OPEN ALL DAY SATUBDAY, JUL'
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r.bll>b«l SK D V

IdT̂ UtaM

DoUcH r«)ulr«l br I«w or bj otier of court ot < 
JUh«d »Mkl7 >111 b. publlih«d In th« Thundtr liiu. 
U-IOI L C. A. 1M2. u  adj»l (h«r«to b7 Ch«pt«r i

nPtUnl JorUdlctluB (n b* pub- 
Ihli rip«r rurtuant lo Stctlon 

. 1»3S ficiaioD La»a of Idab«.

NATIONAL REPRKSENTATIVE3 
WEST-IIOLLIDAY CO.. INC.

VIUi Towir. 220 Ouib StxMt. San Frapelico. CaUf.

Chickens Come Home to Roost
The war for whose outbreak Russia flashed the 

green light by its pact with Germany Aug. 22, 1939, 
has now come to Russia itself.

This final collapse of the Stalin-Molotov policies of 
the past 21 months means that the whole world must 
back off and take a new look at the war.

Hitler’s deliberate violation o f his 10-year pact with 
Russia gives new proof— .as if any new proof were 
needed—o f  his black-hearted perfidy. It now seems 
clear that he simply sucked the Russians into the pact 
o f 1939 for his own purposes, never intending to keen 
the pact. Certainly all the objections he now makes to 
the Russians— that they are imperialistic, and so 
forth, were true in 1939, are true now, and have 
always been and will always be true of Russian policy 
in Germany and in the United States, for that matter.

The communists have been calling this an imper
ialist war. So it is, now, in the sense that both Ger
many and Russia are imperialist, each having grabbed 
off all the territory it could grab ever since the war 
broke out.

W© in the United States are naturally more inter
ested in how all this affects us. Directly and immed
iately, it would seem, very little. We are committed to 
a  policj[ o f  aid to Britain. We have not yet been able 
to provide anything like the aid to Britain which she 
requires.

So any question o f aiding Russia is unrealistic. 
TJianks at leaat in part to the opposition and ob^ruc- 
tion o f  ̂ dmmunists-in"^America* arnris productionlias’  
not yet reached a point where there is any surplus for 
Russia. So any debate o f  direct help for Russia is 
meaningless. Britain herself can probably do nothing 
fo r  Russia except to pour it into Hitler in the west. 
Our interest in her success there remains uiichanged.

More direct is the fact that China will now almost 
certainly be cut o ff from the Russian aid which has 
been valuable to her. That means that China will 
depend more heavily on help from the United States 
She should have i t

Whatever is the upshot of the German-Russian war; 
it can scarcely fail to benefit Britain in her struggle. 
Win, lose, or draw, in Russia, Germany must lose 
hundreds o f planes and pilots. Hundreds of tank; , 
thousands of trained men. Only quick, complete defeat 
o f  Russia could really help Hitler.

Britain gains precious timo and bvcathinR space,
The Unit^ed States, too  ̂gains precious time in which 

to perfect our own defenses and to make our progrmn 
o f aid to Britain really conclusive. American interest 
in the war between the two imperialistic dictatorshi;; 
o f  Germany and Russia will be ])ro])ortion(‘d to its 
effect on the basic struggle between the free people 
o f western Europe and Nazism.

Be Alive on the Fifth
The glorious Fourth is altio the careless l-'ourtli, aiul 

the National Safety council draws on long |)ast exper
ience when it launches a slogan for this year’s inde
pendence day celebrations:

“ Be alive on the fifth !”
‘Averages Indicate that unless we take unusual earo, 

475 people are doomed to die in holiday aceitÛ nlH this 
Fourth o f July. It need not be.

Make it a real patriotic holiday— not just an annual 
deadly jamboree of carelessness.

The BiisiiicBs of the United SliilcH
Do we learn anything? Do the stern chaHlisiiigs of 

fate really guide us from the less worthy ((»the more 
worthy? One way hope they do, in the long vun.

Justice Frankfurter has set before America the 
lesson he thinks it should have learned throughout 
these 20 years that have intervened between wars.

“ So completely were the governing minds of Anier. 
!ca under the powerful IIluBions o f niateriallHni (hiring 
the Babylonian twenties,”  he has said, “ that a I'resi- 
dent o f  the United States could say that '(lie buHltH'ss 
6 t  America Is business.* and believe ho was utt<>ring a 
truiflm. ThebuBlnesfl o f America Is clvili/.ation.”

Buslneis, o f  course, we must have. It is a nc'oe.ssary 
part o f  our civilization. But It is only a part. Wo owe 

' Justice Frankfurtel^a debt for reminding us that the 
task of. America Is to create a civill/.atlon, and ci-eato 

'iit

o f-w ar is divulifcd aa a device that 
planes. I f  it'll work on callers,

P otSh o t s
WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

OLD TIMERS' DEPT.
The Tot Shots Office Boy 

wanderiO In Jusl now to a»k ui 
how Ion* we’ve been In Twin Fall* 
anti do we remember ’w>7 -bark 
when (bo Cowboxi won a ball 
came.

We (old him many years and >ei 
we think we do. va(ue-Iike.

Statistics— 
Wives of Jaycees 

Please Skip
As practically all you eonitltu- 

enli know by now. (he Twin Falls 
Jaycees are throwing a larse July 
4-S celebration. At part o( (hat 
ihlndlr. they're brinfinc in a bit 
carnival which openi tonlfht.

We thoutht you m ifht be In
terested in a Ultte baek-itace 
maneuverin*. (Jaycee wives, pleajie 
(urn to loelal pate or aomethlnf).

It was like this: Tom Alworth, 
the celebration secretary, contact
ed a bunch o f  the Jayoees to ask 
that each (ent work on« nlfht at 
one sideshow or ride. They’ll col
lect tickets out at the carnival 
on (he old ball park crounds.

Tom asked each tent whether 
he had any preference at to what 
kind o f  show or ride he'd like (o 
work a(. (Pardon the sentence 
enilinc In a prepositlnn, bat how 
In hades do you (et around l(?)

Prlva(e sUtlstlcs via the Tot 
Shots rrapevine system show that 
the replies from the Jaycee volun- 
teers were . . .

Girt shows, 92 per rent!

Dear Pot Shots;
Since they're going to have the 

accuracy throw lo sccond base In 
Ihnt baseijjill trnck meet Tuesday 
nlglU, how’s for having Mayor Joe 
Koehler trying to steal second at Uie 
time? ’They tell me he Ukes to annex

Pot:
Notation In the Evetlmes said the 

Knull Orange will meet Tuesday and 
members i.re asked to bring pics.

If every member of that Orange 
brings a pie, the supply Is gonna be 
tcrrlflc. Just how riocs a fellow get 
o u t io  KnuU, nnywny?

—<Uty Slicker

Saucy Sally

Says—
Many an npen mind U ipnlled

by an open mouth. $

GKNKIIOSITY, INADVKRTKNTl 
Drur I’ol Nhoi;.;

Any Uu&U\eRx-«M-on-a-lnirtKnt wUl 
nppi'cclaie thl» mie.

Two ’IVIn t)fM>kKrf|n-ra were
havinu luiicli miicltier tite otlicr day, 
llie meal cnhancrd by tnuslc pl#ye<l 
iiy a bMn<1 nccordlon pla ’̂er.

*‘I think I'll Blvr him a tip,” said 
one of the galA. ns she handed tliA 
waitress a  dollar, and SAknd for 
cliangi'.

’Hio Kiiln |ncK-rf<1r<l lo (liilnli (hrlr 
Umch, nnd (tin accoulhm plnyrr In- 
n'riise<l lil;i riithiislaAtIr (ilnyliig. 
Jiint l)c(oii> hr Irtt llio ntle, tlin mat) 
who was guiding him rnme ovri’ to 
Ilir lx>olh, llnpcil liU hat ami howrtl 
low to Oin ladles.

A brlrl latrr, Uip xal lookwl
for her <-Iiiiiirc. “Hay. <1lrl vou kIvr 
him Oii> whole DOU.Al't?'- slin 
wanted lo know,

'Pifi wnllrr^^ hn<l mtsuiiitri«loo<t. 
and Ihr khI'h liinrh money for the 
li.nl four (lays In Urn wrrk 'hsd 
went,”

—Ilnmetnwn liar

Ho Hum Dept.
"ArlrrM Nays lluiband Htrurk lUr R«p«al«><lly ”>-l)nU*d PrM*.

If the UH-atlon was right, she got what a lot of artreoKes need.
"U. H. Will Help llusiia Agalnil Hitler'’—Headline.aettlng ft rat to catch a rat.
‘•MiHiniliht DM II, flays nim HUr Who V.-rd Noldler"—Unltad rr«a».Mooiuhliie, (oo.

FAMOUS LAHT UNB
*. . . 3Uhl«r. ir YM 4«o'l tU» 

that Jabborwaoky talli—l . ,THE GKNTLKMAN IN
-  -  Tuuii aowJ U f l

I SERIAL STORY ,

CALIBAN FROM CALEB
BY NORMAN KAHL Mka •Knvtec.' a .

RSTERDATi Wtih Castalval 
■K •( klM tr*a  tk* hvsa*. 
SBs «um«a «aek ta Iks tnek 1 xarla (o pall awar. wk«a k« • - -  Ua raBi-(k* trock

larc* Prvack wladow 
■a(n caaialoBt’a amar»«B. Casta> 
leai U ftlandJac In a Soerway 
potaflas a psa at hlia. ASdr^aa ■afaki Bp befclad «ha rackat cfeUt 
aad raiiM aa Irea aklilat m r

akraaak i

PEACE— IT S  WGNDERFUli
CHAPTER XII 

TT is undoubt«dly the sight c l  
that frying pan that unnerves 

Castaloni. H« tries to duck as 
Adoreen swings the pan down oni 
his head, but he is a little too late. 
The cast*iron utcnsU catches him 
on the bacic o f  the head just as hc 
pulls the trigger o f  his gun.

"The bullet rips a hole in the 
riiB, nnd In tl\a next instant Ado
reen clips him behind the knees 
Just as Angus shoves his fist into 
the racketeer’s face. The Borccoll 
King doesn't look a bit dangerous, 
lying there on the f5oor,wilh his 
eyes closed and his breath coming 
In loud, even gasps.

' ’Oh, my goodness," says Ado- 
recii, with a pardonable touch of 
pride. “ Look what I've done."

Adoreen hesitates a second as U 
she is going to rnelt, and then her 
eyes snap back to normal. "Right 
now we’ve got to do tomethins 
about this. WiU that truck run* ' 

"Sure. 1 guess so. I'll make it

It Is hard to understand how 
Angus gets that truck back as far 
os he does. Maybe the people who 
ECO him along the way just don't 
believe It. Or maybe they don't 
want to Eo fooling around with 
anything they ore sure Is super
natural.

Anyv/ay, i l  J* »\ot until alter 
Angus and Adoreen have crossed 
back Into Manhattan that they 
hear the wall o f a siren over the 
rattle of loose tin. It makes no 
dllTerence to Angus this time if a 
policeman wishes to converse with 
him, since he Is' headed for In
spector Callahan's office anyway.

What Angus isn’t  expecting is 
the gun this copper Jerks but of 
his holster and points at him. Ho 
has seen enough Runs ior one day, 
and It doesn't make him feel any 
caller that this one has a blue 
uniform behind It,

"Don't move! Just don’t move!" 
the odlcer barks, and Angus can 
see that this member of the law 
la young and that this Is prob
ably the first time he has pointed 

' a gun at anyone. "Keep your 
hands up and comc out of there— 
both o f  you.”

Angus is annoyed. "W.nit a min
ute, Omccr. "Vou got this all 
wrong—”

Wrong, am I? I  suppose the 
license number doesn't check with 
the report we got? I  suppose you 
didn't steal this truckT”

“ Well, m aybe .1 did, but—"
The patrolman tfrips his gun 

tighter. "Okay. That'i enough. 1 
gotta warn you  that you  better 
keep your mouth shut, 'cause any
thing you say can b «  used against 
you.”  For the first time the cop 
looks at Adoreen carefully.

"What's your n u n e V  h « asks 
Adoreen.

Adoreen is Quivering. “ Adoreen 
Margate," she sayt, forgetting she 
has decided to be just plain A do- 

len Mickletwidge again 
The cop takes a step back, 

thought so. Come over here, Miss 
Margate. Put your hands down. 
You're safe now. You must have 
had a terrible experience.

lie turns to somebody in the 
crowd. “ Call Inspector Callahan. 
Tell him Officer Krlnkel told you 
to call, and tell him to rush down 
here bccausc I ’ve got a dangerous 
kidnaper covered.”

ANGUS and Adoreen are still 
arguing with Officer Krinkel 

and with tw o other cops w ho have 
come up when an avalanche of 
police cars com c roaring up. In 
two seconds, the street is jammed 
with pollcem cn and detectives, 
and there are more Tomm y guns 
aimed at Angus than the whole 
A. E. F. had in the Argonne. Angus 
Is relieved to  see Inspector Calla
han. . .

"Hello-, Inspector," says Angus.' 
"Mnke these fellows put their guns 
away. This is all a  mistake.”

A couple o (  husky patrolmen 
grab Callahan because It looks as 
it he is going to pitch forward In 
a dead fa in t  Then he pulls'him« 
self toRcther and looks mu^der- 
ou.sly at Angus.

Adoreen walks over to Callahan. 
“This Is all a mistake, Inspector. 
Angus didn’t do anything, except 
mnybc steal that truck.”

Ciillahan explodes. "Except 
Steal that truck! Young lady, may 
I recite to you, as well as my shat
tered mind w ill permit, that sec- 
Uon o t  New York sUU's criminal 
code which provides—”

‘•I mean," says Adoreen, 
had to  steal that truck. You see, 

en w ere going to kill him, 
and they took him out in the coun
try. So he had to beat them up a 
little, and then he had to steal the 
truck to  get back."

Callahan Is atiU skepUcaL “ So 
he comes back and kidnaps you?"

“No, Angus didn't do that Mr. 
FlUwater did. He's the man who 
gave me'the job  at the Purple Pel
ican. Only his name Isn't Fitz- 
water—it’s Castaloni, and he's a 
crook."

'All right, b o y s -h ld t  ’am," 
Callahan ordart. Tb* bflloen  put 
away their guns. **Now, Miss 
M ick le^ dga , I 'm  begm nlng to get 
interested, l ^ b e  thla story Is on 
the leveL Anyway, w e ll  try to 
pick up Castaiool. new  that we 
know who be is, and question - 
h t a . " '

Angus lean* against th« truck. 
'You won't have to d o  that. In
spector," ha uys.' "H a’s r ifh t her* 
—In the back o f  the truck. The 
three fellows who wanted to kill 
me are In there, too, Tbay work 
lor Mr. Castaloni.”• • •
p f  a flash, all the guns are out 

again, and they are pointed at 
the truck. Clallahan grabs the 
doors and swings them open, and 
everybody Jumps back. When they 
see the four squirming men, tied 
up neat as Christmas presents, 
they put their guns away,

When the Inspector is finished 
with the racketeers, he gives some 
orders and looks around for 
Angus and Adoreen. H e finds them 
standing In the shpdow o f  a build- 
ing on the sidewalk. Angus' arm 
is around Adoreen's slim waist, 
and they don’t seem to be inter
ested In any further technicalities 
of the law.

I don't like to interrupt,”  says 
Callahan in a kindly sort o£ gruff 
voice, "but Spike Mudga is ready 
to speak his piece, and something 
tells me Castaloni w on 't be hard 
to crack. Spike already told me 
enough to  convince m e that the - 
broccoli racket is nipped in the 
bud. I hate to admit it, MacPhiU 
lips, but you did a pretty thorough 
job.”

Angus is flustered. "A w , it ain't 
much. Inspector. Addle here did 
most of it."

'Just one more thing," the In
spector interrupts. "I 've been 
thinking, MacPhiUips, that if  
youre gonna .be hanging around 
New York, I’d feel safer If I knew 
just where you were all the time. 
Now I know a few people around 
(own. I can get you  a good Job. 
And aftar you satisfy the residence 
requirement, maybe you  can pass 
the exams and get on the force. If 
you're gonna stick around, I'd Just 
as soon have you on our side. How 
about it?”

“ Gosh, Inspector,”  says Angus. 
"That sure is nice o f  you." He 
turns to Adoreen and reaches out 
for one o f  her hands. “ Addle, do 
you suppose you could marry a 
guy what's gonna be a cop?"

'1 guess so, Angus,”  she mur
murs. "I  guess if  the New York 
pollcc department can get used 
to you. so can I."

THE END.

By m u  EDBON 
BrvOag Tinea Washington

WASHINQTON. JuM 30-W h eth - 
er }t works or tiot, give the depart- 
mant of eommarca credit for ^ I n g  
to reorganise some o f  the bureau* 
er»cy.out o f  its system, particularly 
in the big bureau of foreign and 
domestic commerce.

In spite o f  the war, whlclwhas 
nearly wrecked our foreign com 
merce. and In iplte of the defense 
effort which dictates that *^uslness 
as usual” must go for the duration, 
the domestic commerce boys feel 
that they have a Job to do In help
ing busSnm nhereter poasiUe. Out 
of that idea has come the general 
reshuffling of the bureau.

Center o f  the new idea wUl be 
13 apostles to spread the word from 
Washington, 'm ey  will be called 
regional business consultants and 
there will t>e one for each of the 12 
'  ‘  ‘  These 13

dubbed Hbever's Polly and every
body wondered what on earth they 
would use to fill all the offteat on 
all seven floors covering the equal of 
two big city blocks. Today the place 
Is filled to overflowiog and they're 
trying to make the big, unwieldy 
thing function for the good o f  the 
cltisenry.

And the fact Is that it does a lot 
of good. It Is probably a toa«*up 
as to whether you can get more mis- 
'cellaneous Infonnatlon from tha de
partment of commerce or the de
partment of agriculture. If you write 
In asking for Information about 
your particular business, they have 
some. Or It you call In person, there 
is an information office which is • 
trying desperately to steer business 
men coming to town on d e f ^  
Jobs. It may Uke two or three Irys. 
to get what you want but they try.

men. hand picked not only from the 
bureau but also from business and 
research staffs o f  several -.univer
sities. will gather In Washington

Km to begin a course of training.
Then, early in the fall, they will 

take up their jobs in Boston. New 
York. Philadelphia. Clercland, R ich
mond, Atlanta. Chicago. S t  Louis, 
Minneapolis. Kansas City. Dallas 
and San Pranclsco. They will be 
backed up by 19 rteld officers al
ready at work in other key cities, 
and the entire Si will be known as 
■The United States Department of 
(Jommerce Pield Service."

GOODING
MLss Vera Nell James, daughter 

or Mr. and Mrs. Prank Jomcs, has 
returned home aft^r attending a 
distrlci convention of the Kappa 
Alpha Theta at Hayden lake. Ida. 
Ml.-̂ s James, who has completed her 
tliird year at the University of Ida
ho, WHS president of her house and 
represented her soiorlty at the cop- 
ventlon. Previous to attending the 
convention Mi.s.i James visited 
friends In Usk anil Spokane, Waali.

OoodliiK bethel ot Job's Daughters 
held a rcKular mi't'iiiig ni 10:30 a. 
m. Wednesday at the Odd Fellows 
hall With honored queen Vila Ruth 
Raby prealdlng. Plans were mode 
for a picnic at Hanoury's on Tliur.i- 
dny evening and final reportfl were 
glvrn on Ilin iinnual Î)rltl̂ [ dance, 

QoodliiK betlirl of Job's Daughters 
was liOflte.'S to mrmbi-i!. of llin Wen
dell bcthrj at a plt:nlc outing At- 
Diiiibury’s '^hlll^(lBy evpniinj. Twen
ty-four mrmlicrs ot tlie liOfite.'S 
group, Mrs. MnMiard Hill anti Mia. 
Walter rinljy. OcKKlliig, niid 11 Wen
dell glrla were preaont,

Lleiit. Andrew Ja m o left We<lnes- 
day for Salt Lake where lio was or
dered to report for physical checkup 
for army <liity, Mrs. Jlltnf.'̂  accom
panied lihn and will vl.sli in Logan. 
J'rom Halt I.ake they will return to 
Dolso where Lleiit. James will b« 
with the aiiuy air roi'iu divinlDn, 

Gooding price winner* Hve>tork 
4-H club meniboro met al tha rmirt 

Hiipplles
and ir
bOM.

Ciillei

.• mvri'
-(.n of Mr. and 
wtio gtaduate<l 

of Idaho Ui\» 
Hcllve dyly al 
» aecond lieu-Vancouver, Wahli 

teuant,
Henlor aid of the Chrlnllanchurch 

was entortaliieil a< llm home ot Mrn. 
Ed Ocli.itier Wnliir.Mlav with Mrs, 
linrrlet Cllover a» l<̂ l̂.sll>nl lioalenv

Hew and t)ew 4-iI club mat al 
homo of MIm  Nella llarlier. leader, 
Wnlnetday. 'I'lie altoriioon was 
siM'til Aewing and In a mvlnl (Imr,

(liKxlIng Jaycee.i and Uielr gueit* 
met for a awlni aud iiictdc; au|)|>cr 
at Banbury's Wexineaday evening, 
niuraday evening the Jaycees ajkhi- 
sored Jack nartletfa di>nkey lOft- 
ball game with the Jaycees ))lnylng 
UiB l.lonii dull.

KNiir.i,
Mr. and M n. Ixiuls Starr and 

son. Uiohard, are back from Ingls- 
wood, Calif, Mr. utarr has worked 
at the Douglas air factory for ths 
past four months.

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Plesner and 
daughter. Dorothy, Tacoma, Wash., 
visited Mrs. Pleiner's coiitln, Mrs. 
Prank Halmon,

Coon and Dutch ataiidley and 
Sill Kevan are home fronj Call 
(omta,

Mllten Doasett is vlslttng this week 
«lUi hU brother. K. M. Doasett.

Mrs. O. W, Kevan Is home from 
Boise where she was called when 
h«r son, W»yna undarwent an oiw - 
•Uon for appeiidlcltu.

Miss Hasei Holloway In siilferlni 
.fram torn ligaments of ths leg, re- 
. oelred In »  faU.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Fdls 
City & County

IS YE AR S AGO
JUNE 30, m s

Mrs. O, D. Alkcn tills oftemoon 
opened a tea room at her home. T17 
Shoehone sUeet north. Tea will be 
.served every afternoon from 3 to 8 
o ’clock.

Little Larry Stanley wo* guest of 
honor at a merry children's party 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of hl-s parent.i, the occasion being his 
fourth birthday. Mls.ies Virginia 
Stanley, Hulh Haller and Aialla 
Ktmea aK.sl.sted In amusing and serv
ing the Utile people.

Mias Ayleen Booth and Miss Jean 
Emery returned Tuesday evening 
from an overland trip to Boise. 
Nampa, WeUer, Payette and Cald- 
well, where tliey have been gueats 
of frlendri, alt students at the Uni- 
vernlty of Idaho.

27 YEAR S AGO
J l ’NE 10. 1»U 

Last Friday, tlie home of M n, F. 
.*! Ball on Seventh avenue east, was 
the jMjeno of a very pietty affair 
when Clinpler I), IVE.O., observed 
guest day by entertaining their 
{rienda al a«> InJormai reeepttoo, 

I 1ie rooiiui were beauUful wlUi 
floral decorations, pansies and roees 
being mod iti atiiindAnce In the liv
ing an<l dining rooms, the lltirary 
helng re.strleted to the P,E.O. colors, 
yellow and white, the color scheme 
being carried out In nasturtlumi, 
Oallforiila popples and shast* 
daisies.

After a half hour of pleasant so
cial Intercourse, a short musical pro
gram wa.'t renrterc«l; Plano solo. MIsa 
Margaret Wilson; vocjkl solo. MUs 
Katherlna Pltcalm; vocal duct, Mrs. 
Tucker and Mrs. Rounds; vocal solo, 
Miss Jolena Combs.

SCATTERED
1 Illinois to Mary- 

widely-scattered 
inents given ari 
10 were inducted

Krom Kansas t 
land-that's th* 
lineup of aulgn 
No. 1 draftees wl 
week ago.

Delbert O. Ooniptoti and John G, 
WUkenlng were sent to the ordnance 
replacement training center, Aber- 
deen proving ground. Maryland,

Roy Olklu went to the medloai 
repUMment Irainlng eenteri Oamp 
Oranr. I ll 

fUndei K. WlUon and Robert O. 
Atnlp were assigned to the cavalry

X' oament training eenUr, Fort 
. K an. _________

An ftliport with ID* kmgest 
n y i  in the weatem hemlspiiere is 
now under eonetniotlon at Miami, 
n w  atrpart will ooYir »  (ot«l of 
more than S70 acres, and will in
clude the greatest extent of paved
runway* at one airport In any ......

, try oa  ttUa tlda o f  lb « o o e u .

CABEY
Miss Bemila Bybee. St. Athony, 

is the guest of her uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Peck, near Carey.

. .-s . F. R, Durke, Washington, 
D. C,. Is visiting her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. L. Adams.

Miss Janet Turnbull, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. James TumbuU. Carey, 
left last week for Boise to enroll In 
the Boise Business university.

About 35 members of the Rupert 
Chamber of Commerce passed 
Mirough Carey and had lunch here 
'Thursday while on their good will 
lour to advertise the Rupert rodeo 
and celebration for July 3 and 4 In 
that cUy. Traffic Officer Brooks of 
Rupert headed the cavalcade of 
seven csrs. O. E, Tulloch, Carey, met 
them a few. miles south Of Carey.

Mrs. EN'erette Qulncey, who 1s soon
I leove for Walnut Creek, Calif,, lo 

make her home, was the guest of 
)r al a surprise handkerchief 

shower given for her .at the home 
of lier sister, Mrs. W . C, Eldredge, 
In Carey Tuesday ofiernoon by the 
Oarey Progressive Woman's club of 
which ihe Is a member. Board mem
bers of the club served the refresh
ments and had charge of the gamei. 
Miv fiam Payne and Mra, Uen Evans 
were gucBlyof tlie club.

Mr, and Mrs. C. E. 'Hilloch drove 
to Boise Tuesday to Visit their 
dauKhter, Mra. Morris Newton, and 
family. While there they also vlslUd 
wlih Mrs. Julia Svans, who Is mak
ing her home with her daughter in 
that city. With the Tullochs on their 
return to Oarey Wednesday was 
Mrs. Fanny Lusk of Boulder, Colo., 
who has bean visiting relatives and 
friends In Boise and Walla Walla, 
W «»h , lor the past two or three

" a  I John Burkhart was hosteu to 
the Inler-Noa club Wednesday. 
Plans were mads to read and discuu 
magazine articles during the i 
mar months.

DrLoy Edwards returned to his 
home 'nutrsday from the Hailey 
Clinical hospital where he received 
trestment for an Infection on hU 
face.

BUSINESS 
DRU»rafER UPPERS 

The Idea is that this new.agency 
will work both ways. Field officers 
will report to Washington on busi
ness conditions In their districts and 
will be Bvallable_:a«-business, con: 
sultants to trade associations, cham
bers of commerce, and individual 
business executives. They will try 
to help work cut readjustment* In 
foreign trade, give advice on outlets 
in South and Central America, help 
the tlockeleUtr coounUtW! in trying 
to Improve cultural relations below 
the Rio Orande, and on top of that 
try to help business men fit into 
the defense picture.

While this new field service Is 
the one that will have the most 
direct ecntaot with business men 
In ewry community, it Is only one 
phase o f  the broader plan of de
partment of commerce reorpanlta- 
flon. Previously, the bureau of for
eign and domestic commerce was 
organized on what was called i 
vertical basis. That Is, there was i 
separate division ,for every com 
modlty or group of industries. There, 
were bureau chiefs for chemicals, 
iron and ateel. movies, m'achli 
tobacco, and so on. The tendency 

I was for each division to consider 
that Its particular pet and baby was 
the center of the world and that 
all other business revolved around It, 

Under the reorganisation, most of 
these divisions or commodity or in
dustry chlefs-pf-sectlon have been 
given the status of consulUnt.1. and 
their function hereafter will be to 
sit In with the new horliontal or- 
ganlaatlon af five prlndp^- ^ y js^  
Ion*, 'm e  ittur~siMce^3uSlt out
lined: previously l>ecomes the division 
of regional economy. There is a 
division of International economy, 
which is foreign trade. A division 
o f  industrial economy, organized 
horizontally by units of merchandis
ing. consumption, durable goods, and 
so on. Divisions of lesearch and In
formation complete the picture.

WASHINQTON COMMERCE

Jesse H. Jones, secretary o f  com
merce, federal loan administrator 
and IS other things besides, haa 
four telephones on the desk o f  his 
main office in the commerce tmlld- 
ing. The white telephone Is. yes. 
you guessed it. • • • While Secretary 
Jones keeps his finger, in the com
merce setup and Is largely responsi
ble for the idea o f  the reorganln- 
Uon. much of the work of the de- 
parlment Is done by Under Secre
tory Wayno Chatfleld-Taylor. • * * 
When the bureau of fisheries was 
transferred to the department o f  the 
interior-under the presidential re
organization plan, it had to leave 
its aquarJum Id  the basement of 
the department of commerce. * * * 
’The secretary of commerce Is, ex-, 
officio, a member of 17 other out
fits like the migratory bird con- 
servatioix commission In addlUon to 
his 19 regular Jobi. • • • One Of the 
new functionaries in commerce is 
the head of the American Republic® 
unit. William LaVarre, the explorer, 
who made Jungle savages photogenlo 
by putting his own beauUful young 
wife in  the mWdlt ct every plcluw.

BURLEY

E D K N

The Weal Hlila brldga club met 
Wednesday at (he homa ot Mrs. 
Curtis Meu-alf, gueiU were Mrs. 
Uoyd Barneli and Mrs, Oarloa Knl- 
fong. Prises were awarded to Mrs. 
Herbert Cooper, Mrs. Knlfong and 
Mrs. Jack Price,

Mr, <nd Mrs. J. 0 , Knolt left W ed
nesday for a trip to Yellowiloni 
national park.

Mra. BsUlla Lockwood left Tues
day for Nebraak*.

Ladlss' Aid society 6i the Presby- 
Urlan church met H ursday In the 
church buement, with Mrs. U o  
Rogantlne in charge ot Uie tauslneu 
meeting. Plans were made to hold 
a 1 o 'o b ^  luncheon, July 10 In the 
church basement. Mrs, B. B. Gor
don played a number ot eonga with 
the membere writing «  Bible story, 
with the tttl# of lh « Mmts. Mrs. 
Gordon aUo oonduotwl »  B l ^  quU.

sp(*e before the Uons club. Burley, 
Friday. He eUted (hat because of 
an abundance • o f animals In - M in
idoka national forest, 760 deer will 
be taken from there this fall In a 
spcclal hunt. In Owyhee county ftOO 
anlclope will be hunted, and In 
Custer and Butte counties the c c o -  
mlsslon will sponsor two himts to 
remove 400 antelope this fall.

First In a scries of svtmmer con
certs -under the administraUon of 
the ctly recreation' program wlU be 
given July 1, at 8 p. m. at Denman 
field, announces HoUls Grange, di
rector and conductor.

Children and young people of 
Burley will celebrate In d e p ^ e n ce  
day next Friday with , a  parade 
through the business district. Prices 
will be offered for the best costume, 
the best decorated bicycle, the best

HOOVER’S FOLLY 
NOT 80  FOOLISH 

Now all this may seem like a lot 
of governmental red tape organiza
tion. which It probably Is and you 
shouldn’t be bothered by It, It Is 
llluslrstlve, however, of the way 
the.se big government bureaus oper 
ate. You could wander for days 
through this bureau of foreign and 
domestic commerce without meeting 
all the people or finding out what 
they do.

When the department of c 
merce building was finished. II

gram, is In charge,
Charles H. Meed, transient, was 

rested Tuesday on a charge o f  forg
ing a chcck al the Idaho Bank and 
Trust company. George J. M cOon- 
Iglc, vice-president of the bank, 
tlgntd the complaint. Mead was 
brought before Henry W. Tucker of 
the probate court later this week 
where he waived preliminary hear- 
Ing and was bound over to the dis- 
tnct courU

Slrip Commodities
There are about 38,500 different 

commodities In stock In the stores of 
a first class battleship. They range 
from anchors weighing eight tons 
each down to tiny screws.

Tlilrty different kinds of Iron and 
steel are used In modern high-power 
plane engines.

CAOUTCHOUC
nORIZONTAZ.
1 Elastic 

substance 
obtained from 
trees.

7 It Is a ------
juice In iU 
raw state.

11 T o depart.
12 Concept
13 One who 

melts.
14 Deer forest.
I* Smooth.
17 Dandy.
18 Note In scale. 41 Fruit.
20 Color. 43 Shoe parts.
21 And.
33 Hour (abbr.).
as Kava.
aSGavt.
80 C ot
a i Meal.

Answer to Previous Puisle

VSRTIOAL
---------- -------  2 A rubber tree,

li*{he
n"ver valley. *  » “ wk that 

aOPropheU. flulters.
Id'e napkin 8 Smoothed.

83 Tine.
K  Pertaining Uf 64 Unit o f  work.

the sun. * '
34 Unfailing, 
as To rub out.
37 Male sheep.
38 B ind lesder‘1

0 Altar screen.
7 Dlsplessed.
8 Imbecile.
8 Sweet

secretion.
lOTea-llke

89 To happen 
again.

67 God o f  sky,
88 Today It Is

grown mostly beversge. S3 uusnai (aoor.. 
in the l i  II ircw s od a 08 Right («bbr,)c

80 T o  tax. —— tree. 80 X ^ t U n  |od.

IS I t s -------
process 1* 
called
vulcanizing.' 

10 Always.
22 Brave man.
24 Data. 
20G lantcu  o f  

fate.
27 Room recess.
28 To drive In.
30 Noun ending. 
SO H owever. .
82 T o sprinkle.
84 Maple seeds. 
38 Orgeni o t

hearinf.
3d Swelling.
40 ExUU.
42 Musical not«. 
44 Nobleman.
48 raicjr.
48 ImporUnt 

food.
48 DIvUlon o f  

•arih'e «urfac« 
40 D urdea 
81 Common verb.
83 Bushel (abbr.)

RBAD TUB t e O B  W A N T AD6.
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DAMIOEilCH 
V M  IN UTAH

PROVO. Utah QJ.R>—The approach 
of, summer has brought renewed 
•cUTltT to-central Utah — where 
the $16,0004)00 Deer Creek r«clama- 
Uoo project U txlng rushed to,cotit- 
pleUoo to modemire water dUtrlbui 
tion facilities.

The 1,300-foot dam. largest con-, 
•tnictloa unit in the thrce-phaso 
project, was originally scheduled 
for completion by March 20. 1042. 
However, E. O. Larson, constnic- 
tioo englneer-for the U. S. bureau 

•of reclamation, predicted It would 
'  be finished by this fall "at Uie very 

latest-
other units of tiie projcct are 

also months -ahead of schedule.
The entire project was designed 

to provide for the storage and de
livery of a supplemeotat water 
•upply for 100.000 ftcrcs of farm 
lands In t l »  rtth ccn^ral valleys ol 
Utah—the valleys known as Utah 
and Salt Lake.

In Wasatch- MounUlns 
The water to be stored behind 

Deer Creek dam. located on the 
Provo river about 16 miles north
east o f  Provo in the heart of the 
towering Wasatch mountains, will 
come from the Weber. Provo and 
Duchesne rivers.

The dam will impound a reser
voir that wUl have a storage capac
ity of 150,000 acre fed . extending 
up the Provo river canyon for 6 ‘ i 
miles from U)e face o( the ISS- 
foot high, eartli-fllled dam.

The dam wUl be more than 1.000 
feet thick at the b«.se and thick 
enough for a 35-foot roadway acro£.s 
the top. It will contain around 
S.OOO,OQQ cubic yards o( CArth and 
rock—making it the third largest 
earth-flll dam ever constructed by 
the bureau of reclamation.

A concrete-lined tunnel 
blasted through solid rock at the 
left abutment of the dam to divert 
the river during construction op
erations. Later It will serve as an 
outlet for storage water and will 

used In conjunction with a spill
way ovsr the top of the structure.

Rail Line Ikloved 
One of the major tasics In con- 

nectlpn 'with constxucUon of Uie 
dam was construction of new grades 
for a state highway that traverses 
what will be the bed of the reser
voir and realignment of a branch 
of the Denver Sc Rio Grande West
ern railroad that also goes through 
the canyon.

Both these projects are expected 
to be completed soon.

A slz-milft tunnel must be built 
through the hill near the dam to 
the headwaters of the Duchcsne ri
ver to divert water from Uiat stream 
Into the reservoir. Work on this 
started last fall and a crew ot 90 
miners has pierced Uis mountain 
for more than 1.000 feet.

Canals below the dam are being 
enlarged to cany water to Utah val
ley farmers. One of the new. en̂  
larged canals will be 33 miles long.

CMutruction of two tunnels wa 
nece&saiy to provide mean-v, of 

— B aa jS H T T O srissm T K rffin rm R s 
Sdn Lak« vaney, immediately north 
of Utah valley.

One of the tunneb, Uie 3,600-foot 
Olmsted tunnel, was completed last 
fall, while the l&.000-loot Alplne- 
Draper tunnel was "holed through" 
recently and Is now being lined 
with concrete.

Fifty Americans Remain in Besieged Chinese Capital
snt)

CHUNOKINQ. Chlna-About 50 
Americans will pass the glorious 
Fourth In Chungking. The personnel 
Is constantly changing. The few of 
us who have been here since Chung
king became the war-time capital of 
the Chinese government are vet
erans.

 ̂ all u^ed to air raids now. 
Those who couldn't get used to them 
arc gone long ago. If one cannot 
control the feelings In the pit of 
one's stomach during the raids or get 
over the noon-tlme "fidgets" or the 
live o'clock '‘Jitters" (the hours when 
raids arc most lUely to occur), one 
might as well dear out^for high 
blood pressure. ncr\-ous Indigestion, 
and oUwr lotms ot nervca wlU wreck 
one's healti). Those who are still 
here have been able to develop a cer
tain degree of “ intestinal fortitude." 

price* of Food Soar 
Servants are demanding higher 

and higher wages, and the cost of 
living In general has Increased a 
thousand per cent in the last 13 
months. Coolies In the city get $10 
a day plus food.

In Chungking, while we were wait
ing at the airfield the other day for 
a plane, three of us had cocoa and 
It cost us 12 (Chinese money) 
cup.

In West China a 50 pound bag of 
flour now cosu $<3; sweet potatoes 
30 ccnu  a catty (one and a third 
pounds; normal price was one cent 
a catty). Pork Is S3 per catty: 
butter S33 per pound; cigarettes 140 
for a tin ot 50. and coffee around 
♦76 a pound. ^

Much more serious for the Chinese 
is the skyrocketing of the price ot 
rice to about a hundred dollars a 
"tou" (or peck), which Is more than 
double what It was last week, 
perhaps fifty times what It wai 
fore the war. It has been an 
usually dry season, so In some places 
there Is an actual shortage. In other 
places the waning purchasing power 
of the Chinese dollar Is the chief 
cause of suffering.

The American embassy and the 
U. 8. 8, "Tutulla" are two places 
where such luxuries as coffee, cheese, 
saltlnes and "leberwurst" may still 
be found. Perhaps that's one reason 
we like to call at the former, or drop 
down to the gunboat for a chat with 
the captain. Another reason tor the 
latter Is the occasional movie on 
board. Several times we have been 
kept from accepting Invitations 
there by Inconvenient alr-rald 
alarms.

The American ‘Tutulla” Is the 
only American gunboat now on the 
Upper Yangtze. The British “ Pal- 
con” has been laid up t«n miles be
low Chungking, so her crew of 60 
could start by truck for Rangoon 
and more needed service elsewhere. 

The American community with its

HUGE DAM GETS 
WATER C O O K

GRAND COULEE, Wash. ftJ.R) — 
Biglneers at Grand Coulee dam. 
Wash-, have done In live years what 
might have taken nature a century 
to do—cool 10,350,000 cubic yards ot 
concrete.

Newly-placed concrcl* produces 
heat which, unless dl.ssipated, cau.scs 
expansion and contraction which 
f«n  easily result In serious dnmnge 
to a structure. At Grand Coulee, 
the danger was obviated by clrcti- 
Istlng cold river water ttiroiiKh steel 
tubing Imbedded In the dam.

The job required two iarga pump 
bartej. 9,000 miles of pipe, a miles 
o f 3^ -foot Inspection shafu. nearly 
six miles of other galleries and 
shafts—all at a cost estimated at 
|l,<00,000.

nie pumping system reduced con
crete temperature* from as higli as 
133 degrees to the uniform required 
temperature of 45 degree.i.

U required 60 lo 00 days of cold 
water circulation to cool (he con
crete In eacli section as block after 
block was pyramided until the dam 
reached Its full height ot D50 feet.

Bnglneen esUmate that througl\ 
ordinary radiation the cooling would 
have taken a century.

The two bargea — one with nix 
pumps, the other with five- pum]>ed 
cold water out ot the ColumbU 
river, circulating It dny and niglil 
at the rata o( four gallons a minute 
through each of the thln-walled 
one-inch pipes.

Much From Little
More than SOOO seeds of the fle. 

quola are required to weigh one 
ounee, but one seed may develop Inio 
*  tree weighing 13.000,000 pound*.

Coffee (a town) la locikted In Bu- 
con county. Qa,

Chnngklng’s social life li Umlted. bttt the city has frequent dIsUn- 
guished visitors. Above, some ot the small occldenUI colony iUll in 
Cbnngking attend a garden party. Lett to right: John £arl Baker, 
controller of the B a m a  road; T. Gammel. manager ot the British- 
owned Asiatic petroleum Co.; and Betty Graham. 24-year-old writer 
rated youngest ot the (orclgners In China's "temparar;" capital.

Page.Fivi

limited sociol life Is made up ot 
correspondents, advisers and experts 
assisting the Clilnese government, 
embtsa}' offlcJsls, business men and 
missionaries.

Professional Men
The American enAassy personnel 

changes from time t i  time. We have 
Just seen Ambassador NeUon T. 
Johnson go, and his succcssor.’ CTaf- 
ence Gauss, come. A farewell to Am
bassador Johnson o n , Washington's 
birthday was the occasion of a wel
come to President R ooicvclls spe
cial envoy, Lauchlln Currie. The 
Chinese present were very much Im
pressed when Mr. Currie said: "You 
ask so little, and we have so much 
to give. I pray God we may not dis
appoint youl"

Professor J. Losslng Buck (former 
! husband of Uie well known author. 
Pearl Buck) serves the American 
government as a special treasury de
partment observer In China. He also 
maintains his connection with the 
Chengtu.

Most of the missionary members 
of the community are Methodists, as 
the Methodist work 'is strong In 
Ssechuen province.

L. K, Taylor, manager of (he Wm. 
Hunt Engineering corporation, had 
Just finished Installing the ma
chinery for a new cigarette factory 
when the building and ndjoinlng 
warehouse were destroyed In a raid, 
with the loss of *500,000 Chinese 
dollars to this one American firm .'

Other Americans come and go. and 
we have irequen^ distinguished 
visitors. But social hfe Ls limited. 
We have receptions at the govern

mcnt hostel. Chlallng house, whtn 
notables arrive. Tlie press hoatel is 
the scene of Interesting discussions. 
The Rotarj- cJub managed *  Ladles’ 
day the other noon with an address 
on "Teaching by the Romanlied 
Method” by Mks Dinwoody.

Aside from this we rely on the 
radio lor diversion and for moat ol 
our-nows. I've Just listened In to 
Carroll Alcott of Shanghai, who Is 
always keen and witty—In many re
spects the best commentator ve 
have. Manila, Hongkong. Saigon. 
Delhi, London. Berlin. Rome and 
Treasure Island stations all come In 
weU. usually. And Tokyo broadcasU 
supply tlie comedy touch—unwit
tingly ot course.

Good Market
Steel companlea annually pur- 

nase more than 110,000 Ink^d 
ribbons for typewriters, adding 
mftchlncs. and other business 
chines In their 'offices.

ALIAN SEAMEN 
ASK ABOUT WAR

MISSOULA. Mont. aJ.R>—A thous- 
oRd Italian seamen. Interned for the 
duration of the war at Fort Missou
la: eat. sleep, laugh and play games.
" ■. are lonely.

Yes. life at Bella VlsU (the In
terned seamen's name for the fort) 
she Is fine—but Italy Is home. We 
have families there." they say, wlst- 
fully.

When newspapermen were permit
ted to Inspect the camp, the IiaUatis. 
many of whom Speak English, hurl
ed a broadside of (luestlons about the 
outside world.

“ How Is the war? How far Is It 
to town? Do you have any news
papers and has Mussolini made any 
speeches? Has Greece fallen? What 
about Etliiopla?”

But the reporters were not permit
ted to answer.

Quarten Are Cramped
Some of the men were beginning 

to show the strain, although there 
was Uttle grumbling. Quarters, now 
cramped, were to be enlarged by 
erection of 13 fabricated houses 
shortly, and the chaln-llnk fence, 
now enclosing about five acres, was 
to be extended to Uke in an addi 
tlonal five acres.

For the men in the camp, time 
weighs heavily. They listen to a 
dally concert by the 34-piece reed 
and brass ensemble from the luxury 
liner Conte Blancomano. but for the 
most part, Individual musical Instru
ments hang sDent on the barracks 
walls. The men apparently have 
desire to play them.

Carve Bhlp Models
On the other hand, however, the 

seamen are busy making models ot 
ships, many of them ‘beautifully 
carved.

On the playground, the men play 
the game ot •'Boise," similar to the 
bowling game ot Scotland. Tliey 
are adept at soccer, but have aban
doned it with the approach of hot 
weather.

So. for the most part, the men 
merely loat. They have lUtle inter
est In their dally routine, although

Parents of Selectees Pledge 
To Maintain Draft Fairness

The English lavendar plant fur
nishes the best lavender oil in the 
world.

F I R E W O R K S
Steam ’s  Market on 
Kimberly Road or 

i Mile South o f  the Brink

For an all-family, old-fashioned

come to Twin Falls, July 4 and 5!
Here it ifll The ffrnniipNl, peppieat, two-dny, old fnsliioiicd celebration you've 
flvor nltendedl ThrllU with conlosls, fun nt the carnival nnd nide fihows, Rood, 
old-tim« flpcaklng and parndes with band.i and kidiil You won't want to mi«B 
a minute, Brinjr your Innch and stay the wholft day Imig — both Friday and 
Saturday I Storen will ho ojwn Saturday to nerve you!

PROGRAM FOR F R ID A Y , JULY 4th
8:00 A. M.: 21 gun nalulc; formation o f kidn' ginnt pnradr, 0:H0 A. M.: 
Parade movcH from Recroatiop Center. 10:30 A. M.: Masn Flag aniuto 
at Tnrk, parade dinbanda, ticata for participants. 10:a0 A. M.: Kid’a and 
AdullH' flimrtfl and contcnlH. 11:45 A. M.: Band Concorl, (;ity I’ ark, picnic lunch- 
iiijf. 1:00 P. M. Speaker of the Day, (lov. Chane (;inrk. 2:15 P. M.; City Firo 
Department domonatration. Junior Hiffh playgrounrlR. fliflO P. M.: nafloball, 
Jayccn Park. Boise v«. Twin Falln. 8:30 P. M.': Bancbnll, Jiiycee Park. Boiso 
VH, Twin F alK  9 :a0 P. M.: Fircworkfi. 10 P. M.: Danro, Uadlo Hondevoo. Pat- 
rlrk’fl Greater Shown, StKond aveniio aouth. Old ball j)urk.

PROGRAM FOR SATU R D A Y, JULY 5th
11:00 P. M. Grand parade of IV in  Falln Merchant.i and Civic Ciulw. Twin 
Fnllfl nlorps cloiicd tnin period only. All afternoon and evening: Patrick'a 
Greater Showg —  old ball park. Second avenue touth.

2 BIG PARADES. BAND CONCERT. AD- 
DRESS BY GOV. CHASE CLARK. CASH 
PRIZES FOR KIDS’ PARK SPORTS. FIRF  ̂
WORKS. BASEBALL GAMES AND PAT
RICK’S GREATER SHOWS AND MANY 

OTHER FEATURES

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (U.PJ — Shorn 
of control over their sons In m ill-, 
tary training, South Bend parents' 
o f draftees believe they should have 
something to soy In tlie admUils- 
traUon of selective service.

To make their parenUl Influence 
felt they've organized The Katlonal 
Parents of Selectees, Inc.. a group 
with the avowed purpose of fighting 
for the Impartial conduct of .the 
draft.

The organlMtlon adopted a mil
itant attitude after hearing Vcmon 
R. Helmlan. secretary of a South 
Bend draft board, warn that cor
ruption In any phase ot the select
ive service system will undermine 
public confidence and seriously 
cripple the national defense effort.

Spurred by the warning, the or
ganization announced that It would 
investigate all complaints agaiiut 
administration ot the draft and 
woric wlOi the prosecuUii's oiflce 
and the grand Jury In prosecuting 
neglectful or wilful violations of 
regulations.

Through Pranic J. Murray and 
Clyde J. Jordan, acting executive 
offlcen. the group made known It 
favors an absolute one-year limit 
on training and abolition of the .10- 
year rcsen’e clause In the selective 
service act.

Other points In the program in
cluded;

1—Public listing of the ^amcs of 
men who "apparently" should ^  In 
class 1-A but are deferred for call

they declare their food is better 
than they have had In years.

But. they say. "U fe at Bella VU- 
ta. she Is tine. But lUly u home. 
We have families there."

Ow-Tree “Milk”
The Venezuelan cow-tree contains 

a milicy latex in its stem. Tills latex 
Is consumed by the natives as milk 
Is used In other countries.

Income and property taxes 
trainees.

3—Exemption of trainees from 
fishing, hunting and trapping 
license fees.
. The NaUonal Parenta of Selec
tees. Inc., had Its inception in South 
Bend, but leaders and memben 
hope Its organization and purpose 
spread throughout the nation.

TRAILERS
We tpMUlhM la bBlldiac 4-wk 
rubber Urcd wagoa tnllen tl 
may be used for dtber 
wagona or traOen . . . 
Uatkea . . .  other ipeelal .... 
en. Let u  deflgn a bailw 
nt yonr needs.

T  A R R *
AUTO WRECKING CO.

Step out on the 4th in 
COOL. CLEAN CLOTHES! \

LUSTERIZED
CLEANING

A law In Fresno. CaUf.. torblds 
the manutaclure of cream pies fnsn 
June 18 to Oct. 1. each year.

PLAIN DRESSESLADIES’ COATS MEN’S SUITS, COATS or HATS
CASH AND 

C ARRY 
•

A ny Color 
Except White

Doss' Exclusive Cleaners IDrive-In Cleaners Rqyal Cleaners
t a  2nd St. E. Phone 'J65 133 Shoshone 8. Phede \

N O W  A V A I L  A B L E  

Photographic Reprints 
of

"SPOT NEWS"

PHOTOS
o f Magic Valley happenings 

appearini; tn the Times and News

T h ese  and  h u n dred s  o f  o th e r  jiew s p ictu res  o f  M ag ic  
Vallcv  ev e n ts  w h ich  h a v e  a p p ea red , o r  a p p ea r  in  th e  
fu tu r e , in th e  T im es an d  N etos, a re  n ow  m ade  a va ila b le  to  
th e  pubHc by th is n ew  policu  o f  th e  T irn a -N ew s  P h o to  
d ep a r iv ien t. A ctua l r ep rin ts  o f  p ic tu r es  o f  every  d es cr ip -  
l l o n — Intliu lduob. grou p s , so c ia l a ffa ir s ,  af^ilctfc ev e n ts ,  
ga th er in g s , no m a tte r  w h a t th e  o c ca s io n  man b e — p h o to 
g ra p h s th a t will be  p rized  fo r  y ea rs  to  com e, m ay n ow  b «  
p u rch a sed  at e ic ep tlo n a llu  low  p rices .

APPROXIM ATEI.Y

5x7-25<
Yi D O Z E N  I I . 4R 1 D O Z E N  $ 2.75

8xlO-35<
D O Z K N  $ 2.00  J D O Z E N  ? t .(10

B ring  in you r  ord ers  n ow  fo r  c o p ie s  o f  nr.wa p h o to s  
XDhich appear  in  th e  T im es  anrf H ew s, y o u , you r  fam ilu  
a n d  you r  frien d s  will toan t reprin tB  fr o m  th e  f iles  o f  h u n 
d red s  o f  nciits ph o tos  w h ich  a re  n o io  awnUablir. L ea ve  you r  
ord ers  a t th e  T im es-N ew s o f f i c e  a t you r  earliest  c o r jrcn t-  
e n c e  to  fn.ii<rc ear ly  d elivery .

A sk About Our Group Special for Clubs, 
OrganizuUons, Banquets, CoiiveiiUons

T I M E S - N E W S

PHOTO DEPT
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TOWNSEND CLUBS
3 BUPTALO. N. Y.. June SO OI.B — 
^daunted  by Rathcrlng war cloud* 

Intensified defense prepara- 
JioQ, aome 10,000 Towniend club 

.^elejates trom every sUle eMemWo 
hera today for Oielr sixth annual 
convention, which laats unUl July 4, 
to femulate new plans for remedial 

„  pension legUlallon.
The pension Mcker*. represent-

• ing a tou l momborUilp of more 
:  than 3,000,000 persons, will hear 
' addreaMi by more mrrhberi of
- congress than have ever been .(fath- 
‘  tred outside Waihlngton, except 
' durlnn polltlcnl convcntloni. Bnxter 
= O. Ranklne, convention director, 
. laid Hven senators and fourteen
• members of the hoiue h id accepted
• InvtUHons to speak.

Ftfteen special train* and scores 
of buses have been chnrtcred to

■ bring dclcRfttlons from every sec
tion of the country.

Unity to Be fitreased 
; National unity, patriotism and 

lupport of the govemmrnt will be
■ the yeynole of the convention, uc- 

cordlng lo Ranklne, Dolegntes are
; almost certain to riemand. how- 
1 ever, that conprets immediately 

pass a national pension progratr 
‘  with uniform annuities throiiRh-
- out the country, replacing the pres-

■ Dr. FrancU E. Townsend, orlR-
• Inator of the plan for monthly 

stipends for the ajed.- again will 
be the main spring behind the 
conclave. Now approaching his 75th

. year, the pension leader belles hU 
* ' age by working constantly from 13
• to U hours dally.
• One of the principal acUvlUas 
, of the convention will be mapping 
: of a program of action In Wash- 
i Ingtnn and ev»rv state to be CUT- 
I rled out Immediately after dele* 
i . fates return home. The prog 
i Is expected to envision rapid 
; jJMiston of activities throughoutthe southern states.

Wheeler Venus Pepper
• The closing session of the par- 
I . ley. Ju^ 4. will feature a sjtbpo- 
I slum to equal the Llncoln-DougUs 
i debates of a bygone day. At that 
'  session, two of America's most able 
: orators — Sen. Burton K. Wheeler, 
i and Sen. Claude.Pepper — will dls-
• cu&s their opposing views on the 

Issue of the day, Isolation or in* 
terventlon.

Others scheduled to speak ln> 
elude Sen. Sheridan Downey of 
Callfomi* and R«p. James 
O'Connor of MonUna, irt»o _  
troducad Uie latest Townsend bill 

'  In both houses of conireu.
Ranklne declared that Immedl* 

ately following th« conclAva the 
organlutlon would swing into an 
Inteoi* camptlca lo force congress 
to enact more Uberai pension le«U- 
latlon at this seuion.

“ We are going to aid the other 
democracies in their war efforts.” 
he said, "and we can cerUlnly 
give materially more aid to our own 
elderly American clUiens. A strong 
economic defense at home li as 
eu4»tU\ to niUonal (Ittcnae u  f l ’

. ing usistance to s in tt  natloni.'*

Marian Martin Pattern
A TRIM BUTTON.FRONT DRESS 

PATTERN 8789
"I want a day*ln, daV'Out frock 

with all the euy. casual simplicity 
Of a cotton frock POUS the good 
styling of *  better drees!”  Here's 
the answer to a busy lady's plei 
in a Marian Martin newcomer, pat
tern 9730. There'a both smartness 
and convcnlencs In a full-length 
tr^it buttoning that lets you in and 
out (julcWy without mussing your  ̂
fabric, and that makes Ironing 
easier. There’s figure-flatt«ry in the 
long-watsted look ot those well- 
shaped side bodies sections, and in 
the front and back skirt panelling. 
And there’s feminine charm In the 
revers and slecve-tabe, nice la but
ton-trimmed self'fabrie or In lace 
or braid-edged contrast. Choose .. 
becoming color of cotton or ahan- 
lung lo i this styU.

Pattern 9730 may be ordered only 
In women's sizes 34. 30. 38. .40, 43, 44. 
44 tnd 49. Site 36 requires 4H yards 
3S-lnch fabric.

■fiend FIFTKEV CENTi in coins 
for this MARIAN MARTIN psttem.. 
Be sure to write plainly your SIZE. 
NAME. AODREfll. and STYLE 
NUMBER.

Summertime means high time lo 
.order tlia Marlon Martin Pattern 
Book I It’s one of the most comp 
wcll-balnnced collections of dress
making designs available, with real 
Inspiration from cover to cover. 
Cottons for at-home and vacationing 
. . . lettuce-crUp prints . . . smart 
sportj. travel and dresj-up ve u  . . .  
coo! outfits for eveo'one. And each 
style is easy to order in a slmple-to- 
UM pattern. Send NOW’. Book la 
Just FIFTEEN CENTS. PATTERN 
FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK AND 
PATTERN TOGETHER, TWENTY-_niu:E£jia.______

Send your order to Idaho Evening 
Times. Pattern Department, Twin 
Palls, Idaho-

B o y s w *
Summer camping plans for Twin 

rails district Boy Scouts had been 
chart«d today by Scoutmasters and 
oommitteemen of Filer. Haielton 
and nine Twin Foils troops.

Michael 'nuockmorlon. Twin 
Falls, will b* camp director for the 
week starting July 20. During that 
week the camp at Boardman crcck 
«iU b« hoet to Scouts from troop 65. 
Christian church: troop 67. Metho
dist church; troop 68. American 1-e- 
glon; troop 04, Klwnnls club; troop 
» ,  Baptist church: troop 71, sec 
ward L. D. S. churclx.

Plans for three other Tftln Falls 
troops are not yet comi>Ieicc!.

T l ^  #9, first ward L, D. 
church of Filer, and iroop 4t), Ha-

I K E F I U
Binw-EY, June 30 (SpeciaD^Wlth 

Cassia county’s fair barely two 
months away, Saul Clark, fatr man
ager, thU week completed the or> 
garUzatioa o( the Uvestock depart
ment.

Qenerai superintendent will be 
W. W. Palmer and assistant super
intendent will be H. C. Jacobs.

Lewis C. Freer will be supervisor 
of ths dairy divUion with 0 . W. Ross, 
o . E. Weldon and Fred Hager assist
ing.

Fred tfartin Is In charge of the 
horse division, assisted by J. D. H oc- 
gan and J. J. Breiuch. Edwin Ames, 
Ktybum. is in chftrge of the swine 
division with Leonard Daugherty 
and William assisting, and U. H. 
Manning Is supervisor of the sheep 
division assisted by Jwe Uatthews 
and A. R. Dawson.
•----------------------------------- •

DECLO

Frances • LaSalle 
Marries in Reno

GOODlNQ. June 30 (Special)'- 
Ulss Frances lABalle, formerly ef 
Ooodlng, and DeWltt Smith. Baa 
Francisco, were married in Reno. 
Nev.. on New Year’s day o f  iM l 
according i o  announcement received 
here. They are m ik ln* tbelr homi 
lo  San Francisco.'

Mrs. Smith Is the daughter of th* 
late Mr. and Mrs. John P. LaSalle. 
Ooodlng. and la a sist«r ot Mn- 
William Bryan and Miss Edith L*- 
Salle, Ooodlng, She graduated from 
Ooodlng high school in 1BS4 tnd 
from the St. Alphonaus school of 
nursing in 1084. She was «mploy*d 
u  stewardess for the Unlt«d Air 
Unei for about two years and re' 
csived the title o f  “ model person
ality st«wardeu,“  ft Batlonal 
claim.

Mr. Smith U ■ nephew of Mlw 
Nellie Smith. Boise, and Mrs. OUbert 
White, Jerome. He traduat«d from 
the Jerome high whool to  10S3 and 
attended the University of Idaho, 
southern branch. He li  new a salM* 
msn for a wholeeale lumber com
pany in Ban Pranoisco.

relton, will be In camp the week of
July 6.

Commiltee leaders ssld that 
"double cheek" physical examina
tion ta planned for each Scout who 
attends the comp. T^ie boys are to 
receive thorough checkup within 10 
days of the camo opening, and must 
havfi R reclieck one day before camp.

Although an adult wilt supcrvUe 
each troop, the Boy Scouts will be 
largely "on their own" in learning 
outdoor lllo. Each troop Is to camp 
separately but all will participate In 
various group Scouting actlvi^.

Elmer Parke retumid to his h6ma 
St Potlatoh after brlr\ging his 
mother. Mrs. JuUa Parke, arid sisur, 
Ruby, heme after they had vlsit«d 
at Potlatch for some time.

Mias Rachel Lewis was hosteu 
Tuesday evening at ft party in honor 
of her brothers on their wedding 
anniversaries. It was tha ifith an
niversary of Ur. and Mrs. Wayne 
Lewis and the flrat anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oleen Lewis. An out
door fireplace dinner was planned 
but because of weather conditions 
the dinner was served In the house 
Twenty-three guests were present. 
The honorees received gifts of crys
tal and cotton.

Vera Mae McBride, View, is visit
ing her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Darrlngton.

Mr Anri • M r. nin-tt. *jjd
sons. Gale and Denny, returned 
heme Wednesday from a 10-day trip 
to Portland and Beattie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cralgg and 
Mr. and Mrs. R«lph Haxby an ' 
home Wednesday from Ashton.

Miss Virginia Fuqua, Declo high 
Khool student, is one of the 13 girls 
and 13 boys selected to compete for 
the state championship of Idaho in 
the safe driving contest which will 
be held in Boise July I. under the 
sponsorship of the Ford Oood Drlv- 

league.

P iE E II BOISE 
SHEEPMAN DIES

BOKE, June 3
r idal

home here yesterday. He w u  84.
Bscon pioneered the aheep Indus

try' In ftv* southwestern Idaho coun- 
Uei. and had been a  resident of 
Idaho since 1U3.

The Sue* canal is 101 miles long.

'lu u> \N

. DNDON —  Germany’s blitskrleg 
against Russia Is lagging behind 
schedule and Nasi armies are strik
ing with terrific force on Ihtte frtsnU 
In an attempt to catch up. military 
experts asserted today.

NEW YORK—’The R«me radio 
’ reported today German motorised 

oolomm had occupied tiie Russian 
oity of Mlosk. to mUee Inside lhe 
pn-war borders el Russia, CBS 
said today,

LONDON— Authoritative sources 
said today that the next two or 
three days would probably be of 
great importance In the Ruiso- 
Oerman phase of the war and Inti
mated that a decisive test might be 
imminent, The key situation was In 
the Minsk and Luck arena.

WASHINGTON -  The agrloul. 
(ure department today reported 
that unfavorable wealhsr eendl- 
UoBS delayed SDriog sowing In tha 
Rovlel i;nlen from two lo three 
weeks behind Iasi year’s erep 
whieb also was late.

FAIRBANKS, Alaska -  An army 
flying fortress established a record 
of ieven hours and five mlnutee yes
terday In a nighl to  Fairbanks from 
McChord field, Tacoma. Wash. Caj 
Dale Gaffney, accompanied by elgl.. 
officers and enlUted men, made the 
flight.

LO{iOON-Reyal air forte bomb
er*, In one of the boldeet dayll(ht 
raids ot the war, flew over norih- 
weslem Oeriaaay and bombed 
docke a( the big naval base of Bre
men. the air mlnbtry eald today,

WABHINGTON — Informed mlU- 
Ury sources today said that ths 
Naai drive Into the Bovlet Union has 
spurred work on the Alukan defense 
progrftm. espeolally air, submarine, 
ftntl-ftlreraft and heavy artillery In-

9i armlee- an the oentral front to 
WUW UghUned.

..... WAaaiNOTON -> Tlie navy da-
Pftrimtnt today eought information 
iRitt LoQdoo ooneemlng a report a 
w m fm  et On)Ud marihea
war* t b o ^  «  British ship which 
was iOakln th« AtUnUe,

S B ja logr^ t to  lh« Htee and serr 
IM tK.moUt vthlolM ietals IM ,7IS , pmoBM, ftMortflni to U. •. bumu 
o f  oMMtu (IfUTM. MVMliii ih t year

m JULY
P A R T I E S
T R I P S
D A N C E S
P I C N I C S

b e  sura to  lo o k  

y o u r  v e r y  b e s t

H at i tho /un will ba 
in  looking your nicest. 
So, before it's  too late , 
le t  us restore the n**v 
lo o k  to your p e t clothes.

A  thorough Sftnitooing 
t o  rem ove d irt and 
— a cnrcful pressing by 
ou r expert fmlsherfr— 
an d  your clothes will be 
ready to  help you enjoy 
th e  big week end.

C an oa boday. P rom pt

A M id *  o n  t
■aur mttm, uk s i __!S» DfminE TUKDO-rL̂  .

> T h t  t r t f - p T l m i n s  > h « ll a « r  «r 
, iiutnnltis nutfll with onlr o_., 

raovlns pin. tiO-llOO stk 
I i-'r h«ur.

F L O Y D  L IL L Y
Aik Ab«sl Oar Eur T«rai 

tl4 ShMhoM K. Pk*M l»e

Note to the Users of the
FEDERAL FOOD 
STAMP PLAN

T h li plan will be Introduced Into the Twin F d l i  a m  July 
l i t .  To all those who contemplate nsln t this food atamp 
purchaaing plan: W e eipedally invite yon to b r ls t  you i food  
stamps to our food department, where you will find larfa  
atocks o f  food supplies to meet your every need. W e are well 
equipped to furnish you the commoditiea and foods you may 
need. Our large and complete stock enables yon to make a 
fu ll selection o f  foods at low prices. Your Satisfaction Is 
assured at all times.

IDAH O  DEPT. STORE
Grocery Department

2 Price Cleaning-
Sanitone Cleaning $1.00 Drlivcry 80c

Economy Cleaning
: FOB YOllH l.KSS KXPKN SIVK CI.OTIIES 

9 U G  Dcllvrry 4 0 C  C irry

I n c .P A R I S I A N
LAUNDERERS & DRY CLEANERS

PHONE 890 712 Main A n . South ^PHONE 890

n n o u n c i n ^ —

THE SECOND ANNUAL MAGIC VALLEY

BABY PHOTO CONTESU
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------as sponsored by the -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE 
ALBUM STUDIO -

Starts Tuesday, July \, Ends July 31

FOR ONLY $1.00
You can have an 8x10 unmounted best finished photograph o{ 
your baby or child.

-  A N D  -

Be Eligible to Compete for
$81.00 IN MERCHANDISE PRIZES

To Be Awarded By The

Idaho Department Store
1st prize winner $30 In merchandise 
2nii prize winner $20 in merciiandiie 
8rd p riie  winner )15 In merchandise

4th prize winner tlO In merchandise 
5th to
10th prize winner ) I  In merchandlia

And $40.00 In PORTRAIT PRIZES to Be Awarded by th*

- A L B U M  S T U D I O -
1st prize 1—$2,5 11x14 Mauve Halloette portrait — Beautifully Framed. 2nd Prize 1 — ?15 Mauve Halloette portrait — In Beautiful Harmonizins Frame.
HERE ARE SIX SIMPLE RULES GOVERNING THIS CONTEST
1. Contoiil runs during the entire month o f  July.
2. Open to every biiby from  3 months lo  6 years o f  age living 

in M n ific  Valley provided the baby does not at the present 
time have a relative employed full or part time at either 
the Idaho Dept. Store or  the Album Studio,

3. All Photographs will bo Judged entirely on their Photo
genic and personality qualities.

4. The Idaho Dept. Store and The Album Studio will co
operate In the selection o f  a group o f  impartial local 
Judges, people that In no way are connected with either . 
the Idaho Dept. Store or  The Album. Thetr decisions will 
be final. <

6, Entry blanks may be obtained startint Tuesday, Jnly l it ,  
in the Dry Goods Dept, o f  the Idaho D apt Store «pon 
payment o f  $1—this entitles you to tha SxlO p h otstn p b  
at the close o f  the contest, and eliiibUltjr to cqmpate (or  
the various merchandise prises.

8. The Album Studio will take a minimum o t tour pIctorM at 
each entry from which the 8x10 photagnph w ill b t  M- 
lectedbyyou. *

7. All pictures will be displayed In tha Drr Ooodi DinL of the Idaho Dept. Store (ram the tin* th»gte|m-li li lm  to the end of the contest, ------------- -
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750,000 MEN TO SIGN ON JULY 1 REGISTRATION D AY

IN IO m iS E E K
FOI121-yEAIIOlDS
WASHXNOTON. June 30 om—An 

«Um at«d 750.000 young men oX 21 
vlU register lor mImUt* w rrk *  t»- 
morroT, u td  • larg« proporUoo ot 
them vm  b« Inducted Into the u m r  
during coming monUu to help im  
U>« 900MO-man q u o u  set by P m l-  
ilent RooMvelt for the new nse^I 
year.

The 0,404 drall boards through the 
country will register tomorrow an 
the young men who have become 31 
alnce the first R-day last Oct. 16. 
At that time, more than-16,000.000 
men from 31 to 35. Incluslre. regis
tered for pooalhle service.

A high percentage of the 21-year- 
olds will be chosen lor the aitoy be
cause they are In better physical 
copdJUon than »!der men; because 
few of them have dependents that 
would cause deferments: and be
came of Uie new policy ol automa
tic delerment of men 28 or older.

Mr. Roosevelt, In an executive or
der In "the national Interest* an
nounced at Hyde Park last nighu 
authorized the army to Induct 900.- 
000 sclectees Iron  July 1. IMl. to 
June 30. 1942. This Is the maximum 
the law permits (o  be In service at 
any one time, and presumes the 6S0.- 
000 Inducted thus far «111 be releas
ed as they complete their one year 
of training. Chief o f  Staff Oeorge 
C. Marshall has Indicated, however. 
& few-Mlecteea n U

- longer tn kty unlla.
Officials said a lottery to deter

mine the order in which tomorrow’s 
reglstranU will be subject to call 
pTObftbly wUl be held In about two 
weekJ.

Funny Business

‘ ‘Shall I pull him in and tell the truth— o r  lot him get 
a w a j '7 ”

with German msteriaL The Euro
pean war clceed tfte German m aitei 
and the railway nm>ed xo the Unli- 
ed SU tw to  obtain rrp^crm enu
for the m U» wood-bumtng trains 
that ar« grsduaUy tbru&ung their 
way iBto the uiK!eTek>pe<l wa&teland 
of eastern and northern Thailand. 
American business men. to gtt 

VI In this expanding field, 
orderv T T » United SUtes 

_ ho»TT*r. trfused lo 
grant export permits (or maity of 
the orders, accordtng to  American 
business drttes here.

H ym SlillA N D C O N IE S ISM S  
IN BABY PUBTQS

BANGKOK, Thailand (UJ!>-Amer~ 
Jean business men are fretting over 
loss o f  an increasing number of or
ders to Japan because ol the tight
ening o f  the American export licen
sing law.

Tht Unitad BUtes ban on the ex
port o f  machinery, tools and 
material is affecting business in oth
er unrelated fields aa well. American 
business men said. Some buyers, 
resenting the appUcaUon of the li
censing law to peace-time e ^ p -  
ment. are placing ttaelr orders in 
other countries—mainly Japan, 
cording t^ these quarters.

Orders for machine parts, stain
less steel and solder, havinc beea 
refused export permits by the Unit
ed sUUs, were filled to England, 
other ordera have been filled by

.-Bangkok is Tariously esUmated . .  
between 3,000 and 3,000 at present, 
compared to an estimated 600 to 800 
six months ago. Most o f  this in
crease comprlsM business men hop
ing to establish otftces here.

SmaQ Orders IhcIm M  
Thailand business circles have ex

pressed considerable resentment 
ovei>the United SUtea' refusal to 
permit the export o f  small orders— 
amounting to as low as >10 for ma
terials used in their shops for many 
years. One buyer turned to England 
to flU an order for stainless steel, 
which he had ptmrhased from the 
United States for the past 10 years, 
for manufacture o f wristwatch bands 
for the local market.

American business quarters point 
out that many Thailand factories
have standardised on American ___
chlnery. Replacements have been 
purchased regularly in the United 
Blates. Within the last year, how- 
ever, export licenses have been re
futed for many orders, these quar
ters said. As a result, many buyers 
have turned to Japan to (lU the 
orders.

Tlie Hiallancl air force was stand
ardized on American planes. Re- 
cRnlly export licenses were refused 
by the United Stales (or the export 
o( replacements of paru (or these 
planes, according to American bual- 
nrsa quarters.

rUne Khlpment Halted 
LASt year Uie United States stop

ped ahlpmenU o (  to American

the order and since has s o ld ____
than 39 military planes- to Tlial- 
lanct, according to reliable quarters.

The commercial airline operated 
by tho Thailand government abo 
files American planes, A recent or
der for the replacement of womout 
instruments lor these machines waa 
refused eiport license by the Amer
ican government. It was said.

Befor* the outbreak of

O tnclab o f  the Idaho Depanment 
sotre and the A lba a  au d io  today 
had announced pUas for the second 
axmual baby ptrtjto erotest wWch 
Starts to(c<?rTv:v and coaUn-jcs 
through the m<nth of Ju^y.

Bablei flcm  ihre« months to six 
years old. resSdias m u*»e Maeic Va'.- 
ley. are ^ l» i^ e  lo  eater. Through 
payment o f  a issall fee the photo- 
grapti of the child is tAken a i the 
Albixn studio ar.d U thea di.s^U.\Td 
In the Idaho Depaitmer.t store. This 
fee is f l .  P n s s  to be clTcn a i the 
end ot tbe cociest tac:ude U 1 In 
meicfaandise lir the s lo n  arvl »«0 
.  - f b r ~ “  - — ------------------------

Surope. the standaxdiaed !nt railway 
lU  railroad equipment

fiafdaaunanJt
(jt fU h o u i
r o w  M ALm  It AVTHMIUft 
TO M PU C I ANY MULTNOMAH 
QUALTTY lATTIItr IP FT PAIU 
•WOM IM » 0 »  OVAIANTII

A»fc yew te b *  ••• tw ta iM lw .

SwYqurPeoler

ESI
The month o( June—In T?k-ln 

Falls at least—«a s a pretty wet 
month, records of the bureau of 
entomology show today.

Preclpiiatlon for the period came 
lb 1.42 Inches or the sevcnUi " 
test" June since wcathtr record.s 
have been kept here. Only Junes ex- 

' ceedlnc thL̂  month In amount o( 
preclpKsuon came iti 1906. IIW, 

' 1906. 1913, 1933 and 193S.
A report (rom Boise .>.how5 that 

th* heartest June rains tn 53 years 
wtr« recorded there Uils month.

Uon (or the 30-da>-

lOlETOllO 
BHILE BIKES

CALroON_E&aL-Oot.-«U»-The 
next time the fire-bell sounds in 
this vUiage ol some 400 citisens all 
but the lame, the halt and the blind 
will drop whatever they’re ^olng and 
rush to th^lre-house.

The " c i^ e n - (c W  will don hel- 
.mets..,„4wft raincoats over their 
business suits or overalls'and Jump 
aboard a trim, new combination 
pumper, hose and ladder engine as 
they ride out to the fire-scene.

They're the veterans and tbe>^e 
received thorough grounding on 
how to douse the most stubborn, 
blare. They ha\o to be good. Per in 
Caledon East compellllon la touph 
with evcr>- man a fireman and the 
rest or the townsmen hc^Jlng Uie 
day will come when theyll 
•'our bright-red engine" to a ft 

Those not elected to man the 
"(Ire-reel'’  won't be spectators »hlle 
their buddies fighu

Auxiliary TralDinc Stressed 
Fire Chief Bill Cannon saw to It 

that they loo received training and 
Uiclr Job Is to haul additional (ire- 
extlnsulshcrs and other nre-flghl- 
li.R equltiment which the engine 
cannot caro'- 

Townspeople siiy vwoudly that 
they have a (lre-(lghtlng syjiem 
second to none for a commu;ilty 
its sJre. ••And," they beam. “aU :hls 
hasn't cost u.i a cent."

Progreb.sVvt cUlicns launched the 
cooperative (trc-detwrtmcnt Idea a 
lltUe over a year ago. The' Idea took 
hold, blavsomed and spread and 
three nearby towns have started 
coor*era\ive of tlielr own. ‘ ‘

Money lor the project pul 
up b.v To«-n Trustee T . R. £\ans. 
also (ire Insurance ageat In Cale
don E.v t̂. • •

Water Supply Stored 
An InRcnlou.'i system of water 

supply In various sections o f  the 
town was constructed, for the most 
part by publlc-consclous - residents 

'Who eiihcr supplied materials or 
pitched In to do the actu'al build-

Lack ot Good Books Will Hit 
Next Season’s Film Production

Local lu d g e  will se;««r: the (irjt 
10 wttiner*. Thts# phou-B., then wj'.l 
be sent to Miss Margarr: Bennett.

Inc-
Tlioasnntls o( Rnlloru of water 

re stored In underground cisterns, 
some (ed by rain-water through 
roof*dnuas.

But the to»n  h a s n 't  h ad  e\en a 
Brass fire  sUice Ute s>-sicm was In
au gu ra ted . The eq u ip m en t, however, 
is tested  frequen tlj- and every so 
o ften  th e  a la rm  rings out In prac
tice.

HoUyxk-ood's ace j^otographer of 
babiw, -who -will select. the grand 
prlae winners.

By PAUL HARRISON
<NEA Serriee) 

HOLLYWOOD—About SO per cent 
o( the new and forthcoming books 
seem to be bitter war stories and 
poMtlco-hlstorlcal stuff unfit for 
lllmlng. 90 the studios are going to 
have pretty «Hm pickings from th« 

literary season. There will be 
fewer books aitj'way. with almost 
nothirig coming from Europe.

The picture-makers. anUcipaUng 
the famine, bought more Broadway 
pla>-« than ever before and hare l>ld 
them in at generally higher price*. 
Parmmount's g3$3.000 *Ud>- in the 
Dark" was the top but Cohimbla 
lotted over tt35.000 (or "My Sister 
EHeen.-

No telling what (antastic sum will 
be paid for the rights to -Life With 
Father." No telling, either, what 
mayhem will be committed on the 
tMdles of various scrlpta before 
they're rewritten and reach the 
screen.

Flop Sueeeedi
ft's likely, though. 1( precedent 

means anyiMng. that the best pto- 
tures and largest profits will come 
from adapUtlons by good craftsmen 
of cheaper offerings costing maybe 
giS.OOO or (3S.OOO. Look at "Shm - 
ing Victory." a  nc^iplay tilled “ Jupi
ter Laughs.”  made Into a tni!.v dis
tinguished movie.

War stories are not unacceptable 
film fare except that topical ones 
are loo  Ukel>' to be outdated belor« 
they couH be released. There’s 
rarely a yam s u c h  as Oeo((rey 
Household's "Rogue Male." and I’ve 
never seen such an exciting and sus- 
u ined  melodrama as “M an'K Ufit,"' 
the screen adaptation.

The plot is un(orgettable because 
it deals with the possible assassina
tion of Hitler. As a piece o f  c’rafts- 
manshlp the picture Is practically 
perfect, with most of the credit go
ing to the expatriate German direc
tor. rriU  Lang.

GoeaU G« Toarl>l 
No»' that it's all o\-er. HoUjTiood 

can laugh and majbe (eel a little 
flattered about that big convention 
of exhibitors held here. It proved. 
1( nothing else, that theater owners

of the nation are Ju.U as enthusla.ntlc 
movie tan.i as the people who buy 
llcket.v

The producUon end of the motion 
picture Industry had counted on a 
lot o f  help from the people who run 
the theatcr»—a concerted program 
against double features and give
aways. new ideas in .^oa-manship. 
promotion o( new faces.

Studio blgwlfs planned resoiuid- 
Ing speeches declaring Uiat each 
and everyone o( the people In this 
great Uxdustry tnust put U\tlr noses 
to the grindstone and pull together; 
and. aith an ear to the ground and 
one hand on the public pulse, to
gether climb the ladder of achleve- 
mrnt.

They had a (our-day schedule of

discuuioos but most ot U\« tpeaiiCTi 
found themselves talking to audi
ences of a few irade-paper reporters, 
a stenographer, four Los Angeles ex- 
hlbltom and a couple o( old ladles 
who had g w «  lo  the wrong floor in 
search for a seance conducted by an 
Eskimo mystic.

Where were the conve
Why, they were tiptoeing around 
sound stages, seeing how movies are 
made, and gawking at the stars. 
They were riding around Beverly 
Hills while guides potated out the 
dwelling places o f  oomph and cel
luloid \lrtlity. They were attending 
cocktail parties given by varloiu 
companies to meet Gloria Ooofus 
or Sandra CSchult*. Or they were 
out at HoUyu-ood Park watching the 
movie lolk who were watching the 
races.

a n  huadrada v t a u n  aU it «lM K  • 
to the pole, bat It !• t t e  « l« M t  iter 
that can be M«n Kith ttw B*k8d iVa.

Foreign Papers .
Of the 191 forelfD la a r tt« »  polh:... 

UcaUoos Issoed la  fb »  VolUA B M m , 
131 ar« la  Gennao. M  ta 8p*nli>i,
86 in lUUan and «S in rtiU b.

Misplaced
The north star doe.  ̂not mark the 

exact spot ol  the north pole. There

Now Ready
Sem i-Swett Cherries 

Short Crop. Place your 
Order Now

WISEMAN
ORCHARD

' W e s n i ^ u m  
C. E . Toler Phone 1807

REFRIGERATORS nnd ELECTRIC RANGES

F R l G l D A I R E C O L D - W A l l

—  on  entirely different 
kind of refrigerator

Tt« chilling cotU we In the wklU. You don’t 
h*v« «o cov« rood*. Food* retalo’ vltiinilna
— lirthnew, (lavw, moUture for day* lnn»TT.
DiMlnctlvcraUntt itylint. New Parts l.«M  
l«Hi ym  «rh»t you |et IxfcKe you i>uvl 
Ova 40 wnnderrul realiuesi

LOWEST n i c e  E vnti

S O L D  O N  

E A S Y  T E R M S

SoM On 
E A S Y  TERMS

• • n r  ••m M T M M  fgg tAins-sn ntm TOMtt

D E T W E IL E R ' S
“ B t > t r f t k i m §  t a  M m k t  L t B l n g  M o r »  P U a t t t n l "  

w* S v T ie *  u 4 R q a i r  AU H i k u  o f  R « M » en ilo r>  —  P h one a o «

is our Cash and Carry price on

Dry Cleaning
and includes all men'8 suits, topcoats and 
ladies^ plain aresses as weWas dd i^^lored , 
lightweight coats.

N A T IO N A L
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

l l l i l i i l i l l i i b r d  Ave, E  &  3rd  S I . E,

C4ime In And Hear 
These 4 Popular 

Tunes 
From This Weeic’g
Hit Parade

INTERMEZZO
Freddy Uaxtln

THINGS I LO VE
TMd7  PoveU

AM APOLA
Alvino Rey

JUST A  L H T L E  BIT 
SOUTH OF NORTH 
CAROLINA

EHck Todd

SPECIAL
A record player fo r  your 

?9.95.
SPECIAL A j g  
P R IC E

Claude Brown Music 
and Furniture 

Store

T H E R M O -C H A R G E D '^
M eC soed^’itte K t
t i e  7 H o t c f Z . 7 0 ( o d C  ̂  s e e f c s o . ^ a / t ^ /

Super-heated  p o ln ti
protected  a i  n ever  b elor*

“ T h is  m eans T h c r m o -C h a r g c d  ‘ R P M ’ 
is alw olutcly outstanding in its a b ility  to  
Biay put at th e  h o t  points in  y ou r  e n g in e  
w h e re  lu brica tion  and co o lin g  are need ed  
particu larly . T h e  result is the m ost c o m 
p le te  p ro tection  so far.

" I n  ad d ition , this new  o il w ill n ot de
posit h arm fu l t|\iantitics o f  carbon , g u m  
and viirnish w h ic h  can c lo g  engine# and 
take the fine e d g e  oft p erform an ce.

“ A n d  I w ill g o  even farther. T h e r m o -  
C h a rged  ‘ R P M ’ d ocs  a better j o b  o f  
c lean in g  ou t deposits left by  o th e r  o ils .

rri»ins a l , ]  C.Uj.f

\ ,^ u r  C om p any h a i n e v e r  m ad e a atalem enl U>e 
ih ia before a b o u t a n y  product-^

' " W ’c  d o  so n o w  b e c a iis c 'r h e n n o 'C h a r g r d  

R P M  M ott)r  O il  tlocs th ings for  you r 
en g in e  n o  o th e r  o i l  can  d o . 'I 'h c  ad dition  
o f  a n ew ly  d ev e lo p e d  co m p o u n d in g  ( I ’ at- 
en is P e n d in g )  g ives  M U ’ M ’ a in u zin g 
(juuViiics.

“ I 'o r  e x a m p le , this 'r h c r m o -C h a r g in g  
increaset* trem en d ou sly  ‘ R P M ’h’ p o w e r  to 

spread o v e r  and lu brica te  h o t  m etal sur
faces. O th e r  o ils  actually w il l ru n > iph ill 
to  escapc s c o r ch in g  a rea sw h lcb  T h e r m o -  
C h a rg ed  ‘ R P M ’ refuses to  leave!

Longer en g in e  lite
—d e lin lt e lr  finer perform ano*

“  Because T h e n n o -C h a r g e d  'R P M ' k eep t 
en g in es  so c lean , it m aterially reducea 

w ear. D iesel engines w h ich  are far h arder 
on  lu b rica tin g  o il than any a u to m o b ilo  
en g in e  have proved  this in  m illion s  o f  
m iles o f  op era tion . T h e r m o -C h a r g e d  o il  
has m o re  than d o u b le d  the service  li fe  o f  
their piston  rings and cy lin d er  w a lU .

“ T h e r m o -C h a r g e d  ‘ R P M ' actu a lly  
brin g s y ou  n in e  im portan t advantagei. I t  
is n o w  available at 80#< a quart. W e  b e 
lieve no o th er  o il  at any p r ice  c m  e q u il  
its value.”

ITIIDU0 oa coiffUT tr.
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Byrd Walter Honored 
Reception

Eighty.five friends attended the "open house”  event yes
terday afternoon at the country home o f  Mr. and M rs. C. 
B . Lindsey, honoring the birthday anniversary o f Byrd 
W alter, anonymous contributor to many worthwhile civ ic 
enterprises.

The courtesy was arranged by the W. S. and S. club, and 
was staged in the beautiful garden at the Lindsey home. 
Colorful baskets o f flowers from  the Walter gardens, aug
mented the growing blooms. A  bouquet o f  mixed flow'ers 

in pottery shades, centering 
the refreshm ent table, was 
also Mr. W alter’s  contribu
tion.

R«ceptlon Une
Rccclvlng the guests were Mr. and 

Mrs. Llndst7 . Mr. end Mrs. A. J. 
Rcqutt, Mr. ond Mrs. W. Parish, Mr. 
niid Mrs. C. H. Eldred and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dillard Rcqun.

The Lindseys prcsrrited r gutst 
boolc to Mr. Walter. In this volume, 
the guc5t3 wrote their names and 
the date of their coming to the Twin 
Falls tract.

Mrs. W. A, Poc- and Mrs. P. R. 
Dnrllng were In chargc of the regli' 
trallon. Mrs. W. H. Harvey and son. 
Hncold Uar.'cy, QulU. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Fyke, Kimberly, were 
out-ol-town guests.

Mrs. Darling, program chairman. 
Introduced Earl Jordon, who aang 
several numbers, playing his own ac
companiment.

The refreshment table was deco- 
rnted by Mrs. Lindsey and Mr*. Poe 
to harmonize with the pottery ap- 
polntmenu.

A u iit In Servlnr 
Ser ’̂lng were Miss Joyce Plcrce 

and Miss Jean Plcrce. Miss Betty 
Mae Jones. Miss Wanda Jordon and 
Miss Dorothy Hudson.

In charge o( refreshments wore 
Mrs. H. A. Plcrce, Mrs. NelUe Orlggs. 
Mrs. Hugh Anderson. Mrs. Clarence 

■ ;li; and Mrn. H. Sonner, ______

Burks-Freeman 
Vows Exchanged 

At Home Ritual
JEROME, June 30 (Special) — 

Dignity and simplicity marked the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. G.

t^ ^ 'h ^ e  Of the bride's
parent*.

The ceremony was read by Rev. 
Charles Yoder, mlnlswr of the Pres
byterian church. The couple pledged 
-vows standing beloie a  Inrge window 
Jji the living room ot the Freeman 
residence, and large baskets of early 
eummerlime flowers formed the set
ting for the ceremony.

Gowned In >Vhlte 
The bride's dress was a while 

sheer frock of net, with pastel em
broidery. Her only piece of Jewelry 
VM  »  gold necklace, gilt o f the 
bridegroom, and she wore a shoul
der corsage of red roses.

AS nmid o( honor, Mlsa Barbara 
Burks, sister of thfe bridegroom, also 
of Jerome, wore a pink sheer frock 
and her corsage was fashioned of 
wMle Wosscrms.

Acting as best man was Keith Jo
hansen, who also sang ‘ 'Because" 
and " I  Love You Truly," accom
panied at the piano by the sister 
o f  the bride, Mrs. Carl Crutchlcy, 
of sun Valley,

Following the ceremony a break
fast was served at the Freeman tcsU 
denoe for the bridal party and 25 
guests.

Wedding GuesU 
Among the out of town guests 

for the occasion were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Crutchley. Sun Valley, sister

-----•nd-*roth*r^-law-o(-thfr-4)rlde! -P.
a ,  F t«m an . grandfather o( the 
bride, who Is hero from Ventura. 
OaUT., and Mrs. llda Dunn of Twin 
VUILs. an aunt of the bride. .

Polowlng the breakfast the couple 
left for »  trip to an unannounced 
destlnaUon. They will bo at home 
to their friends at 1006 North 10th 
■treet, Boise.

The bride's going away suit was 
of powder blue with matching ac
cessories.

Both are graduates of Jerome high 
BChOOl.

Mr. Burks also atlcnded tlie Stray- 
er business university, Washington, 
D. C-, and Henager's Business col
lege, Sail Lake City. He Is em- 
ployed with the McCaslln Lumber 
companj-, Boise.

Bridal CourietlFt 
The bride was fet«d at two charm

ingly appointed bridal showers by 
, friends last week.

At the home of Mrs. L. w. San- 
bers ftW ay ullernoon. a mlscel- 
laneous shower was arranBed. with 
more than 25 guents bidden to the 
occasion. AulstlnR Mrs. Snnberc 
Mrs. E. E. U  'l^lrner.

Thursday evening at the home of 
Miss Barbara Diirks, sister pf the 
bridegroom, a shower was Riven by 

• MlM Burka ajid MUs Dorolhv Y<\tV, 
honoring Miss Precmon, Flfleen 
guests were present.

♦ ¥ *

Calendar
Knull Orange wilt meet Turs- 

day at 8 p, m. for a reKulur meet
ing. Members are oAked to hrlng 
pies.

¥ ¥ ¥
6o*N-8ovo clijlj will nienl Turi- 

day afternoon iit the himie of Mrs. 
Vernon Mrson. 238 HlxUi avcnuo 
norUu

¥ ¥ ¥
Wanena dub will meet Tuesday 

at a p. m. at the home of Mrs. Ella 
Hull. The program will hnsiit 
promptly at a p. m., with a special 
feature being arranged by two r|i 
from the WaUnojia Camp Kiro 
group.

¥ ¥ ¥
Datx McC«)k circle, LtkUm nl 

the Grand Army of Uio neimi.iic, 
will meet Wednesday at 3 „  m 
InatMd of Friday, at Uia Ameri- 
c u i Legion Memorial liall, becniue 
o f  Ui# national holiday on Fri
day, ofllclala aald last night.

¥  ¥ ¥
8 .  AND If. CI.UR 

, M B T Ti AT POWEIX IIOMR
B. and H. club met last week at 

' the home of M n. Ada Powell. Susan 
Pow«ll »nd Dorothy Parrott «

-  fUMt*. Mrs. jen le  Parrott waa 
c h u i «  o f  U>« program. Mrs. Pb».. 
jM kaon won the whIU elepliant. 

'  - wira aerved.

OMPHRE

. IXOrTAI
V 9 f\ Oiria 

■ »t tht 
-------Q bual*. 0«mp rin l

Talmage Blacker 
Weds Nampa Girl 
At L.D.S. Temple

Tolmogc C. Blacker, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. McCracken. Twin 
Palls, and Miss Lilly Cook, daughter 
of Mrs. Mary Cook, Nampa, were 
united In marriage today at the 
Latter Day Saints temple In Salt 
Lake City.

Tlie newly married pair will ar
rive in Twin Palls Friday for a brief 
vWt, en route to Nnmpa.

Mr. Blacker, a groduale of the 
Twin Falls high sfhool and the Twin 
Falls Business university. Is associ
ated wlUi Sean land Roebuck com- 
pony, Nampa.

Mrs. Blacker is a graduate of the 
Nampa high school and attended 
Brigham Young university, Provo, 
Utah.

¥ ¥ ¥

Betty Wegener 
Given Courtesy

Miss Betty Wegener was honoree
■ a pre>nuptlal. shower arranged 

lost ^Iday evening at the home of 
Mrs. A. C. Victor. Hostesses were 
^ 8 .  R^M. Kimble ^nd Mrs. W. H.

Tho shower motif was appropri- 
ntely and cleverly used. A sliower 
of artificial raindrops fell In shin- 
Ing beauty from a pink and white 
ruffled crope paper umbrella, which 
was suspended over the table where 
the gifts were placed. The pink and 
white color scheme was further car
ried out by pink rosebuds artis
tically orranged throughout th p  
rooms.

Miss Wegener opened her gifts and 
then contract games were played 
followed by a dessert supper.

Mrs. 0 . 0 . KUigsbury won high 
score at contract and MUs Lois 
Utkydtn waa awnrded second high.

Oue.'M.i, besides tho iionoree and 
her mother. Included Mrs, Kingsbury 
and daughter, M lu Marjorie Kings- 
bury; Mrs. c .  A. Holley and dajigh- 
ter. Miss Shlriey'Smith; Mrs. Itay 
Sluyter and daughter, Mrs. J. R. 
Armstrong; Mrs. John S. Klmes and 
douRUtcr, Ml&s Wand& Kln\c».

Mrs. R. J, Schwendlman and 
diuighter, Mrs. Glenn E. Jenkltis; 
Mrs. A. H. Wanman, Mrs. W. R, 
Wc'Kott, Miss Hayden, Mrs. It. I* 
need. Mrs, Don Andrews. Mrs. Rny 
J. Holnirs, Mrs. Glen Dnvia and Ml.is 
Mary Ellm Davis, I'ller, Mrs. Wil
liam K. Drooks and Mlsa Dee Hei>p-

MIm Heppler will be mulct of iionor 
for Mis.1 Wegeiirr who will Income 
the bride of C. Wayne 'l l̂cl^er, IV ln  
Fiills, son of Mr, and Mrs. C. 
Tucker. Pocatello, at a ceremony to 
be performed JiUy 3. brlele-
elrci Is (he daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Albert Wegener.

¥ ¥ ¥Holly L c h v c s
'IXo types of Iriivr* often are 

Kitwn liy holly Itees; siiff, prickly 
IrnvpA nenr the botU>m of ihe tree, 
niul ^|lllleleM. flexible one* at tho 
toil.

Hair SIi«rU*r

Bath bktr.«* <• bnUt Hilti m  (Im S i m ........................
II If MUl T«7

to Itnithen Ui« 
•( Iwr (M «, vm

Trio of Southern Idaho Brides ¥¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ • *
Mrs. LeRoy Goible Mrs. William Burkg Mrs. Roland Bates

Who waa .Mis* Opal EtteU 
Hards, Bleket school teacher, be
fore her marriafe' yesterday at 
Hailey,

Who waa married this mora- 
Ing at Jerome. She w u  form- 
eriy Miss Janice FrMman, Jer-

Who before her BartUgt June 
2S at the L. D. 8. ttmpU In Salt 
L&ke City was Mlsa MaSda Eilsa- 
b«tb Bomp. MurUngb.

House Party for 30 Staged at 
Longhorn Lodge in Sawtooths

Thirty members and guests o f the Am igas club returned 
Sunday from  their annual outinff to Longhorn lodge, which 
is located on  Newman creek in the Sawtooth mountaina. 

Two points o f scenic interest visited during the week-end 
were t ^  Craters o f the Moon

W e -
TheWomen

By RUTH MILLETT 
(NEA Sentice)

There's one way a man on a salary 
in leave hls children "well-fixed." 

And that Is to help each of Ihtm get 
& college education.

The help moy have to be part 
flnanclol and part encouragement 
and the financial help may mean 
that Mama and Papa have to forego 
having a car and let tho house go 
unpalnted for years—but if a father 
thinks an educatloti will bring hU 
children more security than any
thing he can s>ve them, he’ll do 
everj'thtng In hi* power to sec that 
somehow they all get colIegc diplo
mas.

father whose son or daughter 
finished high school this June is 
doubtful of the Importance of seeing 
that hls'^hlld goes on to coUegc, 
some figures complied by Frank H. 
Bowles, director of admissions at 
Columbia university, ought to con- 
vlnce hlm (hat he couldn't make a 
better invi^(ment.
__ DIpbraMJalO-DoUan___

Mr. Bowles, who believes that the 
money value o f an education can’t be 
reckoned /or man years after a stu
dent has gone but Into the business 
world, has found that by the time 
a college gradunte Is 60 years old he 
has earned, on the average, $73,000 
more than a person who received 
only a high school education.

That means that each college year 
la worth *18,000 to the young person 
for whom'lt is innde jw.vslble.

Of course, a father could nrgue 
that every person doesn’t live lo be 
flO. and that there are plenty of col
lege graduates who aro out>and-out 
failures—but that doesn't change the 
picture as a whole.

Any legacy left a child may prove 
worthless or of little value. No mat
ter how money Is Invested, there la 
the potslbillty u won't pay dividends.

Bound Invealment 
But money Invested In education 

Is pretty sound, especially In times aa 
unsettled and Insecure as these. A 
man could hardly do better by hls 
children than to Invest In the best 
education Uiey are mentally capable 
of Uklng,

And education has one advantage 
over other Investments a man might 
make for hls children. Even If U 
doesn't pay off flnanclalty. It Is al- 
moet sure to pay someUilng in tho 
way of enriched understanding and

J. A. Vandenbark 
Heads Ohio Picnic

Catholic Choir 
Attends Outing

Fifty-one choir members of St, 
Edward's rhurch and Uielr families 
and friend* enjoyed a pot-luck so- 
clal dinner on Uie rectory grounds 
ye.nterday afternoon.

Games of various kIndA were U)e 
main diversion of Urn nftcrnooii.

Out-of-town mieslfl were Fnilier 
McElllgott. lluperl, nnd MI.m  Kllra- 
beUi O'Mnllev. n former rholr mem
ber, who nnw rr.O<lrs In Hnlt I.nke 
City.

¥ ¥ ¥
AVIATION rnO OilAM  
FOR I.RNI>.A-IIANn CMIB

Aviation formed the topic for dls- 
cuAslon at Uie meeting of the l«tut- 
a-Hand club last week at the home 
of Mrs. W, R. Bell, in charge of 
Mrs. W. A. Poe. Mrs. E3lea Ander
son presided in the absence of the 
president.

Mr«. Irene Drips and Mrs, Mnude 
Hulbert were assistant hosK^sses Re- 
freshmenU were s e r v e d .  Mrs. 
Chariet Clark will be liosteiu to tiie 
Club July 11.

I D A H a
Cash & Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

_25c

and tlie Shoshone ice caves.
Here’s the System

Through years o f  experlencs, the 
Amlgas members have outU^g plans 
down lo  a "line ayiVem." A achedule 
of work U planned before the group 
even starts on the outing, and work 
asslgiunents are carried out to the 
letter—those doUig the dish wash
ing one day, being given other tasks 
the next day.

Cooks don’t Interfere, unless It's 
thclr day to cook. It all works out 
very satisfactorily, according to 
those who enjoy (he outings.

Those who went to Longhorn were 
Mr. and Mrs. DeWltt Young. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl irwln and son. Rich
ard, Mrs. Bertha Irwin. Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Thorner and sons. 
Tom and Jeff, Los Angeles, who are 
house-gucsts of Mrs. Bertha Irwin.

Among tbe Guests
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Howard and 

daughter. Mrs. Nina Gorrle, Deary; 
Mrs. J. D. Barnhart, Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Fisher ond son. Leonard, 
and daughter, Joycc; Mr. and M n. 
£rheit Koch and daughter. Mary 
Virginia; Mr. and M n. B. H. Mac
Millan and son, Bruce, Jr.. and 
daughter, Ann; Mr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Simpson: Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Young 
and daughter. Miss Barbara Young.

Guests during 'the eariy part of 
the-week-were-M r.-ond- Mr*r-J-M.- 
Voung. Tacoma, Wash. Mr. Young 
Is D. R. Young's brother.

¥ ¥  ¥

Canning Program
Slated for July

Mrs. Margaret Hill Carter, district 
homo demonstration agent, will con
duct a demonstration at the Idaho 
Power company auditorium In Twin 
Falls Monday, July 7, featuring 
surplus commodities In cooperation 
with the food stamp plan stated to 
begin July 1.

She will Stress simple means 
preventing botullnus pol.wnlng due 
to Improper canning methodx.

Miss Marlon Hepworth, state home 
demonstration official brought back 
demonstrations on the preservation 
of foods and correct methods of food 
cookery from the conference for na
tional difenie held In Washington. 
D. O.

Miss Carter also stated that 
women who plan to have their pres
sure cookers tested July S at the 
Idaho Power company auditorium 
should bring the sntlre cooker to the 
site. Testing will be done free of 
charge.

¥ ¥  ¥
SIIINDIL-DtlllKIN 
NUrriALB FERKOnMEI)

Mist Bllaabeth Durkin. Atchison. 
Kan., and Rlciiard Hhendei, Milwau
kee. WIs.. were united In marriage 
at the parsonatn of Rev. B. K. A. 
Hoffman June 38, in the presence 
of friends.

After a short wedding trip, they 
will be at home to their friends at 
U4T Bliabeth boulevard, Twin Falls.

A wedding dinner wss served Sun
day at the home of Mrs. Ethel Alli
son. Mrs. Oene Owens and Mrs. 
Harry Cole aiuisted the hostess.

¥ ¥ ¥
CAROL HECKA-niORNB 
AM> ROV FATl'Kt WED

MUs Carol llr<-kathnrne. Wilder, 
and Roy I^UUk. Caldwell, were 
united in mnrrlRH'' Saturday aft
ernoon at the Mr(ho<lUt parsonage 
l)y Rev, H. o .  MtCalllsler.

T. n. Munro and Mrs. McCalllBter 
were the wltneMee rr>llowlng a wed- 
ding trip throudh Uiah, the couple 
will l>e at home Iji Caldwell, where 
Uie bridegroom is nMorla(«d with 
Uie Burns Ctievrclrt rmnjHiny.

Sun Valley RidefHts 
Guest of Local Club

M rs. Clark Heiss, Jerome, one o f the best-known woman 
riders in Idaho, and a sister o f  Mrs. E . A . Garrcttson, L^ng 
Bcach, Calif., a form er Sun Valley rodeo queen, was among 
the guesta o f  the Frontier Riding club here yesterday. She 
and her sister rode in the Sun Valley rodeo tw o years ago.

Mrs. H eiss, Mrs. D. E . Smith and M rs. Paul Callen rode 
from  Jerom e to jo in  the club at the Dennis stables, and 
continue to  Mary A lice park for  a chicken dinner.

Mrs. H eiss’ mount was Doctor, a handsome black animal 
which has appeared in numerous parades, and other per
form ances in the Hailey and Sun Valley region. Mrs. Heiss 
and Mrs. Garrettaon, former
ly M arjorie and Roberta 
Brass, K etchum , have been 
expert horsewom en s in c e  
childhood.

O tW 'c lt tb  GaeiU
Other g:uests of the riding club on 

Sunday’s jaunt, were Cari Peterson,
Murtaugh. and Martha Ostrander,
Twin Falls.

Miss Blbyl Mitchell, Miss Allcen 
Groome, Howard Worley and Mrs.
Prank Henry became members of 
the riding club yesterday.

In charge of ytstcrdfts's "chuck 
wagon." which Included a complete 
chickcn dinner and “ watermelon 
bust." were Mr. and Mrs. Slgman,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Oyer and Mrs.
Florence Sowle.

Curtis Turner Was appointed to 
taka charge of the club's participa
tion in the Independence day parade 
here July 5.

FEEDING OF CALF 
DISCUSSED BY BOYS

Feeding and raising a calf up to 
six months of age was discussed by 
Edward Bailey for members of tho 
Jolly Calf Keepers' 4-H club last 
week, etanley Gullck will give a re
port on teucWng a calf lo  tal, when 
the club meets again, and Jack 
Huffman wlU also report on how to 
feed a caV.

Next meeting will be at the home

Good Will Club 
Attends Outing 

AtBanbuiyNat
Fifteen famllle* •ttended the an

nual June picnic of the Good Will 
club yesterday kt the Banbury

°*Mem”b S ? 'o f  the W a ta n op a 'cS p  
Fire group, spwisored toy the club, 
were special guests.

Swimming, games, motor boating 
and similar sports entertained the 
group, and a picnic dinner was 
served.

Mrs. C. D. Thompson, Mrs. Deaon 
MorrUon and Mr». Pete Rountree 
were members ol the table commit
tee; Mrs. Harry Stevens. Mrs. D. P. 
Groves and Mrs. Wesley Boren were 
in charge of the cold drinks, and 
Mrs. Justin DooUtUe, M n. Bari 
Johnson, Mrs. G. A. Gates and Mr«. 
Bertha Clyde were the coffee com
mittee.

of Ralph Esllnger. Following a period 
o f games, refreshments were lerved 
at the Bailey home.

^■ssociation Here
J. A. Vandenbark was elected 

president of the Ohio Picnic associ
ation yesterday at the annual outing 
of tht cx-OhSo Ttsldenta, stagtd In 
the grove at the Twin Falls county 
fairgrounds. Filer.

He succeeds Mrs. Cora Stevens. 
Ben. 7. W. Neale was elecUd vice- 
president, succeeding Mr. Vandcn-
____  and Mrs. T. S. NlchoUon,
Filer, was r e e l e c t e d  secretary- 
treasurer.

Sen. Keale, a  former resident of 
Ohio, gave the address of the after
noon, telling of his recent trip to the

Invited U) Parade 
Members of the riding club have 

been asked to participate in the 
Rupert parade July 4. AU Inter
ested Ui taking part are asked to 
communicate with C. H. Slgman.

“Chuck wagon" for the next out
ing will be in charge of Mr. and 
Mrs. Weston Dunn. Mr. and Mrs

Ire Talking abmit tte Ntw General Beetrlc Range 
with the “ FLAVOR-SAVER" OVENI

HERE'S WHAT THEY SAY:

MEN'S
SUITS ___
PLAIN
DRESSES 25c

Oaok of Perrlna

'CLEANERS

1̂  Special
l.«dies' Laathrr iHeel Lifts

25cFirst Pair 
Regvlar rrioe 
fleeend Fair
At Only I c
BOTH PAIR.......26c
Tuen.. Wed., Thiirn. Only

SEARS
FALK S. Helling AgcnU 

Balcony

Mrs Stevens conducted a contest 
on elUes of Idaho. A chicken dinner 
was served to 76 guests.

Alert to the posslbiutles of gaUur- 
Inc picnickers along the way, Mrs. 
Stevens saw a car with an Ohio 
Ueenie parked at a local service 
station.

8he proffered an invitation. “They 
thought I  was kidding at first, but 
they showed up at the fairgrounds 
a lltUe while Uter. and were glad 
of It." said Mrs. Stevens.

They were Miss Bthel Mackln, 
Cleveland, and M lu  Anna B. Brush, 
Lakewood, O.

Another driver of a car with an 
Ohio license, who attended yester
day's outing, waa Miss Laura Belle- 
■viue,-cincinnfcu;arwhcriii ipenamg 
the summer with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Carpenter, now 
residents o f  North Carolina, sent re
grets at being unable to attend. 
They wert present at the Ohio picnic 
here two years ago.

¥ V «

Class Has Picnic 
At Harmon Parle

Members of U>e Opporltmlly cla.u 
of tlie OhrLitlan church, and their 
families, attended a picnic Sunday 
at Hnrmon iiark. '

Fifty adults nnd children were 
present for the fried chicken dinner. 
In Uie afternoon, the children en
joyed a swimmer In the municipal 
pool.

Dr. and Mrs. O. W. Rom were In 
charge af arrangements.

*  ¥  ¥

Honons Shared at 
B irthday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Taylor ent«r* 
talned at a birthday dinner Sunday 
evening in honor of Byrd Walter 
and Uielr son. Gerald Taylor, who«e 
blifthday anniversaries occvir on tho 
same day.

16 Taking Idaho 
Bar Examinations

B018B. June 30 (U.R) <- BliUen 
graduatM of Idaho lav schools took 
bar exanUnallons at Boise, Poca
tello and Moscow today.

Among partlclpanla were Sher
man J. DailwMNl. KImberiyi PeU 

■ aeod in i; Mllion Min.

Opal Harris and 
LeRoy Goible Are 
Wedded at Hailey

Miss Opal Estell Horrls, Hailey 
former Twin Falls school teacher 
and LeRoy Goible. Shoshone, for
merly of Twin Falls, were united In 
marriage Sunday afternoon at the 
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. 
Lena Harris, Hailey.

Rev. James Ople, pastor of the 
Hailey Presbyterian church, was the 
officiating clergyman at the double 
ring rites. Only relatives and inti
mate friends attended the service 
and the Informal reception.

Mrs. Martin Iverson,-Bryce can
yon. Utah, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor, and Tom Hill, Los 
Angeles, was best man.

The couple left on a 10-day out
ing ftirough the Teton and Glacier 
national pailu, and upon their re
turn will live In Shoshone, where 
Mr. Goible Is representative for the 
Bunting TracUir company.

The bride Is a graduate of the 
Hailey schools and of Albion SUte 
Normal school. She also attended 
the-Uplverslty of-Southem-Callfor- 
nla at Los Angeles,<. an<l 
Instructor at the Blckel school for 
the past three years.

Mr. Goible, son of Mrs. John Roch, 
Eden, was graduated from Uie Eden 
schools and from the Sawyer uni
versity of commerce, Los Angeles.

Now you eaffOHJk “priie” routs, 
pies, alee* time. Jt’s rtaily 
•aty whb s Gsnersi Electric 
Rsoge. Iii "flsvofSnver” Ov»o 
HtJi'im moururc, Savor. Iti Dc^ 
Well Cooker vtgt-
uUct, tamt. la  BreUu givtt yoo 
jttJcy suiks wiib a "diarctialik*-' 
hroIL I«C us ilk>« you oufiy odtn 
fcstuttt of thii cltao, cool, fuv 
io w ^ l way to cook better ools,

MODEL
C T M l $ 1 0 9 '

COWC IN ANO $ E t  T H t  H tW
GBNERAL ELECTUG KANOB

petiiieiieRs
"E verv th inff to  M ake Living M ore Pleasant'*

Tw9#8prli...
l i l l r  from
M .C .M W lnatU i«
M id la n d  Im p lt*
Fair |m(« U«t ye«r.
M .aP . produoM t«Ur wllh lha 
iMdar. -#alv«ty qusllty n*c«*> 
NfT ier (TTlN wlamag JaU,.' 
M n. Arr Stnw, BlUlagt, A/oat

-PaJon WlaJcam’
are you HOUSECLEANING
. . .  then add to the joys of a 

spic 'n span home with 9
ms

that are clean and Im lroui bccauec Iheu’re

a SHAMPOOED'
Yofl, ma’am —  that'a right —  ‘ ‘Hhampooed’’ 
ruR« aro clean ruKH nntl “ «hampoohiK" does 
m ore than that •— It reatoroB tho natural hifitre 
o f  every rug. Our special proccHsca enable u« 
to Hive each rug the individual treatment It 
demnnda. There are no hRrnh cht-mlcnlH nnr 
Boapa uned In thoHa procesHCH —  tlio dirt isn’ t 
•‘hfftten" out —■ It'ii completely ''nhnmpooed" 
out with speclfil solvontfl In the hnndfl o f ex
perienced, cnreful cleaning cxperls.

28 E N I) YOUH R lX ifl N O W l!

Our name la the ffuar- 
antee o f  quality/

. .  , Include your ovorHluffed furniture, too, Sp«> 
clni, excluflivo mothodn enable ug to complttel^ 
renovnto the nppoarHnco o f  your mont worn plecM, 
Aflk onr routemnn for jtrlcoHl *.

TROY and R a t io n a l
4  ILAUNDERERS an4 DRY CLEANERS
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HOOVER PROPOSES 7-POINT PLAN TO KEEP U. S. OUT OF WAR
FO IER  LEADER 
OPPOSES 1  E l  
ROSSIAN REGIME

CHICAQO, Juno 30 <U,B—Former 
President Herbert-Hoover proposed 
A *even-polnt program last night 
to give the nation a .' non-defcallst. 
non-lsolaUonlat a n d  non-lnterven- 
tlonlst" policy toward the war.

In a radio addreu over the NBC 
Red network, he aald It would be a 
travesty to enter the war to aid Rus
sia, which he condemned as "one 

I  o f the bloodleat tyrannies and ter- 
|} rors .ever erected In history.”
*  Hoover's program:

•'1, Give every aid wo can to 
Britain and China but do not put the 
American flag or American, boys In 
the tone of war.

-Ann Terth”
"3., Aftn to  the teeth for defense of 

■ -the western hemisphere and cease 
to talk and to provoke war untli we 
are armed.

"3. Uphold coQgress steadily in 
■tMiiming the responsibility to de
termine peace or war.

Stop this noUon of Ideologi
cal war to impose, the lour freedoms 
on other nations by mlUlary force 
and against their will.

"8. Devot« ourselves to Improving 
Uitf rouf freedoms wl'Hiln our borders 
that the light of their success may 

, stir the people of the world to-their 
adoption.

Wknts V. S. Strong.
"tf. We can hope a peace tabic 

will aaaemble some day, whether it 
be the result of stalemate 6r victory 

- ;^  ;-When that day comes the other 
nations wlU be sulficltnUy exhaust
ed to listen to the military, economic 
and moral powers of the United 
fitates.. .  ^

"7. We should go to that peace 
f  -'conference without the hat«s which 

come with war. Wo should go with 
a plan thought out and matured. We 
should prepare a new concept of hu
man relatlorts that will give the 
world some h0 |>e of permanent 
peace."

Hey! You on the Right! SMILE!

OFFICERSIEDED 
NSm i-CO RPS

Indicative o f  the vital importtmce 
o f an adequate couununicaUon sys< 
tem td the organization of the reg
ular army as a whole, the war de
partment haa Just released a call for 
MO Mcortd lieutenant* for appoint- 
z^ent In the signal cor^s reserves, It 
was announced this aft«moon by 
6gt. Frank Morris, local army re
cruiter.

This number. Sergeant Morris 
said, la to be drawn chiefly from 

■.................. '  ivlllan candidates.

army scrvlce who meet the pi;escrlb- 
ed requirements.

t Tlie course of instrucUon candi
dates will undergo after appoint
ment will thoroughly cover the field 
o f  electrical engineering ns pertain

ing to radio and telephonic com
munication, and will offer an ex- 
cepUonaUy large field for experi
mental research In this sclcnce.

Sergeant Morris said U\o dci^rl- 
ment has fixed requlromcnta ru fol
lows:

Applicants must have a colIfKO de> 
gree, or Its pmctlcal equlvulcnl, In 
•leelrlcal engineering and Imvo spc- 
clallud in radio commiinlcntlon, or 
be electronic physicists; be unmnr- 
rlBd, without dependents, between 
the ages o f  31 and 3S years nnd be

Carbide Tools 
Used to Bore 

Big Artillery
WATERVLIETT, N. Y. 01,10 — Ce- 

mented-carblde tools have reduccd 
the time of manufacturing processes 
and speeded production at the Wa- 
tervllet arsenal turning out all sizes 
of guns.

Carbide is combined with other 
elements to form a toughened boring 
service, equaled only by diamonds, 
which are not obtainable In suf
ficient supply for operations neces
sary at the plant.

Recent patent expirations have 
made the proce.w available. The 
cemented-carblde blocks are used 
in the turning and rough-boring of 
metals. Tanging il l  the way from 
37-mlllimeter guns to 16-inch rifles. 
They have reduced the time of bor
ing and turning operations by bne- 
elghth.

New tools, also are used for rifl
ing 37-mllHmet«r guns, cutting the 
time lor this operation irom eight 
to two hours. Rifling gives big gun» 
accuracy and Is one -of the most 
precise operations In armament 
manufacture.

Began Movement
The coQperatlve m ov^ en t was 

Inaugurntwl • in 18M~by~2B~flannel 
weavers of Rochdale, England, as a 
means of relief from existing uncm- 
ploi’ment and high prices. .

Overheating

pietnra boi he tboold have ent «ff  
obrlottsly isn't cooperating with Ihe  ̂

ofrieial photographer. Maybe he'* one of Hitler’s paraehntUU now 
floatinc down onto Russian m IL Photo was made Id a Iroop tr ^ p « r (  
pianfc___________ ________________________________________ _____ ;—

0 1  PREPARES 
OR B in iE G

GREENWICH, Conn. (U.fi) — At 
least one Connecticut town Is pre> 
pared for any contingency up to 
and Including an aerial blitzkrieg. 
The Greenwich town board of es- 
Umalo and taxation h u  approved 
a (3,885 appropnailon for the pur> 
chase ol 50 addlUonal pistols; two 
transportable steel boats; 100 fold- 
Ing cots with mattresses, slieets, pil
lows, and other equipment.

Its emergency defense p 
worked out In cooperation with the 
ConnecUcut sUte police. The pis
tols would be handed out to mem
bers of the fire-pollce patrols, or to 
"any other group of speclal-offlcers” 
In periods of serious emergency.

The two 14-foot steel boaU 
complete with trailers that can be 
attached to automobiles so the boats 
could be speeded to any lake or 
pond in town where they might 
be required. The 100 folding cota |ire 
to be stored away until needed. 
After a' survey of available apace It 
was decided to set up these beds in 
the Y.M.CA., and in schools In c « e  
of a shortage of beds in the hospital.

Town selectmen are not antici
pating any Immediate waftlme use 
for this equipment but feel that it 
would be invaluable In event of any 
disaster, such as flood, hurricane, 
— lire.

War Veteran Can Read Letter 
Of Sympathy Over Own Deathl

BPRINGFIEXD, 111. (U.R>—If a 
certificate of death and letters 
o f  sympathy from President Wil
son and other national officers 
means anything, then ^Pred 
a salesman. Is among the AmerL 
can World war dead. - ^

Actually Hynes is In good health. 
He was discharged from the army 
at Camp Pension. Kan., In 1B19, 
after a period of service with the 
army of occupation In Germany, 

f'ollowing the battle in the Ar> 
gonne forest, Hynes' family re
ceived word that he was dead. A 
more thorough check revealed that 
he had been wounded and was in 
a  hospital at Vichy, Prance.

Almost a year later, however, the 
family received an official death 
certificate from the adjutant gen
eral declaring tltat Hynes had 
"died with honor In the servlcc of 
his country on the 31st day of 
October.

Tlje secretary of interior sent a 
letter of sympathy, as did Presi
dent Wilson. Offers were received 
for construction of a tombstone at 
Hynes' grave In France, and they 
continued to pour In even after he 
was mustered out of service and 
had returned home.

"The only time they really had 
any reason to believe I was dead," 
H>'nes says, "was once when we 
were In Germany and the outfit 
ran across a barrel of wine In a

freight car. Wo opened U, aad dur
ing the party the fellow ta cont« 
mand lost all our papert. OfU* 
clally then none of us existed for • 
a while. ■■

t h aaIt is said that i

America's Number 0ns 
News Commantfltor

KAITENBORN

around with only elementary train
ing." he said. "He stops at all In-

Blind Man Uses New System 
To Train “Seeing Eye” Dogs

hOa ANOELES (U.PJ — One of the 
most skilled trainers of "seelng-eye'' 
dogs for the blind Is Otis Oathrlght, 
who Is blind hlmsel/.

Qatiuight'uses a special technique 
and trains a dog in about four 
months. He has txained and 
now Is at work on Prince, a tawny 
German sheplierd which he rescued 
from the pound as a pup.

‘■Prince first had to learn that I 
was blind," stUd .tho trainer. "I 
would step o h ' him purposely and 
then have some one else avoid him

he lay down. Thus he'soon caught 
on to my condition.

"I use a-close chain, with which to 
teach Prince to stay on my left 
side. Thus I can carry my white 
cane In my right hand and hold the 
dog with my left."

Pride spurs the dog to learn his 
Job. The dog learned that his life 
work Is to look after the blind mas
ter. Only about one in 60 German 
shepherds Is fitted 'for the task. 
Oathrlght said.

"Prince already Can guide me

many automobile drivers can't 
to do. When we croM «  street he 
hurries me along to get out of the 
way of cars."

Oathrlght said It "takes a lot of 
courage" for a blind person to go out 
upon a city street at first, But with 

white cane and a "geelng-eye" dog 
the hatards vanish and the blind ac
quire an amazing self-confidence.

Population Down
—Th».^-populaUon of Philadelphia, 
third largMt city in the United 
States, dropped from 1,080.961 in 
1530 to l,fl35.08« In 1840, recent cen- 

figures show.

Lots of W ater
. If a huge cistern, large enough to 
cover Trafalgar Square nnd ns high 
as Nelson’s Column. v)ere buUt ns n 
water tank, London would empty it 
twice dally.

Annually, more lumber Is yield
ed by tlie DouRlas fir of the Pacific 
coa.u than by other species 
' America.

Tubs. Thurs. Sat.
KTFI*4:45P n f t t f d b y

AlbersCORN FLAKES

In Appreciation
To Dob March of the Independent 
Meat Co. who gave so freely of 
his time we extend our thanlu. 
His expert Instruction was ap
preciated. We also thank the 
Independent Meat Co. for their 
courteous co-operation.

Kim berly F. A . A . Meat- 
Idcntificatlon TcBm

Starts with Authority

SAVINGS UP TO ^30
COMMRIO TO IA«1 YIAR

Pcrhapi the only reason you haven't already b o u th l  a  . 
modern KelvJnstor BlcctrJc Range is ihat you didn't 
reallie how economical it is and bow  little It co«t« to b u fi 

L ook 'what you jttt (n tbit KaKlnator M odel ER-4\T—  
ac the lowest price Ketvinaior b u  «vc f offered luch • 
de luxe electric range! ,

A U TO M A TIC — with lelf-com putln f T lm tr, atMtrto ' 
d ock . M louw.M loder, aod Selanoc Switch foe  cooM CtlBt-  
Ticnec to  civetv, Scotch K «tU  o r  outlet iOm » '
•ixe Oven with-automatic Intarlor F lood llfh t-> O f t v n  
Scotch Kettle— 7-heat iwitchet w ith indlTidual w n « l ,  . 
Lighit— Storage Drawen aod W arm tt Drawer m  m O* ' - 
b ea tio f roller*— aoQ-glar* top  lamp—

O i b n  K a h J o u o t  E la c itic  R u ( «  H  lo w
iiCSfia* ■ ....

Your EXCLVSIVE »  
Dealer In T fin
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SPO KTS
DiMaggio and New York Yanks 
Keep Hitting Strings Intact

Cowboys Open 
Series Hera 
With Russets

PIONBEB LEAGUE

jo e  Does It!

. B j  GEORGE KIRK8E7
NEW  YORK, June 80 (U.R)— The Yankee expreas, w ith two 

o f the hottest atreaks in baseball fo r  cargo, roared pennant- 
ward today.

By knocking down the Senators twice Sunday before 31,000 
at Washington, the Yanks increased their American league 
lead to a game and a half and kept their two batting streaks 
in tact

Joe DtMaggio hit safely In each 
g a m t &nd established a  new Amer
ican league record of hitting safely 
In 43 conaecutlva fames. The form
er mark of 41 was made by Qeoritc 
BUler, St- Louis' Browiu' first base
man In 1922. Tommy Henrlch clout
ed t  homer In the opener and Joe 
Gordon and Charlie Keller hit for 
the circuit In,the nightcop. giving 
the yanks 40 homers in 2S straight 
games.

Indians CoUapte
While the Yanka were clipping 

the Senators. S-4 and 7-S, the In
dians coUapeed before Ted Lyons 
and lost to the White Sox, 6-3. With 
& 2-1 lead, the Tribe fell apart in 
the sixth and the While Sox Jammed 
over eight runs.

The Yanka have won 17 of their 
last ai games, lai^ely on lusty hit
ting. Only Marius Russo, who 
twirled a one-hitter, has gone Uie 
routfl In the last six games, but the 
Yanks are making the most of the 
opiK^unltlea. Over the same stretch 
the Indians have won only 12 of 21 
and have dropped six of their last 
nine games.

As a result of the Yanlu' recent 
surge, betting Commissioner Jack 
Doyle has made them 7-10 favorites 
to win the pennant.

The Dodgers had a  brief visit with 
tiie C u ds in lin t  plate yesterday, 
winning the opener from the Braves,
B-3, While the Cards were bowing to 
the R«ds, e-a. But the Braves beat 
the Zlodgers, 6-3; 'in the nightcap. 
baltM after seven innings because 
o f the Sunday curfew law and drop* 
ped Brooklyn back Into second place 
again.

Walters Wins -Ninth
After Bucky Walters had won his 

ninUi p m e  in setting back the Cards 
In the opener, St. Louis clouted five 
Oincinnatl pitchers for a 14 to 4 
trtumph in the nightcap.

The Red S c« missed a chance to 
crowd the slipping Indians by di
viding a twin bill with the Athletics.
After a 13-1 triumph In the opener, 
the Boston attack flssled in the 
nigtatcap and tha At^IeUcs won a-2.

The Tigera came out of a Iour> 
lofting slump and defeated the

WuhlDftOD «b h
Archil, ab i 1 
Crtmir. S 0

,r«rlr. c 4 
Ckit, If I ' 

'l!ld»rlh. 2b i  '

Total! I 
t—iUtlnl for 
N.w York ....
WMhlnnlon
—Huffln» 2 , Ro'lf«.*Tr«vIt, V«fnon, lir'lr 
r. Rltiulo. n»nrieh 8. Two-b»*« hlu— 
Hl.iuto. Ruffin*, UIMmbIo.
Thm-bu« hIt-lUrly. Horn*

I. Struck out—By Uonar<l t, Auf- 
fins 1. C«rrŵ u<I 2. Utirphr t. Kit*-Ofr 
Rufflnr S In lonlnd, Uurphy 
SIS. L««n*r<t „ ....... ...................In ».

C'  :h«r—Uy Cirraiqiul I D i M w ( l a ) .  
I—E»rly. WinnlB* pllchcr—Huf

fing. l>3tlnK pluh«r—L«n»rd.
8«(«nd RtM 

Ntw York ab h olWMhinfton 
ilturm, lb S S tl ArchI*, tb 
Rolf*. Sb < 1 0 Craimr,
Htntleh. rf 4 0 l|L«wlf. rf.
DlHuf. rl I 1 lITiivli. M
Ktlltr. If I S  IjVarDOo. lb
CordoD. tb 1 1 tIEarly, c
Rlxulo, •! J 1 SlCut. If
Sllrntrl. e S 0 S Ulilwortli. Sb
Slancau. p S 0 Oliiudaon. p
xSalkIrk 1 I 0 <My«r
pMk, p 1 0 1 And«r«n. p

'  "  " •'“ "w .w "- '
K«BB»dy, p

IQ the National, the Pirates grab
bed a double v l c t ^  from the Cubs, 
8-3 and S-2, and moved Into fifth 
place.

Capitalising on 13 walks Issued 
by. four PhUly pitchers, the Olanta 

' trimmed the tallenders, 10-7.

Bummam Errera—Gordon S, Rlsauto. 
Travlt. Rum ballad ln-DlUa«slo. UwU 
*, Cordon. Travla J, Kaller t. SalkJrk J. 
IVa.baM hita—Sturm. LawU. Tbrt«'bai« 
lit*—Sturm. Kaller. iloma runi—Gordon. 
Kallar. Sacrlflca—Karly. Doubla play»— 
Bloodworlh to Tra»la lo Varnon. Gordon 
Is aiuuto to Sturm 1. Baiaa on balla— 
Otl.Suneau 1. Andaraon 1. Paak 1. K«n« 
ledy i . Struck out—By fiuncau S. Hud- 
on-JrKant.adr-Jr.PaalrJ-Hltr-^ff-aini’- 

.au 7 In » Innlnji. Pa«k t In Bon
ham nona In ii. Hud«>n « In 4, And.r' 
•on i  In 2>i. Uaalrraon nona In 1H. Ken- 
n«dy nona in 1. Tajiad ball-Early. Win- nine pluhar—Btaneau. Loiinc pllchar-.- 
Andanon. AtUodanea 11.000.

Utah $1,000 
Crown Goes 
To Schneiter

BALT LAKE CITY. June 30 OJ.R)- 
Oeorge Schneiter, Ogden profession-. 
al. today wore the Utah Open golf 
crown after besting some of the 
west’s best golfers in the flnol round 
of the annual tourney here yester
day.

Schneiter finished the 73-hole 
srlnd with 281—seven under par for 
the Port Douglas Country club 
course.

Trailing him by four strokes was 
Sid Harman. Walla Walls, Wash., 
pro, who took second money with 
3U. Emery Zimmerman, Portland. 
Ore., finished third with 280.

Johnny Dawson. Los Aniirles, top- 
ped'the amateur entrants with 307.

Other leaders: Harry Unssler, I>os 
Altoa, Cnllf.. 31)1; Stanley Kertcs. 
SanU Monica. Calif.. » 2 ;  Hayden 
Newton. Grand Jtmcllon. Colo., 309. 
and Bobby Uttoc, Porllanrt, Ore., 
8M. All were professlonnls.

Schnelter's victory broiinh tlie 
title back to UUh for the first 
time since I03fl. when the Ogtleu 
pro also won Uie crown.

Engl Captures 
First Place 
In Ski Meet

MINERAL, Calif,. Jitne 30 (URJ- 
Austrtan-bom Big Engl, now a pro
fessional at Sun Valley. M s .  won 
tlte famed Inferno nkl race tiiat 
featured Uie annual Ml. l,nMrn 
mtd-iummer toMmament yesterday. 
TTtQ meet was abruptly terminated 
by a late afternoon downpour of 
rala that brought cancellaUon of the 
Jutnplng events.

ajigl, Iwwever, had Ideal summer 
•now when ho soomed down the 
mil* and a half ooursa, dropping 
9,000 fMt In one mtnut« as.4 sec-

r . MarUn FOpp, Sugar Bowl pro, 
Lou Davla, amal«ur from tlie 
TXM B u  club, VancouVer, B. o ., Ued 
(or Moond at r ;4 U , wlUi Uobby 

BlaU Ckf Stanford university fourUi.
BlaU won the aUlom event In 3U  

Moondf, four and two-nfths seconds 
fastw  than tttcl. xm l's  second In 

ith* il» to n^jwva >Um the touma*
ment'a e 1 UU«. '

B«mlo* Wallaos, fltooklon, won 
tha womm'a slalom In 04 aeconds. 

n ek  Dumnoe. naUonal lour.wi

tounuunant, did not wm «

implicated
^  — W w u u  m o t lo i  

to lo  nanjr th* 
jB O ttM n b ro t tw , 
notlurli brothnr'a

\ \  ToUla It 
eun«««a tn lUth.

.s.. Hndion In fourth.
. -Baltad for Haalaraon in alfhlh. 
raw York ............ ........ ... 110 102 1

ToUU 
(—Battad f 
■—llat(«l (

0-7

Sacs Defeated 
Twice as 
Rainiers Win

By United Press
It appeared today Manager Pep

per Martin had run out of Vitamin 
B capeules. Hts Sacramento Cardi
nals also seemed lo  be In the mar
ket for liver pills to overcome their 
torpidity. The Solons bore no resem* 
blnnce to the team of, say. a week 
ago, when yesterday Uioy tlropped 
double-header to the sixth-place 
Hollywood Stars, and la-tl Uie series 
by a mafgin of five games to two.

The Stars won the opener, 9 to 8, 
in 10 Innings, and the nightcsp, 3 
U> 0. '

Ban Olego required extra Innings 
to beat Oakland In both Bundsy 
games and take Uie series (our 
games to three, Tlie Piulres took the 
opener 10 to 0 In 13 Innlntia nnd Uie 
nightcap 3 lo 3, In elKhl frninri.

Seattle twice tripped Bsti Kroncls-
>. D to 1 nnd 4 (o I, Inking the 

seriea by a margin of £lx Homm lo 
one, Paul OreKnry Kuve Uie benls 
only six hits In Um iilRhU'ap. after 
Hal Turpin turned In an elght-hlt- 
ter III Uio opener.

PorUnnd an<l I.on Anurles spilt . 
pnlr. Tlie De«VPr» tixik ihe ojiener. 
4 to 1 nnd the Angels Uie 3 (o 0 
iilglilcap.

First Oamri
„ -  . .  «  “  Han ('tanclaMi . nnn 000 flfll I 
tiaatlla ...............  Zn] 004 lOa » . .  .

Ntuli. Ikhana ami Hi.rlnij Tur|i|n and rallon.
n i< r.

llrh,f
laiut

(>l»n, DllWk. 1 1 >ciina> a
" 'i t .; ' . ', ; !" ;

Anialaa ...............  no
l'»tllan3 .. .. I . . 00

riorM and CamfUII) 
and Ikhulta.

Ban I>l.«» ................ OOl 1
Oaklai.d .................100 (
Tatry and Salkaldj Buiio

Bud Ward Takes 
Northwest Crown

aPOXANE, Wash.. June 90 (U.R>- 
Marrln (Bud) Ward today held the 
Putrio. northwest gtdf assoclaUon 
tlUa after «  7 and B victory over Mat 
F»iaoIo or Bail Vtanclsco.
» Betttr Jameson. naUonsl wanen'a 
champion, o f  San Antonio, T b«., wca

The Swing’s the Thing—And Here Joe Shows How

Hitting safely in his 42nd consecutive ball game, Joe DiMaggio, New York Yankee ootflelder, yes
terday broke-the American league record « f  41 set In 19M by George Bliler. Here the great eenter- 
flsldcr shows the swing lhal bas made him a forlune In the baseball world.

Shoshone Takes Undisputed SCI Lead; Hailey Defeated
Rupert Upsets 
Miners; Filer 
Tops Wendell

SCI LEAGUE 8TAMDIN.G8___

Shoshone .....
Hailey
Jerome ............
Rnpert 
Flier ..
Muriaugh .........
Wendell _____
Uagermaa

W. U Pet.

.1 J43

Cubs Boast Regular Lineup 
Averages 25 Yeâ -s of Age

HliOSHONE 7, JEROME 4
SHOSHONE. June SO (Special) — 

For the first time this season, Sho
shone Redskins today held undis
puted possession of first place In the 
SCI league chase.

The Iledsklns put on a rally here 
yesterday to turn back Uie crowding 
Jerome club by a score of 7-4 before 
the blgje&l crowd of the year—100 
fans, about half o f whom were from 
Jerome.

Tlie game was a pitchers' batlle 
between Wliltey Jenkins of Jero;ne 
and Jan llani>en of Shoshone. How
ever, "fence balls" tossed by bolh 
pitchers played a prominent part 
In the scoring.

Davii and Fallon hit for the cir
cuit for UiA Invaders—and Whltey 
Jenkins also circled the bases on a 
Shoshone error.

Andreasen and McCain clouted for 
four basej for the Redskins, Andrea- 

getilng hla roiind-trlpper when 
the ball was lost In the weeds.

H ie Jerome rlub made only five 
safe blows, compared wlUi nine by 
the home team.

Score by Innings:
R  it E

Jerome ............ « io  020 000-4 6 a
Shoshone , , 003 133 OOx-7 0 3

Jenkins anil Ambrose; lisnsen and 
Andreasen,

HUPEHT B, HAIUCY 1
HAILEY, June » )  (Special)—Ru

pert baseball entrant In Uie SCI 
league pulled the greatest iiiwet of 
the season here yesterday by knock
ing over the Hailey Trliimjili Miners 
by a score of 8-3.

I lls  loss was the first of the sea
son for the Miners and tumbled 
them out of a tie /nr first place In 
the SOI league.

The heavy Hu|>«rl sluggers pound
ed Don Conyers from the box wlUi a 
five riin splurge In tiie ilxUi Inning 
and the Itupsrt hurler then set ttio 
Miners dowi\ wlU\out loo much 
Uouble.

Longest blow of the day was hit 
by Shanks of the Miners—a triple.

Tile Miners play two gsmes here 
during the holiday week-end, tack
ling Shoshone invgsniei on Friday 
and Saturday as part of the Hatley 
July 4-6 celebraUoii.

Bolhlbonl«sts are regulation league 
•ncounlers, one being a make-up of 
a postponed tilt, Uie other Uie first 
gam* of the second-half of Uie 
season.

MUKTADGII 11, IIAGEI
HAOERMAN, June 30 (I 

Lawrence Porlerflsld struci 
MurUngh batters for the Hsgerman 
ball club hare yastsrday, but heavy 
hitting on ihe part of Uie Invaders 
at other Un\*a. comWned with Hag- 
•rman errari, brought Uie Muriaugh 
ntne an 11-0 vlctonr over the hotne 
club.

five Umea up for MurUugh.

By PAUL BCllEFFELB 
...NEW-YORK,^un«-3«-4J>R>—Ne*«j- 
fronl the major league circuit:

The 1941 Chicago Cubs are one of 
the youngest teams ever lo play 
major league ball. The eight men in 
the regular lineup average less than 
3S years, with Stan Hack the grand- 
daddy at the ripe age of 31. The 35- 
man roster averages 37. The pitching 
staff headed by 42-ycar-old Chailey 
Root, averages SOW.

Gumbert Hilling Well 
It's a local-boy-m akcs'B Ood case 

when Hal Marnle steps to the plat« 
for the Philadelphia Phillies. Mar
nle, ranking sccond only to Nick Et- 
ten as a Phllly slugger, wns a star 
outfielder at SouUi Philadelphia 
high school four years ago. He Join
ed the Phils' la rm  system right out 
o f  Khool. launching his pro career 
at Centerville, Md.. In the Eastern

~ .n  17 .us

...t« t*  Jt# 
_ 2 £  31 .415
...IS 37 M

Shore league in 1933 al Uie age of

lE B M N  f
I (th>eclal)- 
Tuck out 13

. FILER II, WENPKU. !• 
riLE R . Jus* M  (8 p «e U l)-n iir^

Klemmer Sets 
New Mark in 
400-Meters

PHILADELPHIA, June 30 fU.Pt-A 
ew world record for the 400-nietrr 

dash wenl into Uie books today af
ter Grover Klpnmirr, Unlverslly i>f 
California nopiiomom, stcppMl Uio 
dlstAnc© In 48 viecnndn fint at tlin 
43rd aniiuiil imilmml A. A. U. chuni- 
plon-ihlivi Ircmi KmnVlIn field.

competliii: fnr llin Him Francisco 
Olynn»lo i-liil). wlilcli won Uin tnim 
title, Klemmer nvi ihe murk yeairr- 
day before J.I.OdO Inns,

Fre<l Wolft.U, Kiof. liMiituto hurd
ler. won Ihe lio-meler hurdlr.i, 
equalllnK thn n,7 second world murk 
net tn 1030, ]ln nlso retained thi» 
300-meter liiirdin rrown In 23.8. 

l‘cl« V»«ll Maih 
Cornelius WuiinLTdniti of 

Olymplo rliil> iiKnIn broke llie world 
record of 14 f<vt, u  Inrlies wlUi 
winning IB-fooi vmilt. II wns short 
o f  his as yet iiiiiiopepled IB feel.

Inch murk, llill Hicwnrl of Uie 
SouUieni Cftllfonila A. A. tied the 
acceple<l world IiIkIi Jimip rrcoi.l of 
0 feel, Inches with a rix'ord up
set over l.«s Htrprti. Oregon (uvotlie, 
Steers clearetl um (i„me lielBht but 
liad more missra. However, he holds 
the pending rrconi of B feet, U 
Inches.

I,eslle MiicMll.hrll o f NYU < 
tured Uin l.MXi-meter rrown 
3:63.1.

Hire Wins 
Greg n ict nf Noire Dnme romp

ed (o a siK-oensfiil a,000-meter de- 
lense In lt;4A.'i.

Two big favoiUc.i. Archie Harris 
of Indiana an<l Al Ulorln of <leorne- 
town, came Uinuigh lii ex|>«o(ed 
slylA. Blotls retained Uie shot put 
tIUe f lth  a tou  of 64 fret, H Inch 
while Harris won Uie discus with 
cast of 187 feet, 0>t Indies.

tniTj In the ROl Inatue chase won 
lt« second game m a row here yes- 
terdav by turning back the Invading 
Wendell otub by a count of lS-10.

lYie home team look a wide lead 
and held an 18-s advantage going In
to the final inning, wiie î Wendell 
scored saven Umes.

Only honisr of the day was a four- 
base clout by RpM Coughey of flie 
Filer olub with one man on bas« in tha aUth lnnin«,

Some men ore uom  hitters, others 
learn It by painsUiking drlUlng under 
expert coaches, and still others seem 
to Just catch It from their team
mates. Pitcher Harry Gumbert hit 
.1D5 for the New York Giants last 
year. Traded to the St. Louis Car
dinals last month "Gump" began 
swinging the wood so tunefully that 
by mid-June he had a .401 batting 
average.

Speaking of Uie Cards, when they
on their 30th game of the year, 

they lost only nine. Last year they 
had 41 defeats before their 30th 
victory.

Tlio double-play prowess of Cnsey 
Slcngel's Boston Uraves infield Is 
on lls way to setting a new all-time 
record lor Iwo-plny killings. At the 
mid-June marker, the Braves had 
played fewer ball games than any 
of Uie olher seven clubs yet only the 
St, Louis Cardinals were anywhere 
clo.se to Uie Hub outfit In the double 
plsy column.

Oolng at Record Clip
In their first games, the Braves 

slapped 65 DPs on their adversaries. 
At this mte, the 164-game season 
would yield 21J. Tlie nll-tlme Na
tional league mark is 104, set by the 
ID2B Cincinnati Reds and tied by 
Uio Reds themselves In 1031,

When It s the greatest shorUtop of 
all time, the argument stops before 
It BtartJi. Honus Wagner. It's lough 
for a shortstop, pnftlcularly a Pitts
burgh PIrote shortstop, to try to beat 
Uie one-and-only. Today's Pirate 
shortstop, however, namely Arky 
Vaiighiiii, has a good chance U> 
knock old Honus' name out of the 
record books In one of Wngiier’s 
S|X)U of HliiKKliiK fame. In 1000, 1003 
and 1008, Wngner led the National 
lesgue In three-beggers. Nobody ever 
led It four years In the entire Cfl 
years nf its history.

Wagner's Jrlple record slood firm 
until ViiuKhan rarne along. Arky led 
In triple,, In 1833,1037 and 1040. He'a 
been pacing thn senior circuit Chree- 
bagger race alt Uils spring and If 
he'a still leading at sunset, Sept. 38, 
they’ll have to take Wagner out of 
the book In Uial particular place.

Home for a »ix-day stand, the 
Twin Falls Cowboys open a four- 
game series here with the Idaho 
rails Russets tonight In a balUe that 
may go a long ways toward deter
mining which club will occupy the 
cellar of the Pioneer league for the 
rest of the season.
. WlUi both teams definitely out of 
the loop race—and neither having 
much chance of going higher than 
fifth place—the Wranglers and 
Russets get a chance to stage a 
litUe "championship" batUe of their 
own.

Yesterday both clubs lost double- 
headers. so the percentage differ
ence between the two teams didn't 
change.

Play Taoicht
Tonight the nines convene at Joy

ce© park for what each club hopes 
will be a chance to add a game to 
the win column,

Manager Andy Harrington’s tenU- 
tlve mound choice is Art Carpenter, 
the hurler who has lost five games 
ana wnm iOBe-thK y w  ahd who has 
seen added duty in Uje outfield, at 
nrst base and as a pinch hitter. He 
has been doing-some fine work lately 
at the î\aV« anti Harrington is toy
ing with the idea of making an out
fielder of him—If he can’t hit a win
ning stride on the mound.

OpposlUon win be fumUhed by 
Jack McKinney for the Russets who 
has won one and lost one In league 
competition.

Yesterday the Cowboys absorbed a 
double shellacking at Ogden. Scores; 
l-S and 11-2.

Rasmussen L«Mt 
Old Con Rasmussen pitched 

creditable ball again for the Twin 
Palls club In the opener—but it was 
the same old story.

To win he would have had to pitch 
a  two-run contest. In his other two 
games with the Twin Palls club he 
was beaten 4-1 both times—need
ing a shut-out to win.

Twin Falls played erTeriess ball in 
this U lt-as dM Ogden, but left three 
men on base to Ogden's one. In the 
nightcap the Punchers came up with 
four mlscues and left la on base 
compared with the Reds' nine.

Hunk Anderson starUd on the 
mound In the nightcap, but he was 
knocked out of the box and Gerald 
Bohnen, as he did for Rasmussen In 
the afternoon, went In to replace 
him and finished the game,
-B ox  scores;-----------------  - -----------

REDS 6, COWBOYS 3
Twin Fall. 
iUynold., Sb

Ogden Increases 
Leadership in “ 
Pioneer Chase

By United Press
The Ogden R eds today had 

moved up another half-game 
in the Pioneer league, thanks 
to their double victory over 
Twin Falla yesterday. The 
second place Salt Lake Bees 
won a single gam e from  
Pocatello, while Boise wal
loped the Idaho Falls Rus&ets 
tw o s tra ig h t
. Ogden opened Sunday wim a 6-3 
victory In the 7-lnnln« afternoon 
game, and then went on to swamp 
the Cowboys 11-3 in the nlghter. 
Outfielder George Oodflew homer- 
ed with one aboard to launch the 
Red batting attack In the opener, 
while a soCTv-run splurge In the 
filth InrUng of the nightcap complet
ed the Cowboy rout.

Salt Lake had little trouble with 
Pocat«llo, winning handily 8-5.

Boise's slugging outfielder. Joe 
EgnaUc, piloted the Pilots to a 
Ulumph tn the second-gam e with

New Player WiD  ̂
Don Uniform of 
Twin Falls Onb

The player npoo whom tb* Twia 
Pam  Cowtjoya m  d n m a n t  to  tup- 
pty a  batUiic poDch to ta town and 
wUI p r » b ^  aw  actkxi la tta* lin t  
game o (  Um Malm MQ* mtim  
tonight.

He b  Bal COstclki. S t BUatad  
unlTmitr nzst baawnan aad cnt> 
fWder. He wtU probably ba tauiMdl- 
ately inserted Into tb* ttzwop U  tha 
falterlnc Wrmagten.

CwteUa owned by tht Scattla 
RahOers, U rnM M  to earty »  
heavy war stick and batted 233 In 
the CaUforate IntcftoUc«tat* Baa»- 
baU leasue.

Business Manager Carl N. Andcr- 
.  jn today aniKKmccd the rekMe of 
Dick Maes. Uny DcnTtr pitcher, 
who has been unable to wtn In ttaa 
P to im r lM iw . -  .......

with two on In the first Inning. 
Earlier, Boise trampled the Russets 
13-5 In m e first game.

R  H B
Pocatello--------- 410 000 00&-5 a
Salt L ake......... 300 000 3 2 x -«  14

(1st)
Boise .......... .....  003 000 270-12 11 2
Idaho F a lls__  000 021 200—5 II I

Lamanske. Staley and Egnatlc; 
Main,, Kittle, Jasper and Muratore. 

(2nd)
Boise ......... 433 000 OQO-9 13 3
Idaho F a lls ..... 010 000 400—S 8 1

Susee and E^naUc; Wight, Jasper, 
Hlttle and Muratore.

(1st)
Twin Fa lls______010 OOO 2—3 «  0
O gden........— ....  100 320 x—6 10 0

Rasmussen, Bohnen and CBan- 
Ion; Kolkmeyer and ScheffeL 

(2nd)
Twin P a lls .......o n  000 000—3 8
Ogden ........... . 000 170 a ix -ll 15 .

Anderson, Bohnen and O'Batiion; 
Kuper, McHush and Potter.

STANDINGS

I. :b Iliars Uin
Oehler, .. .
<l'Hanlon. e I
lUndall, cr S
Hetman, f t  S
Kirr, lb 1
Ororif, (• 2

.  « Osdan .
I 1 Caiilnl, ;
I OUybrnr,
I i  M t t h o f a r ,  .. 
: SlWlnicck, 3b 

llCanavan. lb
S .Shon.T’ /f  I <

' 0 Kolkinrar. 9

ir J
2  0

0 1-1

ToUU «  6 Hi Touli 
i-Slngl«l for C««r«a In 7ih.
>—SUu(k fnr nohnaa In 7tb.
K̂ ora br innlnsii

l«den .......... ..”  ... ' . 11)1 h i  » -«
Hummar)'—fclrrori Nona. Hon 

i<xll<-<r. Thrra-baja Mil Malathofti
ata hUl U'llanlon. Kuni ballad.........

Kniaf 1, lUnilaU, <i»<llaw 1, Ca.nuan. 
Milerhof.r. Wln.atk. Doubla plarai Vi 
• rrk to Caailnl to Canavan. Kuna raap 
•llila fori Katmuaaan «. Kolkmarar 
hiruck out b)ri Raamuiifn I. tlohntn .. 
Knikmertr 4. IlaaM on UIU> Olt K«lk- 
n>«»er 1. on ha.«. Twin Fall. I.
Olilin I. Wild pltrhtai Knlkmcrar. I’Miad 
I<4lli n'llanloii. I.

Tima Ueo.
•• CJulllao.

.'aiilnl. Ih 
l.arbrna, aa 
Ma>kor«r, l( 
Wlnicck, lb

llandall.'̂ rf i ! 
Haraton. Jb 2 :

y-triora.
ihnan, Wlnaark.
>hlar, lj>>b<;unia, Canaian, OMtlair, 
ina-haaa hllai MiUihatar, Caiiltil. T«a- 
•a Mia I i:anaran. liâ nelda. Kuna Ul- 
t Ini Otbltr. Karr. Codlaw I, Canaran 
Caaalnl. l.arbo<irna. MalarWar. Shon*. 

rllufh. Ihiubla plaral Hetluib la U>- 
utni ui Cana.an I Raimalila (a Harrlni- 
n Kait, CSaii* datakl lo T̂i<laiwn,

I Andar« I. Me
4rKu|h 1 la I Aaikraon

..........  Mrlluih 4. HIk br plUht4
I ICarrlniUn hr Hflliiih. Uft an 
• > T«tn ralla 12. n«4an I. Tima* liOI. 
artai McQuillan and HcDooall Al-

Qlacier P u t l  CMet Mountain 
has slid IS al)«B t n n  tte cdilBal 
foundatloo.

HOWARD 
TRACTOR CO.

;=ANNOUNCES=
Dealership for
FOX HAY 
CUTTERS

In Magic Valley

AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York ..
W . L. Ptt. 

...42 i t  .618
Cleveland ....................42
Borton .... .  .  .  36 30 .S45
C hicago------------ 55 a  JS3
Detroit .. .  S5 U  .SM
Philadelphia ................ 52 5S .4TI
Washing Ion .................26 42 JS3
tiU Lmils .  23 41 .U9

Lloyd Mangrum 
Wins Midwest Open

KANKAKEE. III. June 30 tUR>- 
Uoyd Mangrum of Chicago carried 
home the midwest open golf cham
pionship tropliy today.

He sliced 32 strokea o ff par to win 
Uie fourth annual tournament with 
a score of 210 for 72 holM.

John Barnum o f  Chicago topped 
the amateur players with 381.

Approximately IK) per cent of all 
Mluourl drivers Involved in acci
dents In February llvrd wUhlu 23 
miles of Uie location of tlie smash-

AU sixes ot cuU m  both b k m r

and ITpea. Kan Um w «

field plck-«p «M«er that eaa be 

operated from the power tak»-o(f 

3T motor drtrm.

Thesa cutters b a n  alnady 

proven aatlstactocT lo  many 

users in Mactc VaUey.

SEE US 
FOR DETAILS
HOWARD =  

TRACTOR CO.
Allia-Chalmcra Dtalcr

TRADE UP TO A

BETTER USED CAR
—for Your Vacation —

1938 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe
Original blnck fininh. Looks like n«vr. Has buUt tn better 
tiros aro nearly new.
Low mileago. S p e c ia l................................ ...... 9 4

1937 Pontiac Sedan
Now Finish. Tires and 
Motor 
A-1 ... $395

1937 Ford 85 Coupe
■Udio, hMter. Good t lr u

....$395
1939 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan

Heater and new tires. M  
Very low  m lle a g * ........... ......................... ........

1940 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan
Has heater and many 
other extras .........................................

1934 Plym. Sedan 
$150

$745
1936 Dodge Coupe

$325
1936 Chevrolet Coach

$350 « 
BARNARD AUTO GO.
C A D ILLA C  PfcOM IM  fO M T U C
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^Record “Raspberry” Looms for 
Davis in Bout With Fritz Zivic

By HABBT FEBQUSON 
United Tnm Sports Editer

NEW YORK. June 10 OJJD-lt 
would be nice to «ay the crowd kt 
tbe Pole Orounds tomorrow nigtit 
Is c^ng to T««int*in a fine sports- 
man-Uke ktUtude ot benevotent 
neutrmllty during the pusAge kt 
»nn# between Welterweight Ch*m- 
j i m  Frlttle 2lvie uul A1 Davis, 
but actually a blood-thirsty col- 
leeUan of customeTS wlU be hop
ing DavU gets his bralru Bcram* 
bled.

A group of the pugUlsUc UteraU, 
aa the light writers style tbem- 
Mlves, were sltUog around de
bating the quesUoD o f who was the 

. most unpopular fighter ever to 
appear tn a New York ring. One 

I bloc held out for Jack Sharkey, 
the Boston lallonn&n. who took 
an awful going over every time 
he crawled through the ropes. 
There was no one particular rea
son why Sharkey collected such a 
bumper crop o f  raspberries, but 
Ifs  true the mere sight of him 
Infuriated the customers.

A  majority, Including yours tru
ly. thought Davls should be award
ed the pcdson ivy laureL There may 
be 90,000 persona in the Polo 
Orounds tomorrow night. And 39,- 
M3 win be there on the offchance 
that Zlvlc wUl knock Davls into

the bleachers. Platocxis are being 
organised
to kick DavU around a bit U he 
lands among them.'

Nothing but a ai-jeweU le-cytln- 
der hatred for DavU wouW ex
plain why so many persons are 
going to lay lettuce on the line 
for UckeU. It Is a 13-round affair 
and ZlTlc-s UUe wiU not be at 
stake. H ie bout is likely to be 
filled with in-ftghtlng. which 
doesn't look like much from the 
back rows. And there U alws}-* a 
chance Davis will left hook his 
way to victory. In which case there 
may be a riot.

Davls Is a tough kid from the 
BrownsvillB section o f  Brooklyn 
where anybody who can't open a 
can of tomatoes with his teeth is 
considered a softy. He has an £rlo 
von Stroheim swsgser and a Boris 
Karloff sneer, which have helped 
him achieve "

that cha

) the unpopularity 
He already had twocha 

legs c
he went in the ring to fight Zlvic 
last November, but that night he 
won permanent possession.

He fouled Zlvlo so often and so 
thoroughly he was thrown out of 
the ring ^  the referee and barred 
for life by the New York boilng 
commission. The commission re
lented and allowed Davls to come

back because a share of 4he pro
ceeds wUl go to the army relief 
fund.

Davls claims he threw low

C* e s  because Zlvlc was stlek- 
thumbs Into his eyes—a mode 
of combat frowned upon In mar
quis of Quccnsbcrry circles. Far 

be It from me to deny Zlvlc adopt
ed Britain's slogan of "thumbs 
up* that night, for he is a fairly 
tough customer, too, and easily 
riled. But the boxing ,tans de
cided Davls was the villain of the 
piece and waited paUently for 
their chance to unload a record 
cargo of rtspberries on him.

“n ia t chance came the nlgbt of 
the LoulS'Oonn fight. Davis Joined 
the army alter the commission 
barred him and when he entered 
the ring to be introduced the 
other evening he was swathed in 
oilve drab. He appeared In the role 
of patriot, and he greeted -the cus
tomers with a snappy salute. Bo 
did they relent and chccr him? 
They did not. They booed him 
so loudly he beat a retreat to his 
ringside seat.

The customers are well rested 
from that demonstration and will 
be In fine voice tomorrow night. 
If your windows start rattling 
around 10 o'clock eastern day- 
light time, think nothing of it. It 
wiu be Davls gelling the business.

tucky lUUao nanU  U a  «n« ad  (he kOBda wnh the datieato toodi of a  TMlag ear.
Arcaro looked ilka a Jockey In an 

oM mgUah prinL 
It was o o l until ha had Wbtrl- 

away straightened out and was 
ready to make his nin that Aroaro 
shortened his hold and rode wltli 
his hands above the middle o f  the 
neck like the others.

Oddly, says Arcaro. \7hlrlaway 
wanted to  lug out a bit but stayed 
In on the last curve, where the 
temptation was much less than on 
the upper turn.

II w u  when Arcaro changed 
holds OB him entering the etretoh 
that WhirUway tried Ut get ool 
to the extent that George CarroU. 
husdler o f  Market Wise, lodged an 
objection. Basil Janes had U  poll 
Market Wise Inside fer the ehal- 
lenge.
But Aqueduct was the acid test, 

and It may now safely be said that 
Whirlaway has definitely been cured 
of his costly habit of running wide 

Q the turns.

Energy
It would take the Ubor of 11,000,- 

000.000 men. or more than five times 
the population of the world, to fur
nish all the energy required by the 
world In one year.

Hit Rampage Boosts Bob JoratzV Average
fourth place with the same mark 
he had a week ago. .UA. Ted Kako- 
llrls. Pocatello outfielder, droppad 
from third to the fifth spot with a 
mark of 3 K ,  a loss of eight points.

Mervyn BensmlUer, Pocatello sec
ond baseman, scored most runs. 07. 
stole most basee. 33. and U tied with 
Joratx In moat two-base hits with 
10 aplcce. William Enos. Salt Lake 
City outfielder, drove In moet runs. 
S9.

Joe Gambaro of Salt Lake City. 
stlU tops the pitching list with a 
record of seven wins and no losses.

1)10 Pocatello Cardinals created 
what Is believed to be a record in the 
Pioneer league when they sc<»ed In 
every inning of the first game ot 
June 33 against Boise, running wild 
In the filth frame of the seven In
ning game to chalk up 13 runs, the 
highest number of runs In one Inning 
so far this season.

Averages:
■ntAM BATTINC 

(InrludM KtlBM ot Tundtr. Jun* *t.)
0 AB R OH K Til Zll iS  MR5HSB BB SO Pet. 

„t» 1100 t0( 1ST 7IS »2 IS :o :o to iti lit -

.Bob Joratx, Pocatcllo outfielder, 
went on another batting rampiage 
during the week, and when the hits 
were tabulated by the Howe News 

l^ u re a u  statisticians anodier 13 
» «%olnU was added to his mark to give 

him the batting lead for the second 
straight week with a high percent
age of 383. Jorat* made more hlU 
than any other player in  the Pio
neer lea ^ e , 16. grossed moet bases, 
n o , and toc^ the lead In home runs 
when he hit two last week giving 
him a total of seven.

Mel -Waslay, PocaUllo third base
man. remained tn second place with 
an average of .343. an eight point 
Increase since the last averages were 
Issued. Pat Ambrose. Jdaho Falls 
ahorUtop. went to bat SO times and 
madf 15 hiU last week hiking his 
average up S9 points into third place 
with a 496 mark. Charles Henson, 
Balt U k e  City outfielder, kept

(IncludM pUytn Id 

Htnhkll, I F, lb.___
AD R

______ I*®*, of ___ m  to 7* 47 M l
Wul«r. Poe. lb ___111 M 71 tl .141
AmbroM 1 r .  M -----111 S4 IS 1« .IIS
H«uon, S L C. o{ .-.301 SS 67 40 .SIS
KtkollrU. Pm . ot ....194 14 it »  .lit
Aednd*. Poe. lb ..107 14 47 «7 .914 

P«un«B. Po«. e.. 71 IS 11 11 .114
P»tUr. 0«n. « _____17 < 13 10 .114Kmmx. DoL lb „....U0 11 42 21 .121
C«t»Uc. Dol. Of ___140 19 4S 30 .111
lUUhlU, tt L C. lb. 170 41 44 11 .11* 
liMunltUr. Poc, lb . 
lihon.. 0»n, ot .. ..
W. Lowi, Dol. ef-lh 
8 UcCnntl. t K. a(...
D«lu>c*y. Po«. < ......
Bum. 8 L C, o f___
B. J»MD. 1 r ,  lb...
8eboff«l. Dm. e »i 
CMlnl, 0|n. lb .....181
Juqei. I r . of .........Ul
Col.. I K. r .......... ...146
WIniKli. Osn. lb . ..171 
R*rn.ld«. T r. Ik-M .ni 
Morrli, U C, e ... I«4 
1„ IU»kli», Pm, of.
C*n*»n. 0«n. lb ...
KMnpa. Po«. p ........  ou « i» MlBarktr. Bel, e ........ lOS It IS .‘JH
Car»«nl«r. T P. p _  11 > > S .»  
Muratort. I F. e .112 U IS IS .n:

^  OUD. p ____ II 1 « T .!17W  iubUII. T t .  (f _.JH 11 »# 11 .u: 
IttdlM. Bot. lb ____111 4S 4« 11 .11
rofni. r r , ib......... iii n m it .ni
rimrbk. T r. f  41 H 11 s -I*
(iulnllnl. i  L C. of .1*1 l» to It .]«
Helluih. 0*n. p .... 1» 4 I 4 .21
««ln. I r .  p ..........  1» 0 » I ,2«
X»rh«n*n, llol. nf .... 15 t I* 1 .VS

MeOonall. 1 r. lb

INDIVIDtiAI. BATTINO
Bor« suit* uecpt pllchan b«u!nc

llkwklBi. I F ___7
Poe ...»  

PlKsrlth. T P.... S

t l ' tl

. 10 It

17 4& :i

II
It

Othltr. T P. •( ........n« <•
MorwM, S i. C. II . Ill It
M*l«rho«fî  <>««. nr Itt 10
0-B*nt*>>. T r. t . .117 II
(Umbaro. a 1. 0, p “  ‘

,in

i: 'i iii
iur??T Pra *5 » tl i» •«*CMh Pm. b _____ II 1 II 4 .til

, JoMph. Oin. of ..... II* II It I* .111
' A. Uw^ T y. Ik .  111 II 1» li .111

K«Mr. r, .J .......  II I II I .lit
L/ Hpiw, I y, c l ___110 It 11 lA .11)
I  Rkuu, s I. r. P .... It t I s .201
I  tMMC*. T P. tb ......  »  II II 7 .111
■  fMltar. H I. C. tkZliO II 14 14 . II
H  Fwktc*. T P, M ...lit II II II . II
E ,  t. r«Unon, Pm. M.llt tl II IB .71
K  ‘5 'i  :SJ

PITCIIBM' BICOROa

I  ' r . ? . ; g  ; ; : ?  .v

Boiseans Qualify 
For Public L inb  Golf Tournament
, M !S I ,  June 90 (ttw -'m ree Boise 
^Ifers were quall/led today aa 
louthwaitam idiho'a represenU-
uvai In the national pubUo links

trtol madal for quaUfylng r ^ d s .  
O. P. WUUaaia a id  Julee Droa w en 
runaers-up. WlUlun* earded T6-T»- 
166, and Droa n - n —166.

WhiU imtoatad, toowavar. p rm  
■ of b t ^ e e s  might navent him From 

■V- tha lu t ln M  tournament.
5 " * '  amateur cham-
ploo, fintihad fourUi with I6«, and 
WM a ipaeM  to aompUM the trium-

BnyJ«r. Rol ...... 7
J.nMK. 8 1/ C . *

Mtt.. T P .. 1And.rM<.. T P 1
r«ttri. l‘oc 4
T.U. H L C ... .. 4RliUu. 8 L 0 
Ki>lkm»y«r. l)»n ,. 1

ruicli, Rol ........ I
-I«hl. I P ...... 2

J r  ........ I
Fltikf. T P  I 
Carp*nUr. T P *  

T r  »

r l . sPm ...... 0

LAST
CALL

for
4th of JULY

DRY
CLEANING

Ux>k ahead to the Fourlhl Bring 
your dry cleaning in now for 
delivery before the holiday. Cash 
and Carry prices are lower here 
—and the (luallty of our work Is 
definitely higher. Bundle up your 
holiday apparel nowl

SPECUL
PRICES

itlll In effect for Cash and Carry 
TW IN  F A L L S  >nd JIUllL

Richardson’s
Cleaners and Dyer^

B ack  o f  P . 0 . _ T w ln  F«ll«

THE
SCOREBOARD

NBA ^ * l c e 8 ^ r t s  Miter 
NEW YORK—Whlrlawajr U off 

for Chicago with only a New World 
to conquer.

Alfred Owynne Vanderbilt's hand- 
Mne New World is the lone high ' 

grade 3-year-old which Whirlaway 
has not trimmed In his march to the 
triple crown and victory In the his
toric Dwyer Stakes at Aqueduct.

Juvenile r1v»ls a year ago, they 
wlU have It out for the fln t time 
thU seaK 
at a mile . .  . .
Un pmrk, July 36.
Horsemen s c a r c e l y  rccognlisd 

New World when in his 1941 bow 
he easily repulsed Sheriff Culkln 
and Overdrawn, swift stake winners, 
in the Flying Heels Handicap at six 
furlongs at Aqueduct,

Turfmen have seen colls grow as 
much as New World has from one 
year to anolher, but.none recall one 
lengthening out to the extent of the 
chestnut ton of Discovery.

Strldlnc like hU old man, which 
coaid gallop aU day, New World 
has datsllng speed. Out of Sun
ny Pal, hr Sun Briar, New World Is 
solidly bred to go a route.
His early foot has but to be c 

trolled for him to repel the better 
colU over a distance.

If Whlrlaway’s old fault of bearing 
out on the turns were stlU there, U 
surely-would-havo-bobbod-up agaizi  ̂
in tha Dwyer on tSie upper turn ot ' 
the egg-shaped Aqueduct course.

That upper turn, no longer than 
a furlong, presents t h e  sharpest 
curves In racing.

Some suspected Aqueduct's upper 
turn would prove such an obstacle 
to Whirlaway that the Calumet fly
er's remarkable winning streak would 
t>e snapped.

Trainer' Ben Jones undoubtedly 
breaUied easier when Whirlaway. 
trailing as usual, hugged the rail 
at the first turn.

Eddie Arcaro gave another mai- 
terful riding eKhibUlon. Arcaro 
eued Whirlaway around the up
per turn with an Enfllih hold—*  
rein h  long that his hands wera 
atop the lUtfe eheatnui'i wither*. 
The ion ot DriUln's Blinhelu II 
has a tender mouth. ■« the Kea-

MOTORISTS

ATTENTION!

More MILES- 
More SMILES!

More enjoyable, carefree, 
will be your vncatlon trip If 
you will hnve a (bmplote 
P. O. II. motor tune-up. or at 
ICKSt have the carburetlon and 
iKnItlon checked before start
ing on your Journey and avoid 
msjor expense and Inconveni
ence, possibly shortening and 
spoiling your anUcipaUd Ulp.

Proper carburetlon and Ig
nition you must have or you 
will have trouble and more 
trouble,

Tlie carburetor is the hiart 
of the motor and must be 
functioning properly to give 
maximum efftclenoy.

We are experienced and 
specialise In motor tune-up 
and have the necessary equip
ment and paru to t«st and 
servloa all maiies ot carbure- 

■ tori. 5o If ymir motor li Jirky, 
stalls easily, or U hard to 
start, take It to

F. G. H.
Motor Bervloe, UO Bhothoni 
BtrMt West, to i  Pep. Power, 
Bfnelanoy, Spaed.

'HP* S*It Is our duty and a 
pleasure to sea that your car 
doai it* part In making your 
Ulp a pleasant one.

-FRANK
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i H i  pyiyiiES 
IGISIEI) CUM

CHICAGO. Jua,

WhMt tllmW 1 
n**Un( oppo»ltk>n ■ 
point of Um d>r vr.

biubvl bcfur*

GRAIN 
CHICAGO—lirtln r
Wht«l>

Hlfh Low CloM

; ’. i i s - s  -7f.s

s«pi. ........
0*UI (Ktw)

Julr ........»T4
Sfpt. -...... 3«\

iN..)
J.JO

CASH GRAIN 
CH1CAG0-Wlv..t! Nn. rt4 

No. Z rfd (irlkkr tl.Ol; No. I 
ll.om tu II.8S4: No. I  hird tl.< 
Mtnpl* irult yellow hard 82U<̂ .
. -Cortli No. 1 >r«llo-.7ft4c .to

........-.................... .0  lO ^c: No. i
Mlk>« 19o to llVjCl fampl. (rid* yelloo 
«le to 7)e: No. 1 whll* fICc; •ampi* «r*de
«hlu ITb 'Sorlwinii No. 1 yellow |l.«« to II.IS; 
No. 1 yellow 11.4a lo 11.44%.

OtUi No. 1 mixnl J»c; sred*
■ilicd Ik ; No. I whit* 40c: No. I while 
l«^c; MRipl* (ridf whiU ]7e: Nn. 1 
whiu bMvy 40c : No. t heavy 3S>ie ;
MfflpU rrail* ntUed he*vy aev«-

Barlayi MalllBi He l« «5cN; feed atid 
..................................  ■. malllnirU«: Ne. i  n ( tZe.

I L IV E S T O C K  1 
« -----------------------------------------------«

DBNVER LIVESTOCK 
DBNVEB—CatUei I.flOO; bMf au«ri 

> 1 (« tower 1 beer itOTri * 1 0  to
TMi alew. lie to 10c low.r; top

irouci.18bM»t 1.000: utlva fat lamb* 
th> l«»*r: r*d lamba. carload#, ... .. 
in.Ui fat lamb*, trutkin*. tlO to I10.7i 
tbon «•« n.7t to I4.».

OGDIN LIVKSTOCX
OODKN-Honi tIO: buuh*ra id t lo <0e 

lo**r tluB lut we*k’* clo**; aow* *t**dy 
to wmki lop II0.7I oa beat 180 to 210 Ib. 
bwtebcn.

Ctulel 4t0; juit nocknUly acti'*; ear
ly-aalat *boW ate«ly; odd lola mediutn 
rood b*«r »te«r* IB.?S lo 18.78; f*w loU 
drIniD h*lr«is tl.1l to I9.2&.

8b**»s t.TOO: truck load* medium mod 
loca] avtiDi lamba it«id)i at tl.Ti to 1 1 0 : 
odd comtDoa lo (ood (born *w«* 12.(0 to

___ Î̂ ^̂ ĈHICACO LIVEBTQCK ^__
--iAUy-Ifc »  «?1^i^r\^eightl?"butcV.™ 

•ad packinc »ow* at full dcclina; top 
tla.1li bulk Kood lo eholc* 180 lo 210 Ib*. 
tlO.IO lo tlO.18.

C*UJ«1 11,0001 uWea 100; *>QW. hoi. 
VMktbar marlut on f*d alMra and year- 
Htunj tnd* drMCr but mo*Uy In line 
•Ith lat* Uat we.!,; r«arlit.t «nd Hiht 
■U«n fully alMdy and a IllUe mora In- 
tOTMl oa <r«l(hty kloda than Kiiday. al> 
thoush demaad atlll ««ry narrow fur fed
•t**r* acaling ever 1,100 Iba.j Ur»*ly ItI.lO

8h««p> 1 .0 0 0: tprli 
nrif Ml« 2I« and n

OHABA LIVESTOCK 
OHARA-IIoni lo.too; unevenly t

to tOa towari lop llo.ltj (oud choir* I 
to UO lb(. 110.11 to I10.1&.

Cttll*! 1,000 i cairn 210; moeC bide . 
•UiichUr ale«r* weak lo tif. lower b In ,  aalaa of good cholc* lliht yearlini.

load! medium 
lha. til on order buyer u-count: Itght.

K C m” .

1,«60l frV 
irly bl.U n

Ui*. 10* lo » «  |„»
•■•I lo» 110.10 eparlnily ; li 
no to l »  lb*. llO.n ti. I 

C*ltl*l 1,7»0|
In Ub*ral ouou 
toweri other kl..... ...
»od*t*U aupplyi tuadri 
•r claaaaa eonpilalni an 
«( no*lvta) lUaAn the

; Mrl, .ale* , . . k|..... 1,
rORTLANU LIVKHTIK K 

rOKTLAND-tlocai 1400; r.rl.
•laady wllb Uonday truciere ari.uii.l 
.te**r iKan Friday: lond lo rhc.ke 171 
111 lb. drivelna |ll.«o lo 111.71; rai 
BoaUy 1 1 1 .1 1 .

CaUkl l.lWi •atiM talrW ar 
■Mally alMdy to alronii r<mitiM>n I..
dluB fraaa lÛ ra im t «> IV >1 ;
al«*n M.M to t10.40| |» rh
T«l«r» III to 111.10.

bUBb. M.1» u  |».
•AN rBANCIBCO LIVIHTOCK

■laa II1.M.
CaUWl <«0| fed al..ra icar.e 

l it  to It0.111 lartely «r«M tun.
•otth M to  110, » Ib, (IKHl I

AKGRLSa I.IVB(ITn( K 
»**l> to lU 'low .r'lhanVli

1 ^ 1  IMi ao aal*. I.mha rr *«m . u,l 
.^ * r l^  WMkoB UbUi «oM eholra ar<.und

NEW YORK STOCKS

.......... 2T-
.. 83

NEW YORK. June 30 
marled dosed Irregular.
Air Reduction .................
American Woolen............
Al/iska Juneou.................
Allied Clipmlcftl ................
Allied Stores................ ...
Allla Clialmrrs ...............
American C’nn ..............

Com. A1...........................No sales
Amcrlcnn A: Foreign Power.. No sales
American Ico ........................ Nosftle5
American Locomotive ..............  13S

•lean Metals ................ Nosalee
American Rnd. 4: Std. San...... 6b
Amcrlcon Rolling Mills ............  14
American Smelt. As Rerin.........  «l!-i
American Tel. & Tc!....................15C4
Atncclcttti Tobacco B .......... . 10
Anncondft Copper .....................  27
Armour pf....................................' 63
Atchlosn. Topeka & Santa Pe.... 28'*
Atlantic Refining ..................... 21'.i
Auburn Auto ........................ No sales
Baldwin Locomotive................. 15
Baltimore & Ohio ................... 3S
Bcndlx Aviation ......— ........... . 38%
Betlilehem Steel
Borden ..............
Cu\ov
Burrouglw .

California Packing .....
Canartlon pacific ........

I. Case Co.................
rro de Pasco Corp. 

Cliesapeake Si Ohio .. 
Chicago Great Western ..

.. 18 %

.......  30\i'
...No sales 
....Nosales

-  60?; 
.. 33

33?.
.... . . .  .Nosoles

:hl..Mll..8t.Pau) &: PaclHc.Nosales 
Chicago Si Northwestern ...No sales
;hrysler Corp.......................... . 57
loca C olft........................ - ........  S8^

,.-.No sales

Commercial Solvents...
Commonwealth Sc Southern _
lonsolldated Copper..... ..........
;onsol!dated Edison ..............

Consolidated O il......................
Continental C an ......................
Continental OH.........................
Corn Products .................... ....
Cuban-AiTcrlcan Sugar .........
Curtiss Wright .................... .
Du Pont ..
Eastman Kodak .................
Electric Piwer <b Light ....
Erie R. R ............................. .
Firestone Tire Sc Rubber .
Freeport Sulphur ....... ..... .
General Electric ...............
General Foods ...................
General Motors .

.. 37 
... 38>;

Olllette Safety R aror------
Goodrich ...
Goodyear Ttre St Rubber
Graham-Palge..................
Great Norlhem pf.
Greyhound Op......... .
Houston on  
Howe Sound 
Hudson Bay M. & 8.
Hudson Motar •............. ..............  3 ‘,i
Independent R ayon_______ No sales
Insp. Copper.................... _....JJo sales
International H orvestei______« ? ;
International Nickel

M urray................................. .
Nash Kelvlnator 
Northern Pacific
National Biscuit ..... ^..........
National Cash Register.......
National Dairy Products.....
National Distiller
National Gypsum . ..............
National Power St Light.....
New York Central .............
N, Y.-N. H, A! Hartford.......
NorUi American ...................
North American Aviation....
Ohio Oil .........  ...........
Pacific Gas Sc Electric.........
Packard Motors ..................
Paramount-Pub........ ............
J. C. Penney Co......... ............
Pennsylvania R. R ........ .......
Peoples Gas ..........................
Phelps Dodge ...... —...........
Phillips Petroleum............. -
Plllsbury Flour ........... - .....-
Pitta Screw <5: Bolt .............
Public Service of .N. J_____
Pullm an.............................. —
Pure Oil .
Radio Corp. of America —  
Radio Keith Orpheum .—
Rco M otor.............................
Republic Steel ....................
Reynolds Tobacco B ...........
Sears Roebuck •.............—
Shell Union Oil ..................
Simmons Co...........................
Socony Vacuum ..................
Southern P acific..................
Southern Railway.................
Sperry Corp.......... - .........—-
Standard Brands ............. .
Standard Gas & Elec..... .
lUndard Oil of Calif. - ......
itandard Oil of Xnd.............

SUndard Oil of N. J..........
Studebaker ...........................
Sunshine Mines....................
Swift St Co.............................
Texas Corp.............................
Texas Gulf ...........................
Texas <k Pacific C. <k O.......
Timken Roller Bearing ....
Transamcrlca .....................
Onion Carbide ...................
Union Pacific .....................
UnlUd Aircraft Corp..........
United Airlines .................
United C orp..........................
United Fruit .................... -
United Gas Imp..............
United States Rubber........
United States Steel........ —
Warner Brothers ................
Western Union ..

....No sales

.. 25^ 
-  11'.k 
-  4 ‘ i  
.. 31 !4 
.. 17H

KsOisaa'Clty'SOUUitnT-'
Kennecott Copper ......
Kresge .........................
Liggett As Myerj B ..... .......Jio sales
LorW&Til ...........
Mack Trucks .  29
Mftthleson Alkab ..
Miami Copper.....................................
Missouri. Kansas <U Texas....No sales 
Montgomery W ard ..................... 33

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

CanlKf 
Chief Co 
CUylnn t llrer ----- -------

Keni..l,e<
Uhl T>ntl«

iTtimlilf

I.ONIXIN IIAK rill.VKII 
I.()NI><>N HiK>l and (ulMTM l.«r •llvei 

held unrhania.1 today at >1% an
• Minra u.lar whil* Ih* |lai>li of Kmlancl 
Dolnlalnecl |1a mid burl«i rrln .i  |(|
• kllUnfa i^r fine ..unre,

MCTAl.N

Unal'ed"'*'"
I'oin-err Kl.eln.lyll* It lo eaiHicI

......
a , " s ; : v  York 1.11 lo tVO) »:*a« Bt

'/llVl'New Ynlb l . l l i  St.

i‘5 iVAVVi'i."*""
No. 4 oonlrael fulurw elo*«l off |U u  

li.l* to M.in Jyfr Ittll

Westinghouse Air Brake ...
Westlnghouse Electric ......
P. W. Woolworth. 
^Vorthlngto^ Pum p_______

MDE DWINDLES 
N S ID C KSM i

ilan.iiii:. allho.igh i

[«» high. f..r the year w 
eriran Woolen preferrrd a 
(K. J.l.

:evere Copper A lira., p

oafmateil 2 -0.000 >hi ... 
ml alnr* June 2 when 
"I. aril ' r<imparf<l with

P O T A T O E S

CHICAGO POTATOE.H 
CIUCA(;0—Arrival. lUS. ..n (rark 

olal ihil'menu 70i : .ui>i>lln tiuhl. <)e 
laht, market »pak. Idaho Ituj-.el

mo<)»ral<-. market firm. California . .... 
While-. waahH. 12.10 to IMO. Ata. HUu 
Trlurniiha. waahed. 12.15 U. Ark.naa.
UlUa Trlum̂ Ui. w<a.ahed. tl.lfv*. unv<a%\\r«t, 
ll.fiO lo I1.«. Kan.a. CobI.len.. waah ' 
11.15. Ml.aourl i:<»lihTrra. waahed. II.5̂  
ll.6i: un».a.hed. 11.15 lo »l.«i. IJi 
1111.. Triumph.. v.a,hcd. 12.:n.

D E N V E R  B E A N S

GERMANS BREAK 
El LINES

irraa. Tata One)
from the sea had been wiped out 
on the benches and In the water.

Moscow OpllmUtlo
The Moscow press continued optl- 

mbtlc regarding the trend of fight' 
Inc and promised to return bomb for 
bomb to Germany and to "take 10 
of the enemy’s lives" for every R i«- 
slan killed. It was noted In Mos
cow dl.spatches that the Germans 
apparently were attempting to cut 
.off Leningrad and Murmansk and 
Join up in a continuous front with 
their forces In the Baltic—an opera 
lion that the Ru.vslann snid had 
failed completely so far.

The Germfin gnln.'V—If confirmed 
—appeared to be of utmost Impor
tance on the central front In the 
Minsk area. Tliere for the first time 
the Nnzl panwr divisions slashed 
Into Russia proper, which suppos
edly Is defended by the "Stalin line,' 
The Red army defenses on the 
"Stnlln line" reportedly were modern 
depth positions for a wor of move
ment.

Break Indicated
German tank units might pene- 

tmte them for some distance with
out necessarily endangering the 
main defenses, but the Berlin 
spokesman's references to encircle
ment of Soviet forccs In tt\e Mlnfife- 
Smolen.sk sector Indicated a very 
grave break-through. Unless Rus
sian forces of great mobility hnd 
strength can pinch off the Nail 
spearheads, the encircling and cut- 
tlnR up methods used against the al 
Jlcd armies in France would be In 
full swing and the long, flat road to 
Ma-:cow might be opened.

In the west, the royal air forec 
continued to Viammei at Oennnn 
centers and extended bold davlliht 

■ ■ to the docKs and freight yards

Three Jarbldge miners who wew 
In a car that bumped a motorcy
clist twice—and who were then ar
rested at Filer, "got tou^h" and were 
subdued single-handed by a husky 
truck driver—ore In county Jail to
day awaiting sentencing at 10 a. m. 
Tuesday.

They are Alton H. John.-ion. who 
pleaded guilty to operating hU car 
unlawfully on the highway; Verlln 
Johnson, his brother, and Everett 
Campbell, both of whom atlmltted 
guUt to disturbing the peace. 

Complaints were signed by Tliom- 
j Smith, the man who wa.s riding 

the motorcycle on U. 8. 30 two miles 
west of the turn' north of Filer. 
Smith claimed Alton Johnson's car 
struck the motorcycle twice about 
3:30 p. m.Sunday, crowding him off 
into Uie weed.s. Ho told State Offl.- 

V. K. Barron and Probate Judge 
A. Bailey that h« had lo  drive

at Bremen and Oldenburg, In north 
we.st Germany. Daylight attacks also 
were continued on the German- 
occupied European coast, with RAF 
pilots reporting comparatively weak 
Nazi aerial resistance.

-  20H

N. Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. LocomoUve Sc Train...... No sales
American Super Power.............  3/10
Associated Gas, A.....................  I/IO
BrailUan Tr.................................  &

....No sales

Crocker Wheeler ........ ..............  4S
Electric Bond Sc Share_______  2 ’.*
Ford Motor. Limited....... ...... . 11*
Gulf Oil Pennsylvania................ 34
H c d a .T i " . ............................ N b w jci
Humble'Oil .................................  sB’ i
New Montana Mining____aNo sales
Niagara Hudson Power.............  3\
Penmoatl .................................... 2M.
United Gas Corporation...........  **
United Light A: Power. A... No sales
UUlltles Power Sc Light........ No.iales

Driver Arrested 
For Intoxication

Jack Mulkey, about 26. who gave 
his nddre.ss iis Rcncral (Wlvcry. 
Filer, wa.s In the city jail today and 
will face charge of drlvlne while In
toxicated. police records show.

Mulkey was arrested by local 
police late Saturday. He wos oper- 
aU n«.-a-borrowod-machlri^ at the 
Unie o f  his arrest.' ^

According to [wlJce records Mul
key Is believed to have crashed the 
mochlne he wa* operating Into sev
eral other machines before ho was 
arrested. His car wa.i badly battered 
about the front end. This phase of 
the Investigation U still being car
ried on.

L o ca l M a rk ets  

Buying Prices
BOIT WHEAT

Son wheat . 
(Onr dtaltr u .........

.......

OTHER (inAINS 
(narl*r ana nala matkrt (lu.i 

Incal f*..l« <ltman.|. Ho uni 
•lallr prl«* â ioUcl. Mar la rr 
from quoUlluni 'IIi ImI hvlow).

lUrlar ... II.to

('Tw.t dMl<rt <lUOUd).

0r*«l N.»lli>in. 
lirra l Noilhfrr,

IlKANfl
. No. 1 . .
1 Nil. J ......

(:r<al NorlKfrri Nn. 1 ....
i;r.al Nnr<l..r.i. N,.. 1 ......

(On* Otalir c|u<.u-l).
I*lnlna ......

IBfTCn <lr*ltr> c|Mnlr.1|. . IMO

Hmî ll rr.u! »*i
..... . .....

. .t;iun

UN■K l-(Ull.TRt 
I Ih. R.nth)

C4>lnr*«l h*ikt. 
C'alor*d Una. ur 
t.*shorn h«n«. <i 
l.*ihorn h.n>. . *1. ^ .

rf.forld" '■» .... z .. '— m "

I^shorn r-Hki E r r

S alt S ticks
In the we.ilrrn yiidnn. Afrlra, 

Is sold tn Mick foini. iniiile hy oi 
talllrlng salt <>i 
Tiia salt stirks )

Perishable
Shipping

CourlMr rr*^ C. rarmer, Union 
Paclfie Krclfhl Agent.

Twin Kalli

Carload shlpmenU of porltliable 
coinmodUlea for Juno 31):

OAldwell dUtrlot-.-l’eaa n, cJiarrIf* 
3, lettuce 1.

Others Blank,
flhipmenia for HumUy. Juna a.. 
Caldwell dlslrlot-Peas 4. rheriles 

a, new jmtaloea i, lelliire 1.
Nyssa dlslrlct-N rw |K>tnto<<A I. 
Othera- niaiik.

T " b u t t e r ,  e g g s  *

HAN l-HANCinU) 
HAN HlANOIbUl •- Uuiur 

Me, «| arnr* I7e, tt »«or* It*.

. . f t :
Ifil Lara* IIlie. ■•dlua IIU*. <i

King Philip IV o f  0m tn w u  .
Id laugh In pubHo only Ihreo Umea 
d u r ln t  h l i  « n U r* ^ f« .

2ARRES1EOEOR 
EILES BREAKl

Accascd of breaking Into the 
Jasper service station at Filer last 
night, two Pocatello men will be re
turned to  'fw in Fa1\s from Boise 
and will face first degree burglarj' 
charges. Sheriff. Warren W. Lowery 
said this afternoon.

The men are Thomas Anderson 
and Uoyd Hayward. Burglary com
plaint wax filed In probate court 
this morning, and Deputy Slierlf/ 
Ed HcUl left for Boise to bring the 
defendants back.

Anderson and Hayward were ar- 
,'stcd at the capital city this morn- 

inir. Sheriff l/owery said.
Loot token In the Jasper servlci 

station break-la Included about *30 
In cash and approximately $30 i 
In the form of clgarettps and 
chandls^— :------------------- ----------------

O fllceii liere said ^hey understood 
Anderson and Hayward are accu.sed 
o f  stealing the auto Uiey were drlv- 
li\g.when arrested. The machine wa; 
assertedly taken from Pocatello and 
the Filer burglary was comhiitted 

route to Bol.se.

S u lp h u r  “ A ir ”
Tlie nlr In some ot our big Indu.-i- 

trlal rrnter.i is jwlhited with sul
phur, equal to 100 tons of »ul;>hurlc 
acid lo Dip .square mile, according 
to estimates.

N e w  B ru n sw ick  Coal
New Brunswick's coal mines pro. 

duced 31.fl01 Ions of (he mineral 
In June. 1030, a.i com |«r«l to only 
22,580 toru in June of the preceding 
ycrvr.

rnndlp.'

piT fBevent' 
toial enerny l.i 
belngi

IlailH lla ilc

Ethiopian woman tloni faney 
hea4)|ear U  watrh iriumphal re
turn 9t Emperor llalla HcUmU U 
AA4tii Ababa Ore yean to the dar 
Rfter ha fled rapitat ahead of 
Benllo MuMoilnl'a then Invlnol-

Three Jarbidge Miners, Subdued by 
One Filer Truckman, Face Sentence

70 miles an hour to catch up with 
th? trio In the motor car. At Filer 
the men went lo  a btcr parlor anti 
were arrested by Constable Dave 
Hatch.

Deputldng several men. Including 
his brother, Marlon Hatch, the con
stable went to summon sheriff's of
ficers. According to Barron, the two 
Johnsons and Campbell then be
came pugnacious. Marion Hatch 
promptly "look them all on" and 
subdued them.

Officers said Hatch remembered 
the time when hU truck was forced 
off the highway by otlier autolsts 
In much the s<imc manner ns Thom
as’ motorcycle—and proceeded to 
take vengeance.

The two Johasons and C/unpl>ell. 
former Jerome residents, were plac
ed under $50 bond each. Alt three 
were remanded to Jail for lack of 

I money.

Irvin Cobb Gels $15,000 for' 
IdeaS“ But They’re No Good

By PAUL HARRISON 
(NEA tkrvlcej 

H OLLYW OOD-Golng places and 
.eelng people: Irvin S. Cobb Is 
prowling tlie studios again. Every
one's glad to see him but producers 
are a Uttle afraid of his story-tell- 
Ing skill. Whenever he needs a lit
tle money, the famous tale-splnncr 
sells a movie plot—verbally.

These yam s always -sound abso
lutely coloual. or at least terrific, as 
Cobb tells 'em. So he'll usually get

000. but the same stories. In cold 
type, are not half suiistantlal enough 
for movle.s. Not one of them has 
been made Into a picture.

A screen writer who hasn't'written 
onythlng for 25 years retired the 
other day. Robert Hopkins was nn 
Idea man who collaborated with oth
er scenarists and hla uftmc hsis ftp- 
peared on hundreds of pictures. For 
many years at Metro, he actually 
didn't even have nn offlcc. He Just 
drifted around the lot making a note 
now and then. Met his co-workers 

coffee In the sludlo cnfe und 
de.scribed situations and sequences 
he had thought out.

A Hall Worker
Later he worked the same way at 

20th-Fox except that he spent hLs 
time In other people's offices or 
pacing the corridors. Having , fin
ished poUslilng the script of "A 
Yank in the- RAP," Hopkins was 
wandering toward somebody's office, 
coffee cup In hand, when the 
thought struck him that he had all 
the money he needed and m 'jh t as 
well quit. So he put the cup and 
saucer on the floor and walked out.

The dishes are still there In the 
hall o f the second floor of the ad
ministration building. TliCy make 
an appropriate sort of monument-* 
being about as fragile and insecure 
as Hollywood fame.
— Hopkins—dlrfTi‘t-pnrarir~hli-;}dio- 
syncracles for publicity, as do mnny 
literary clowns. Nunnally Johnson 
was thinking of the latter when he 
hung up a picture of himself work- 
'ng at his desk. Looks very ordinary. 
3Ut a typed caption says: "Only

known photo of a motion picture 
writer In his office, nol naked to 
the waist, not wrestling boyishly, not 
standing on his head on the sofa 
with his eyes crossed, or not other- 

■Ise making a public spectacle of 
himself."

Sam Bllll Walks
Until the other day tliere____. . . .

celebrities who walked to the Samuel 
Goldwyn studio each morning while 
their limousines trailed along be
hind. One was and'Is Qoldwyn him

mild, eorly exercise. The other was. 
■ >r A lew weeks. Merle Oberon.

Tlicn her chauffeur almost got hla 
ose punched. Wearing a blue suit 

and no cap. he was loafing along In 
second gear about 25 yards behind 
Uie brlskjy striding actress. A burly 
young man In a Jalopy crowded the 
big car to a halt at the curb and 
leaped out ready for a scrnp.

-I  been watching you, you boule 
rd lousel" the chivalrous one an 

nounced. "You can see that that';
nice girl who doesn't want to be 

picked up, and If you won't quit 
bothering her I'm gonta smack you!" 
Mhs Oberon hurried back to the ca 
and explained everything. Also said 
she'd ride to the studio after this.

Recipe: Mix Car 
Bump, Argument; 

Result: 2 Fined
C. W. Gilbert. 10, Twin Falls, 

picked the wrong motor car to 
bump Into.

Junior Stearns, 10, nLio of ^̂ ■̂ln 
Falls, picked the wrong nii J to 
argue with.

As a result, both young men 
were fined $10 and costa today 
nfter. being held In county Jnll 
since Saturday night. Both were 
treed; Gilbert paid his fine and 
eofltJi; fiteivrns was given until July 
7 by Probnte Judge C. A. Dniley. 

IIU Offlrrr'i Car 
Tlie machine Into which Gil

bert bumped was that of Stale 
Officer V. K. Barron. Tlie officer's 
rpr W(ui parked at iJie side of U. 
S. 30 east of ■I’wln FnlLs Saturday 
niKht while Barron was invesllga- 
tliig a crash involving a cnttle- 
haullng truck and a pawenger car. 
Gilbert apprcMirtied the s|)ot and 
co»ildn’l ai)|>ly his brakes fast 
enough.
fliioitly aflrrward. according lo 

Ihe Blory given Juilnn Bailey, 
atearas rntiie nlniig. He stoiijieil, 
got out of his cnr and promptly 
began to argup on hehiilf of Gll- 
bert~w ho hadn't asked him to 

Wanted In Kl(lit 
flteariin even wanted to fight 

Officer Mtirron, who U very large 
and huiky but wlio (iin’t nccepl 
cliallengcs IIKr that even It he 
wlnlie.s. It's agalrint law enCorce- 
ment policy.

Oiilcoine was that Iliirron look 
the two men to county Jail. 'I'odnv 
Gilbert pleaded guilty to unlawful 
operation of his car on a put>1lc 
highway by reasoH ot excew 
»>l)ee<l. Hteariis plpn(le<l glillty to a 
oliarso of dtiturblng the iieace.

Candle clocks, which hurne<l 
from one mark to the iiest In a 
certain |>erlod of time, were used 
In early England.

\ r

st

D y R W l N  
CRASIATDDRLEy

BtfRLEY. June 30 (Special) — 
Tliree persona were in . the Cottage 
hospital today and a fourth v es  
confined to her home because of in
juries received Sunday about 8 p. m. 
Jn a £wo-cor crash on a "WJnd” cor
ner three miles south and one-haU 
mile east o f  iiere.

In the hospital were:
Junior A«cn. 16. son of Mr. and,

T O D A Y ' S

S C O R E S

By United Press 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Melton and Dnnnlng; Solvo and 
Berres.
Philadelphia ......... ......000 Oil 0 -2
Brooklyn ............ ........ 201 o3l (%-7

rcn; Wyatt and Owen, Pranks.
Chicago at Cincinnati, and St. 

Louis at Pittsburgh, night games.

AeDERWACKlES
<Fr*B Paf* Oat)

I  hftvaTTTIIck with a Judy skirt 
(I have a date with, a glrD^Kay 
Post. Twin Falls.

Can the booglng. boys, I have l o  
send up a flare (stop the music, boys,
I Iiave to make an annoimcoment) 
Dick Symons, Heyburn.

Let's scout for a grease Jojpt and 
Inliale a couple submarines and a 
shock of hay (let's look for a  restau
rant and eat. a couple of weineni 
and sautrkiRUl)—L.EH..Twln Fall&.

Let's whip down and truck up a 
sugar puss for a bent on the doubte- 
tlme (let’s go down ond pick up »  
girl and go to the dance) — Jim 
Yates. Burley.

Bring a griddle and some good 
pancakes (bring a phonograph and 

>me good records)—Colleen Riede- , 
lan, route two, Twin Falls.
Two lost men on a roft (two fried 

tBRs>—Bltinthc Mary Leopold, Twlo 
Falls.

lacerotlons.
Maxine Walker. 14. daughter ot 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Walker. Burley,' 
She has a broken arm.

Victor Lyman, Burley, mechanic, 
fractured ribs, cuta and bruises.

At home U Mrs. Lyman who U 
believed to have a broken hand.

The mtehop, Ticcoiding lo  Deputy 
Sheriff W. W. Williams who inves
tigated, occurred at a "blind" cor* 
ner. Tlie two youUis were In one 
car, with the boy driving,-while 
the man and his wife were In the 
other, with tjie woman driving.

Force of the Impact hurled the 
Allen cnr against a  telephone polo, 
cutting off the pole. The car over
turned. The Lyman auto went into 
the ditch but did not overturn- 
Both were badly damaged.

The boy and giri were taken to 
the hospital In the Payne ambulance 
while Deputy Williams took Mr. 
Lymtin to the hospital and Mrs. Ly- 
m oa to her home.

APAN ALLIAN 
EFENSE

By ARTHUR MENKEN 
TOKYO, June 30 (UR) -  Premier 

Prince Fumimaro Konoye told me In 
an exclusive Interview that Japan's 
alliance with Germany and Italy wa.s 
purely of a ''defensive .nature" and 
added he saw "no reason" why tlie 
United Btatrs and Japan could not 
remain on friendly terms.

n ie  Interview took place at the 
premier's private rcflldcnce while I 
was nuking a newsreel ot him. Of- 
firlniii were arriving in a steady 
fltrrnm to dbciws Japan's policy in 
view of the Rusjio-Oerman war, but 
he kept them waiting while he pos
ed for the film.

Ill res|)oiisp to a direct question 
whether the new International sltua- 
tlnii jnlght B»ei Jnpanese.American 
relations, Konoye said:

"We are very anxious to maintain 
frirndflhli) with the United atates."

'•■nie Oerman-Japanesn alliance 
Is (Ipslgneil to keep the United SlaUa 
frmn becoming Involved In the Euro- 
peiiii war," he said In excellent Eng- 
llsti. - n ie  Irl-partlte pact's purpose 
Is of n defensive nature. 1 want tlie 
United Slates to iindrrstand Its 
splfll."

"I see no reason why the two 
coiinlrles can not rrmaln friendly," 
Konoyn added.

Konoye snld. however, the world 
sllimlion was "dcllrale, wherefore I 

iinahle to say much."

ASIKRICAN LEAGUE
Detroit .......................................Odl—1
Chicago ..................................... 012-3

Gorslca and Tcbbetts; Rlgney and 
'IVesh.
Cleveland................................
St. Louis ...............................

Work Must Start 
On Mining Claim

BOISE, June 30 (U-FD—State min
ing inspector's office warned today 
annual assessment work oa un> 
patented claima must be started by 

w o n  . tom orrow ,-but-ho'tcd. tAaC. _ 
under federal- tow. claim-holders 
called Into military service were 
exempt. ‘

United Stotes mining laws pro
vide the rigtit of possession to a 
valid mining claim is maintained by 
expenditure of 1100 in annual Im
provements. Soldiers and sailors may 
escape the forfeiture penalty by 
notifying the county office In whlcb 
the location notice la recorded they 
have been called Into active service.

-W ANTED—
Dead or  worthiofis horaea, 

cowB, flhccp find hoRs.
For rirk Up Call 114 

Colleet
IDAHO lilD i; *  TA1.I.0W CO.

T o  A ll In terested  in E ith er  th e  S e llin g  
o r  I’ urchaninK  o f  R ea l EHtate in T w in  
F a lls , J erom e, o r  ( S o o d i n R  C/Ounties

I roilll licensed real ralate dralrra <
Ihli offlro who give allrntlon to nnl only the HKI.I.INd of i . 
•state, but to the MNTINO of various prnpertles. with Ihe result 
that we have a large line of d^ilrable and up-to-date Iblliifs, 
many ot which fire to us the eieluslve right to sell. This glvea 
»  eplendld and unusual opportunity to HIIOPPRIIH who are In 
the market for homes, buslncMi properties, or farms; while the 
acllTltlee of thi* largo sales foree In getiing in tnnrh with prne- 
pooltvo purohasere makes H desirable that those who ha¥e 
propertlea for sale shall add their ilstirirs to the ones we 
alrMdy have.

Both nUYKRN and HKLLKrS, therefore, will (Ind it to tiielr 
adrantaie to call at aiy afttiie tn the Uauk *  Trust RIdf, 
n i  Bboehooe fttroet South.

C. A. ROBINSON

D I S P E R S A L

S A L E
Thursday, July 10

Due to lltncHH I will ftcll m y  entire herd nf H ighly Bred, 
(irndc llolHtein Cowh nnd IlcifcrH, Fiirm and Dniry 
Kquipmcnt nt m y  fnrm, '/< mile South, W csl o f  South 
Pnrk, Twin FnllK, nt 12::MI.

.38 H E A D  o f  H IG H  G R A D E  H O L S T E IN S
21 Head MilkloR Oowh fi Short YcarlinK Hcifeni 

r> Itrcd Heifers 1 H elfcr Cnlf
1 Hefc. llolalcin Hull, 7 yrs. old. Hred hy the University

o f  Idiiho.
Cows with rerords up In 445 pounds Fat. Rerords to be given on 
dale of sale. Herd Average This Is one ot the Best Grade
Herds that will be sold this year. This herd was started In 1010 
and has heen hulll up liy Ihe use of only outstanding tires, For 
Ihe past 20 yrars the sires have eume from the L. J. Teiirklnck 
herd. Many of the oowa will freshen toon. T. II. and Bangs 
(rated.

H O R S E S
I Hay Mhtc, 0 yciirH old, weight 1A50 II>h.
1 (ir«y  Mnre, «mooth mouth, wcIbKI 1(150 lha.

D A IR Y  E Q U IP M E N T
('mn|»lcle equipment for retail milk route, includlnRj 
D l' I . h v iiI M llk lu K  M a c h in e  W a« h  T iin k »
])e  Laval i*ower Sepnrulor „  „  -
IVIIIk Cimler
Mllli lt4)l(ler IlotUcM nnd Ctutea

Many other nrliclcff cHHcnllnl for the re(ni| tra d e .'

IM P L E M E N T S
M o w e r  2 - iv n y  P lo w

l ! « n ‘ c u U l v „ l „ r  W » « ..n  f t  ( io o d  W n to r  T a n k  

I ’ o t n lo  C u K lv a l i i r
2 I ln rr iiw H  M Uk W nn on
])1mc, Manure Hprender ilojivy Work H arneu

U K U V K H Y  TRUCK &  WAY  CH OPPER
•/,-Ton Tord Del. Truck Htciim Hnxine 
I’apec Hay Chopper Kleclrlc Fence
Household (ioodH und many other artirlcs too numerous 

lo  nipnllon.”

J. H. GOTT, Ownvt
(TtaU H i UAHll) ____ __________

..................  KAIH, 0 .  W A LTE R . A uclloneer 7  ....... .
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Read “Misc. for Sale” & “Travel and Resorts” Columns for a Pleasant 4th
W A N T  A V  R A T E S

PuUlMtlon 0  botb tb* 
NKWI AlfD T n ™

Bm M  m  Oo«t-P«r-Wart
M  p «  wordX d v .

\

8 d a y «___ 4e pet w ort per lUy
6 days___ 3c per word

per day
A B M in im  « l  t«n m rd t la n qulnd 
to « •  duH itod td. TbcM n tc t 
iBclodt tlM nnmMr*^ dreulatlou of 
ttw N m  w d  tbs Tlmts. 
rmoM 10*  a s  oJM rtiw t d i . . .

OABB
COM PLETE COVERAGE 

A T  ON E COST 
DJ T w m  r A U ^

PHOira »  or »  FOR ADTAStR 
m  j s R o u s  

Lean A ib M  K  4i W Root Bmt 
etu d

DEADUNB8 
r er  tawrtlon In fb»  N«ws e p. m. 
r o r  toMrttoD In tba mmM 

11 «■ a .
■nii« p«per «ut«crlbe8 to tho cod# ol 
eth la  the AtaocUtlon oi Ne«>- 
ptpor O luim ad Advertising Mtn- 

9̂ t n  tnd rcMrvM tb* rt»bt to edit 
or reject to y  daalfled  edvertltlag. 
-Blind Adf" oarrylni i  N«w»-Tlme* 
box numbor cr*  •trieay eoalUaatiaJ 
la d  u> inlonnatloo can b« given lo 
retard to the advertiser.

ErroT* (bonld be reported «tnffledl> 
atcly. N» aDowanca vlU be made for

GET SET FOR
THE

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
PRYERS, aW-3 lb#.. 50c each. 

East Ball Part. Hesa.
m , LETTDCE, by crate or truckload. H. 
^  P. McBlay. Phone 0380-RS.

LARGE Semi-sweet cherries. 3c Jb. 
Y ou pick. Phone O20U13.

LABT OP Lambert Cherries from 
Emmett Pound or lug. Public 
Market, 4M Blue-Lakes North.

ISO LUOS o f  sweet cherries. Can be
fore the «th. Very reasonable price. 
Qrowara Market. 664 Main South.

N ext Friday is the Fourth o f July. Many o f  you 
w ill take a trip to the hills —  others will start on 
vacations. In any event you won’t want to miss 

y ou r  Classified section o f the Times - News —  
Places, to go, things to take with you. All these are 

found on the

CLASSIFIED PAGE

FARM  IMPLEM ENTS 
A N D  EQUIPM ENT

MCCORMICK Deering »  foot tt 
RW combine. Oood condition. 
p»rmall tractor e<iulpped with 
pneumaUo tires. MlnshaU, south 
of BuhL

PARM BQUIPMENT 
9 Self 4 row Bean Cutters.
6 Baylor 3 row Bean Cutters. 
Pew Weird 3 row Beaa Cutters. 
S Oood 3 row Spud Cultivators 

at close out prices, 
a McJJrg. 4 row Bean CulUvstors. 
1 Moline Double Bar Bean Cult 
AlUs Chalmers No. 40 Combine.

Extra good condition, 
a Oliver OH BaU\ Mowing mach- 

tne, B and e foot 
Me. Drg. Grain Binder, new 

canvauea.
Plat Bottom MarUn Ditcher.

HARRY MUSORAVE

H ELP W AN TED— WOMEN
WANTED: Experienced girl for gen

eral housework. References re
quired. Phone 1881W.

MIDDLE-AOED ho 
one. Small wage. 
1303 Maple.

"^ ood^  h

H E LP W AN TED— MEN 
A N D  WOMEN

STEADY WORK — GOOD PAY 
RELIABLE Person wanted to call 

on fanners In Twin Palls County. 
No experience or capital re<iulred. 
aame making $100.00 in »  week. 
Writ* MR. INMAN. 2433 Magnolia 
St.. Oakland, Calif.

PICK Marahall sUawberles at Oli
ver^ 1 mile nortliwefit Plve 
Point* Weat

BUS1N ESS0PP0RTU N 1TIE»

COLORED fryers-AUve 2C« pound, 
dressed 3Sc. Delivered. Phone 
3068-J.

ILL health neceuiUtea sealing store 
and station—good business. 300 
Sixth’ Street. Rupert.

SPECTAL NOTICES
QUALTry bicycles our specialty: 

Gloysteln’s -  S3B Main South. 
> Phone 609-^

FOR SALE; Retail meat market— 
fully equipped. Located In town of 
3^00. Only one other shop In 
town. I f  you wont a bBrgain see us 
at once. John M. Barker Agency, 
Buhl, Idaho. Phone 93.

T R A V E L  A  RESORTS
CLARK-MILLER PetUt Lake Ranch 

In Sawtooth valley. Rustic, cabins 
fully furnished. Exce»en( meaU. 
Shower baths. Saddle horses. Pack 
W g j  Pishing. Call 3133, Twin

THREE passengers to Tacoma or 
Seattle. Leaving July S. Share ex
penses. CaU T33.

THREE Room f*uplex apartment 
Private entrance, water furnished. 
Phone M6.

CRABTREE'S Tourist home. Shady, 
pleasant rooms. Parking. Highway 
90 W est

SHARE expense vacaUon trips. 
Travel Bureau. 617 Fourth Bast 
1»M.

LEAVINQ for SeatUe July 15. Room 
for 3 passengers. Share expenses. 
Box 1, News-Tlmes.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
BILLTONfl being sp^nt for defense 

are creating more anrt more Jobs 
for Stenographers and Book
keepers. Enroll now. Twin Palls 
Business Vnlverslly.

LOST AN D FOUND
LOSTl Billiard cue cane, ntsck horn 

handle. R. P, Johnson, county 
Parm. Reward.

BTTRAYED — Smoky bucksklnned. 
saddle horse, A brand on left thigh. 
U North of HolMster. 0 . H. Car- 
akadon.

Why Qot send him the Times or 
M a«% -b«'ll appreciate III Drop. 
Into Uia omoa today and plao* 
yowr o rd e i^ lU iir  paper for only
100 pw  weak.

RUBS, plaaaa ooma back! since 
you’ve had the Auto Service cen 
ter at 144 2nd aueet E u t put a 

.eel Of B, P. Goodrich Seal-o- 
maUo Safety tubea on the car, I 
hava not had a bit o f trouble with 
PUMtUTM or flat Ures. Marge.

B EAU TY SHOPS
PERMANENTS, I lM  up. Mrs. Dlok- 

ard. Ptaona 1471. Evening by ap
pointment

UA0HINKLBB5 permanents, two 
tor coa. Other waves frooi a m  
Artlstlo Beauty Salon.

M .oa ILO M A.M  parmanenta. Half 
prloa. Idaho Barber and ^ u t y  
ahop. PbOIM 4»4.

------ Ata, lt.00 up. Genuine
_ j. DuMi and Par mMhlne- 

le u  wavaa. Beauty .Arta Aoadeuy.

SITU ATION S W AN TEDs"r‘
H E LP W AN TED— HEN

HAW. WMTTID

■iM u.iii n in i  iooIutJ?i(5“ S r t o r---- --------MHtir. MuU be

POUR I

UNFURNISHED
-A P A R T M E N T S —

REMODELEDI Vacancy in Reed

POUR Rooms, stoker, electric hot 
water heater, cool baiement 
Phone 0, Moons’,

NICE, new modem apartment 464 
Fourth Avenue Bast. Phone 
M«7-R3.

FURNISHED
APARTM ENTS

FURNISHED HOUSES

SIX Rooms. Modem. Nice yard, 
garage. 345 Seventh Avenue East.

TWO rooms, modem. Clean, c 
fortable. roUaway bed. 630 Main 
North.

FIVE Room, m odem; 652 Fifth Ave. 
East Inquire 459 Sixth Avenue 
North.

REAI. ESTATE LOANS
MONEY to loan on farm, city or 

acreage. Peavey-Tat>er company.

FARM and city loans. Northern Life 
Insurance Company—Pred Bates 
Phone 1219.

H AY, GRAIN AN D FEED

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 to a ton, 8o cwf, over 3 ton, 7a 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Filer. Ph. 73>J3. Calls off grtnding

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD By WillUm Ferroson

MOLASSES MIXING . 
and FEED GRINDING 

MORELAND MILLING SERVICB 
Ph 31S. Filer Ph. calls o ff grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

SOUND, Seven year old horse, 
weight 1600. Daniel Thorton, 3 
miles west Filer on Clover road.

THREE year o 
Weight 1460. 
Company.

POULTRY FOR SALE
COLORED Pryers. 2 to 4 lbs., 30c iti. 

alive. 35c. dressed. Hayes Hatchery 
Phone

BABY CHICKS
HEAVY BREED CHICKS 

hatching all summer, will ship 
anywhere. Phone 303. Filer, or write 

SUNNY CHIX HATCHERY

PUREBRED Airedale pups. 6 
W. W. Noble. Phone 1431,

REFINANCE your present loan, save 
money. Low intcrest^long terms. 
National Farm Loan Office, Twin 
Falls.

R E A L ESTATE W AN TED

HOMES FOR SALE
SIX room modem home. Small down 

payment balance like rent, Inquire 
430 Main south.

NEW five room ultra-modem dwell
ing. Paymjnta less than rent. 
Phone 643-396.

THREE New modem five room 
homes for sale. Blue Lakes Ad
dition. Phone 31. E. A. Moon, 
owner. 165 Toylor SUeet

OWNER of new modem five r 
home located in new district 
rounded by new homes has lelt 
T «m  Fails. Must sell ai once. 
Air conditioned. Stoker. Fireplace. 
Rumpus room in basement Every 
new convenience. Will sell on easy 
terms. Shown by appointment 
Phone 3041.

DOWNTOWN. Ground floor, house- 
keeping rooms. Lights, bath. 3S0 
Main South,

FRONT Two rooms. Air-condlllon- 
ed. Private refrigerator. 606 Sec
ond Avenue North.'

ATT71A077VB Two room modem 
apartment Reasonable. 830 fith 
Avenue NorUi.

THREE room modem, newly decor* 
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sec
ond avenue east

DE SIR A BU . funy fumlshed and 
modeili. Justamera Inn, 401 Seo- 
ond street north.

OOTTAGE apartmanu. 49* Fourth 
Avenue North. Clean, comfort
able. Playground for children. 
Phone 1004.

BOARD AND BOOM

Avenue Bast, Phone 1080.

FURNISHED ROOMS

IDEAL Basement sleeping n .......
private entrance. Shower baUjs. 
630 3rd Avenue North.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

SIX  Room house, modem with 
furnaoe. Completely reoonditlon- 
ed. Inquire KrengaVs.

Uon, n l t i f , l ^ .  doublt larate. In- 
qulr* 1901 BghUi tvanua aast.

h M i Nlea Uwn, (low m , IM IPop- 
Ur. nuo* llTtuw.

FARMS A N D  ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

IMPROVED IW, Eight miles from 
Twin Falls. Ideal livestock ranch, 
Will give landorld’s share of croj) 
If Uken Boon, IflO per acre. Terms 
F. R. Mann. 301 Main Avenue 
West. Jerome.

W AN TED  TO BUY
WANTED: Good young, gentle sad

dle horse, well broke. Phono
WANTED-Mllklng machine. Write 

full particulars. 0 . J. McCarthy, 
Filer.

AUTOS FOR SALE

6 D A Y S  D RIVIN G T R U L
80 DAY GUARANTEE 

USED C A RS-A LL MAKES
TW IN F A LLS MOTOR

"STUDEBAKER"
Twin Palls Phone 86

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
1038 COVERED Wagon trailer bouse; 

7x26, sleeps four. 1036 Chevrolet 
master coupe, motor reconditioned, 
new tires. 181 Filer avenue.
• OOOD semi-bundla trucks. 30 
Chev.. good mechanical condition, 
cheap. Also -ana AlUa Chalmers 
powerunlt 80 H. P. Jerome Auto 
Parts, Jerome.

me IB 5
NEIIWIiR

BOOTON (U.n-Tbe idvaaa -mU« 
lUry sclanoe”. baa a new and d 
significance In this v s f, 
to Capt .W ilU m  W.-

I K D K  OPPOSES B
WASHINGTON. June 30.<UJi>-S«n. 

Millard E. Tydlngs, D-. Md.. today 
opposed nomination of Attorney 
General Robert H. Jackson to the 
supreme court on the ground he Is 
••unfitted by character, philosophy, 
and Judicial temperanf for the 
high office.

Tydlngs based his accusaUon 
Jackson's failure to . prosecute two 
Washington' newspaper columnists 
for criminal Ubel In cotmecllon with 
a radio broadcast In which they men
tioned him in what he declared as 
Ubelous language. The columnlsU 
were Drew Pearson and Robert 8. 
Allen.

As Tydlngs began testifying before 
the senate Judiciary subcommittee

ANSWER: During the Civil war. when It was used by both sides.

W A N TE D  TO BUY
WHY Give your fumlture away? We 

wUl give you highest prices. See 
us first. Moon's.

DIAMONDS. W ell pay cash for 
your diamonds. Box 33 care News- 
Tlmes.

HIDES, pelts, junk metals, iron, bat
teries and clean rags. Idaho Junk 
House.

WHEN you have a dead or useless 
horse or cow. caJl 314 Twin Palls, 
collect and we will pick it up.

WANTEDI Wa pay spot .cash for 
good used cars. Let us refinance 
your present car. Chaney Motor 
Company. Phqpe 1818.

M ISCELLAN EOUS 
FO R SALE

INSECTIDE Sprayer. Just attach 
to hose. Works by water prepsura. 
Krengel's.

Business and ProfessionalDIRECTORY
Air Conditioning

Moore's Repalf Shop Phone 330-R

Baths and lUasaages
Bta-Well. 837 Main W. Phone 166.

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY.

CMropractora
Dr. Wyatt, IBl 3rd Ave. N, Ph. 1377.

O. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 6. Bank dt Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

Dr. Johnson. 634 3rd E. Ph, 344.

Coal and Wood

BARGAINS 
aoo ACRE Stock ranch In Twin 

Falls county. South Side watfi 
right. Price tl0,000. |1,000 cash 
Dslance |500 per year. 6% in
terest. Some improvemenU. 

OOOD Smooth Quarter, SSi miles 
from Buhl. Fair house, small out 
buildings. Weil. Price 1130 p«r 
•ere. Federal loan 113,000.

F. 0. GRAVES Ac BON 
fn New Radfoland Bldg.

PHONES 
or Aberdeen coiU. moving and 

transfer McCoy Coa) A  Transfsr.

Q u ic k  Preete porcelsln lockers. 
11.00 per mo. VogeKs Market

FOR S A L E  OR TR A D E

UNIMPROVED Acre U mile out 
Northwest of city. WelUngton. 
Phone 838.

RANCHES—SIO acres, 040 acres
—1000 acres and stock 
-1400 acres and atock 

IRRIGATED LANDS OO,
ApVRTMEan' and auto o ^ t .  Ex- 
cellenl location. Good Income. Trade 

for good farm or unencum b«^ 
residence. Give full particulars. 
Box 60. News-Tlmes.

FARM  IMPLEM ENTS 
A N D  EQUIPM ENT

NEWLY Rebuilt Jenkins haysUcksr 
and buckrake, Phona 0306Jia. 
Excellent condition.

MOWER Repairs. OomplaU Una of 
cutting paru. Bea thesa * l Kren< 
gel’s.

EXTRA good farm wagons o f  better 
type at all times. Jerome Auto 
ParU. Jerome: Twin rails Wi«ok< 
Ing, Twin Palis.

a Allorop Harvastara.
1 WX. Traotor. Itihta. atari 
1 WXl. PoU to aulUvator.
1 is-ln. OUvar Plow c 
a o o o d B i 
1 7-foot J 

HOWARD 1

1 BmfUw hay outtara. 
)t John pMT* binder. 
WARD ■lIlACrrOR 0 0 ,

Cold Storage Lockers
YOU'VE GOT A JOB,

AND WET/E GOT 110 TO »M 
Let's G el Together.
CASH CREDIT CO.

Rms. 1-3 Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 77S

Curtain Shops
Curtalr. & Drapery Shop, 464 4tli E. 

Also slip covers, carpets. Ph. 803.

f lo o r  Sanding
e n d  PtoUlM. 731 Lociut. Ph. 18M-J,

Fur Storage

General Contracting

In i t f l  Exterminator
Bad but fumlgattOQ. T. P. Ploral Oo.

/nturanee
Vte Flra and Oaaualty mst>raaot. 

Surety and fldallty Bonds, see 
ewlm m vattoant Oa Baugb Bldg.

Job P rinilnff,
Q U A LITY  JOB PRINTING
Uttarhaada . Mall Pieoea 
Bualnaaa Cards . Poldan 

. BUUtnary 
TtUBB ^  NEWS 

OOtaOEROtAL PRINTWG DCPT.

K e y  S h o p

Schada Kay Shop— Lawmhowen 
sharpanad, ia« M ..................
Baok Of X. D. fllo

Lawnmower Service

M oney to Loan

M ISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

WICKER baby buggy, good condi
tion. 810. Boston Apartmenla, No. 
1, 335 Third Avenue North.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. T^ometi Top and Body 
Works.

CAMP Stoves -  Just the thing for 
picnic or summer outings. Kren
gel's.

TENTS, tarps, garden hose, quilts 
and blankeU. Plumbing fl^'ures, 
Idaho Junk House.

*'V” BELTS and “V  drlves-alngles; 
doubles and multiples. Sea thesa 
at Krengel'a.

GOOD Used Singer sewing machine. 
Treadle type—priced right Gam
ble Stores, Twin Falls.

AERMOTOR and Pacific Water 
Systems. See Alex Ghent Buhl, 
Idaha

WIRING Materials, also compleU 
atock lighting fixtures. Be sure 
and see our new Ploxirescent l| ^t-

ONE extra good concrete mixer No. 
7 mounted on rubber with good 
lowing longue tlOO.00. Jerome 
Auto Parts, Jerome.

_________ jtta InsUtuta ol
nology. • <

The general pace of mod«m war
fare Is geared to economlo produe< 
Uon and advances. In adanfifle 
knowledge, says C apt Jotua, who - 
reveals that military avUUoQ can- • 
not act Independently of metarol- 
ogy. He quotes a high ranking Brit
ish authority who says:

*The chief of a bomber command 
has to be concerned first with me
teorology and secondly with strat
egy."

In view of this new ddvelopment 
In modern warfare the army air 
force t’ lmed its energlea to tha per
fection of a completA meteondoglcal 
deparunen^ and is training a full 
complement of expert weatlier fort- 
CAstera for duty with the military 
forces. Men for this work*ra hand- 
picked from college alumni, all 
come highly recommended and 
many are Phi BeU Kappaa.

Special training' Is being carried 
out at several of the natlon’a engi
neering schools and the best in field 
equipment Is provided as they move 
into their army stations. Nor Is Uw

wartime—because, as Capt Jones 
points ou t old General Weather If 
always attacking.

holding hearings on Jackson’s nom' 
inatlon, copies of a letter from 
Jackson to Tydlngs dated June 11. 
1940. declining to prosecute the 
columnists for criminal libel were 
distributed. Subcommittee Chair
man Carl A. HaUh. D„ N. Mn put 
one in the record.

The letter cited as the offending 
part of the Pearson-Allen broadcast 
this paragraph:

"Well, we suddenly became Inter
ested In checking up on government 
works and discovered that the sena
tor (Tydlngs) had put through a 
very Interesting little deal. Just to 
help keep the WPA workers busy, he 
had them build a road and yacht 
basin on his private property."

Tydlngs testified that In effect 
this statement "charged me with 
larceny on two counts.”  One. he 
said, was the charge that he took 
government funds to have a road 
built on his estate, and the other 
that he took government funds for 
a yacht basin, also on his estate.

"O f course both these charges 
silly.’ ’ TVdlngs said. "There never 
has been a penny spent on my es
tate except by Millard E. Tydlngs.”

READ TH ^ ’TIMB8-WANT-AD8.------

DIAMOND RING”  Lady's beauUful 
setting. Large fine quality bril
liant Quick cash 1135.00, rare op
portunity. InspecUon Invited. No 
obligation. Box 47, News-Tlmes.

Motorists’ Friends
Spiders befriended motorlsU In 

Omaha, Neb., during the 1030 fall 
hv lip parktng j ^ t -

ers dally with their webs.

Prisoners’ Industry
Oliver Cromwell, In IMO, sent a 

group of Scottish prisoners, captured 
in the Battle of Dunbar, to Saugus, 
Mass.. to work in' the iron works.

you know that w« are t M a r  «  
two 136 fly rods for (he Uggeat t

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar shin
gles. Priced right Also blacksmith 
iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum- 
ber reasonable, L. L. Langdon, 260 
Fourth avenue west Phone 1603.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
A N D  APPLIAN CES

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present contract— 

reduce payments—cash advanced.
W ESTERN  FINANCE CO.

Next to Fidelity Bank

USED Electrio appliances, washers, 
retrlgerators. .vacuum cleaners, 
etc. Priced to sell. Gambles.

REFRIGERATOR, Maytag washer, 
daveno, chest drawers, heater, 
radio. Harness Shop, Main Street, 
Filer.

LAWN or porch fumlture, All metal 
cliklrs. Auorted colors only I3M, 
while they last Take advantage 
ot these bargains now. Only 
few led. Moon’s,

$25 to $1,000
ON YOU R CAR

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracta refinanced—prlvsta salts 

financed—cash advanced

Consumers Credit Company
(Owned by Padfio Finance)

336 MAIN AVB, NORTH

Osteopatfdc Physician
Dr B. J. MlUer. 4U  Ualn N Ph. 1977
Dr. O. W, Rose, 114 M. N. Ph 037-W.
Dr. A. Petarson, » o  Main N.. 481,

Plumbing and Heating
Abbott PlumUng Co.

Ro4io R ep M n g
POWELL Radio, m  3fld ATaOUa N.

Record Players

T y p e u n r i t e r s
Salta, ran tala and aarrloa. Phona 10.

VphoUtering
Rapalrlng, raftaUblat, ortai h  Bru- 

lay rum . IM  and B i B. rh. Mft.

W a t e r  S y s t e m  . . .  
v io v d u i^  p £ i ( 5 ~ u 4 i 8 $ i .

W o » / M w # e l
Me p w  boar M k ^ i B d 4 « .P h . t a .

WHY BUFFER with the heat when 
you can buy a  home air-condlllon- 
er for as low as |34i)8. O f course 
you ,can get budget tem si Fire- 
ston« Aulo Service and Supply 
Store.

FREE Sewing lessons. New Singers 
—ElecUlc Consoles and Portables, 
special I50M  up. Used sewing 
machines, rentals, repairs—cover
ed buttons made. Singer Sewing 
Machine company. I l l  Shoshone 
north. Phone 341.

Time Tables
SchtduU ot p«u«n|tr train* Msler 

bvuM pu«lni Ihroash Twin Fsllt. 
(UNION PACiria TWIN FALU 

BRANCH DAILY)
S2t trrlvM .... ................Si04 s. n.

LtkVM .................................. Si«l k. m.
k S«S IMVM .. _____ IS lit p. B.

Ntt. SSI iM.ti ......... ........... tiM ^ m.
N». ssa Imvh .....................  TiM p. a.

BliOIHONB CONNKCTION8 
Perlland Rom. tulbound.

IMVM Shotho.,, ......... ........  liM p. B.
Torlltnd Rom. «>nU«UBS.

BhMhoM ..................n u t  9. m.
wr.l.|j| nRANCH 

mnllr Bie«pl
fkBlhboiiatf

No. SIS ....................  111! p. V,
N*rtkWuB<No. S40 irrlv*. ................... 1,00 p, n.

UNION PACiriO aTACM 
gul»Mni

! « • .«  . 
Arrl>M . 
Lm>m .

Mil) .
...  .. lllo •.

BlaSM •trUlnt t( 1«|4» a. n. and »... 
p. 10 . ar* via Jarom*. Wandili and 0«od* 
r<<«i SiSft p. m. and aUMra irta Bvhl aaS 
llasarman.

W**lk«and

•or Clavd Pratt Ain't U M  ■ 
a( Mebedy.*

Grab your sclssora quick! Hiett 
clip this ad out and bring It in to 
the Pratt Bales Co.. oa elthet.Ju]y 
1. a or 9 and get ft five quart ^  
change and completa lubrication tor 
only 11.38. Some of you lolk i wlU 
B o llihlng mfipith »:itl . 
come In a n o ^ t  soma.of a 
catch”  fishing tackle and enttf your 
name In the *Blg Fish”  contaat' Do 

■away - 
— „  trout

caught One rod is being gtren lor 
fly fishing—the other for bait ttah- 
ing catches. There win also be aee« 
ond and third prties-atk Pratt for . 
more partlculara.

Have you seen the new maacnit* 
yet? It was put out la conpttltloD 
to plywood and U sure the staff. Z tl 
on^ t43 per thousand. Wa have a 
Urge slack o t  eedar-poata out here 
now about as big as King Henry tha 
•nilrd's castle.. Pr 
are going. It will s 
Camey’s dog-house.

We h a v e ................
thst good <
This Is the ssme twine we hava been 
selling for the past thr«e year*. It 
Is sUong. smooth and even flbred/lt 
is guaranteed to give completa aat- ' 
IsfscUon. We are selling it at tht 
same low price as last year because 
we placed the order early before tha 
price went up. It Is as strong aa a 
com-fed ox. We now havt a  large 
stock of rough lumber. A  carload o f  . 
fir-flooring and novelty aiding and 
molding has Just arrived. Ttiat car* 
load of pressure gun grease and cup 
greiue and axle grease la tha best 

lase we have ever t»ought.
T many frlenda who usa U

(Baka Lecaii" ,  I
ArrlvM - ........ ..... ...............II

Hiigra arrUIni at » lOI a. m. ai

_ Sill a. ai.

>1 and 1.

PRE-OWNED APPLIANCE 
VALUES 

a Eureka ooa< ranges ------tS iM
1 West, range, like new ... I40.&0
1 WesUnghousa range _____ |39M
1 L df H oomblnaUon range,

like new. N ow _______
Factory reoond. Hoover ^ l O J O  
1 Haag Wasljer ......... ........ ..IIB.051 Haag Ws
a Washers, your cho ice .......|10M

REFRIGERATORS
1 7 f t  Allied deluxe _____ I8B.B0
1 Electrolux, kero. • ft^ l7 8 .0 0  
I Electrolux, kero., T f t ^ l M M
1 6 f t  G ru now _________-..fW.00
I Oroaley S f t  Deluxe _ _ g S 4 M
1 7 -ft  Kelvlnalor............... |SO.M

O. 0, ANDERSON CO, 
Appliance D ept Ph. IM

nriiKH HTAaK UNxa 
TWIN FALLa-aUN VA1.1.IT 

T. Saa Vallar
!.*•»- ...................... ........_I1.M a.m.
Laa«« .... ........................... . 4 1 1 1  p. m.

rr»« Ban Valltr
Artltaa .............. ............. a. m,

Arrlraa ............................... *il» p. a.
TWIN fAMJI-WgLLa 

Ta W«ll(
.................................UiM a. ■>.

ArrUM ...........................
TWIN rAI.L*-HUPIl 
Ta Rupatl. Batltr. tf I,«av«« Twin r ■■

RAD IO  A N D  MUSIC

for cash, liaa Tenth

A i m m  P O R  S A L B
ivrolet M p a i)

tell u
something for half, that la ('_____
good, you are getting four tlmai aa
much.

When you get that oU changa, why 
not treat that automobUa to • otw  
pair of shoes? First grade f lM lK  
Ure for only W M . Our Penntftnola 
RX tire costa a UtUa mora 
worth Uie differenoa.

Cliff Pratt and Harry B arn  wroU 
cU ff d en t rata b ii pioe,this add b u t___ _____________

ture in the paper yet ao waU 
lo put a picture of Olaud 
Harry Barry, Kverybedy

little over a hundrad pounda ar '  ~  
a little more hair on tha top
--------- '  .........hav--------___________an
catch tha big onaa the 
youaratha
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IMFFieOFflCEl! 
M E S M P O S l

H. W. (Brick) Zimmerman, city 
1 In charge of tjafflc, to

day handed In hU ro«l?natlon to 
Uk« «t{«ct TUetday.

Zimmerman haa served with the 
local force for nearly three yewa. He 
was patrolman here for two years 
before accepting a position as lieu
tenant of Idaho state police under 
Oov. C. A. Bottolfsen. For two years 
he waa stationed at Pocnlcllo. U st 
punuuy he lealsntd that position 
to return to Twin FoUs where he 

- took over the Job of traffic pntrol-

Zlm handed In his resig
nation In order to accept mannecr- 
ahlp of the Texaco service station 
at 303 Main avenue east. The sta
tion, formerly operated by John 
Weaver, has been purchased by Joe 
Covey. Weaver will leave early In 
July for Honolulu.

In commentlnR on his change of 
poaltlons today. Zimmerman opined 
that “ thla Is a funny world.”

“Here." he said. "I'm  leaving a 
field where the ‘customers’ are near
ly always wrong to ent«r another 
field where they are always, rlRht," 

Chief o f Police Howard oDlette 
and Police CommL«loner O. H. Cole
man said this afternoon that suc
cessor to Zimmerman would be 
named Immediately. Both police ol- 
flclals lauded the resigning officer 

' for his work with the department.

Library Seen 
By President 
As Faith Act

HYDE PARK. N. Y.. June 30 (U.R) 
<- President Roosevelt tald today 
Mlf-BttvtrniQervt " li  everywhere at
tacked" but declared "our confidence 
In the future of democracy has not 
diminished In this nation and will 
not diminish."

He spoke at dedication of the 
»3SO.OOO Franklin D. Roosevelt li
brary to which will be preserved 
more than e,000j)00 documents cons
tituting the record of his career from 
the time he served In the New York 
■tate senate 31 years ago.

Location of the archives at Hyde 
Park rather than Washington was 
the part o f wisdom in a war-stricken 
world, he said.

"Aei of Faith”
"From the point of view of the 

B&fety—the physical safety of our 
records." he tald, "It is wiser that 
they b« not too greatly concen- 
trtted."

"The dedication of a library." he 
added. ‘ i i  t o  Itaell an act of lallh.“  

DItpensins with nation-wide radio 
-~bookupa,'b*-apoke.primarily to hi* 

DutcbM  eoimty neighbors and to a 
le v  friehda and scholars who had 

'  coine to inspect the library. Located 
on a le-acre fectlon of the Roose
velt estate, the library was almost 
•Urrtnmded by a field of young com 

In-Aodlence 
Crown Prlneesa Uartha of Nor

way. reXugee ilnce' the Nazi bliu^ 
krleg obliterated her government, 
was to .'ih e  aufllence. with ^ t -  

— K B ler ' Oeneral Frank c .  wai|cer. 
ttta ra m  of the new Ubiary, and 
Dr. R, D. W. Connor, archlvest of 
the United SUtea.

"Among derpocradfcs." the Presi
dent laid, “ the building of libraries 
and museums for the use of all the 
people flourishes. That Is especially 
true in our own land, for we believe 
that people ahould work out for 
tbemaelves, and through their own 
■tudy, the determination of their 
beet Interest rather than accept 
■uch so-called Information as may 
be handed out to them by self
constituted leaders.”

In New Work

H. W. ZIMMERMAN 
. . . R n lm i poet as (raffle pa

trolman wHh local police depart
ment.

(Tlmei PhcFto and Engrarlnf)

WNCERIW 
EADLINENEJmS

Applications for bean certification 
should be submitted by Tuesday 
evening but will be accepted for the 
baiar^e of this week, County Agent 
Bert BoUngbtolie’ itinounccd this 
afternoon.

The requests for certlficotlon of 
all kinds of beans should be made 
to the agent’s office or to L. A, 
Jones, seed Inspector. Wendell;

Mr. Bollngbroke especially urged 
that certification be asked by ap
proximately 50 farmers who planted 
the new-type Great Northern seed 
developed by the university. This Is 
U, of I, Ko. 15, which Is more resis
tant both to white fly and to mosaic.

••The extension division desires to 
keep a pure supply o f  this new resis
tant stock." the county agent said, 
"and we’d like a good percentage 
certification,"

HERY UNION 
HEARS LAW lALR

Members of the local creamery 
workers’ union will meet at Union 
hall, 314̂ 4 Second avenue east. 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. at which time 
a speaker will dUcuRS the wnge-hour 
law Uf related to the crcamcry In
dustry, It was announced this aft
ernoon, ' -

Tlie membership of this union, 
iiavlng taken in a number of new 
applicanU, will be informed from 
IcKdl Kource a& to whcit steps can i 
taken when n ca.se Is to be presenwsi 
to the national Inbor reiatlon.i boat ' 
officials said.

Other buslnes.-! topic.s will be oi 
cns.ted during the se.saion and mer 
bers ond Interested persons from 
Twin Falls, Jerome. Ooodlng. Buhl. 
Burley and BoLse are expected to 
ottend.

Contract* will be reviewed during 
the evening and a question period U 
planned.

Last Rites Held 
For Minerva Ray

Mrs, Minerva Elizabeth Ray, who 
died last Thursday, was paid final 
tribute Saturday afternoon at the 
Twin Pall* mortuary ehapcl. Rev. 
Roy E. Barnett of the Baptist 
church, officiating.

Mrs. PRU\ Phelan and Mrs. Arthur 
Oordon sang "Safe In the Arms of 
Jesus" and “ The Old Rugged Cross."

Pallbearers were Jasper Stewart, 
Horvey Gibbons, W. F. Graham. 
H. A. Schwab, William RobUon and

WERSlOCEl 
WES OE ME

BOISE, June 30 <U.m — Sam C. 
Griffin, sccrctary of the Idaho Bar 
association, said today preliminary 
draftA of a revised code of court 
procedure, authorized by the 1B41 
legislature, would be mailed to at
torneys throughout the state "In ( 
day or two.”

The new code la In line with pro
cedures approved by the u . 8. su
preme court for federal courts, and 
will streamline Judicial action in 
Idaho courts. Griffin said. Judges, 
under the new system, would be 
given n larger measure of control 
and many of the technicalities of 
law. which previously have caused 
dismissal of court ocllons, would be 
eliminated.

The federal code consolidates 
more than 300 stAtutes Into 87 rules 
and simplifies court action,

Orlffln said one of the Innova
tions would be a •‘pre-trial" court. 
Attorneys would appear before a 
Judge before the trial, and admit to 
certain evidence. Introduction of 
which—dUring a trial—retards de
liberation.

Another change would permit 
either party to a court action to call 
In the other party to leom  certain 
focts he planned to use during the 
trlol.

' The new code was drawn up by a 
committee of Jdaho attorneys. Jt 
must be approved by the bar fts.io- 

: elation before It is put Into effect. 
GtUttti &ald the code loomed as 
(le of the major ltem.<i for consid- 

emtlon at the nasoclatlon ccr 
tion at Sun Valley July 11-13.

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By United Fr«M 

Lord Beaverbrook, Prime Mlnii- 
ter Wliuton Churchm'i right hand 
man, today took ever the post of 
Britlib nipply minister. II was 
f»reeaat in London that a tremen* 
deoa speed-up In Brftbh produc
tion o( tanks and guna would get 
Bndenray

Holiywood bowl lost night, given by 
mwlB and radio personaime* uniler 
auspices of United Service Organl- 
uUona. Stars Included Kdwani Ar
nold, Norma Shearer, Jackie C‘>oper, 
Bums and Allens, Nelson Eddy. ’Ty
rone. Power, Bette DavU. John and 
Uonel Barrymore and Hiirty Val- 
lee. . ,

Oer. Murray D. van Wagonrr of 
Michigan aeoused (he army and 
naTj as being "the real drfertn 
bettUaaeli" . . .
Sir Patrick Dollan, lord provost of 

says that Rudolf lieu, No, 
f, had brought a German peucn 

to umlon. whereby Urlt- 
alnVas ^  have wlUidrawn iwiitlcai- 

"  ’ and militarily from 
ie Mediterranean, . .

... Hendersen, direclor 
•I Um raoonstmeUon llnanrc eor- 
pwatten, has bMn named clialr- 
Maa at th e  ageney, succeeding 

. IbU  Betoram, who wUI head the 
• New Y«tk steek eiotaaBie, llen- 
; M m m  was a senator from Nevada 
. I M I I I I I  (• I M l.,,
\ 8 r « u U  Frasier, the >3,»oo,ooo

*  girl, today married John 8, 
Kelly, former pro foot

er, at Haw York.. .
), DtwUde, dtfense economy 
•lUTM that a power ahort- 
V.MU^Ugblfltiainper dafeiue

_ jn  to Improbable. He prn- 
I ,(tM Bttt two years a record 

or lenarating capacity u 
’i d  fur buUUation.. .
*  Swrta Mat Aattier Bemer- 

IlMNrtaai m  «  IleUywoad set
first tlRM. 0even 

" a O a v b  A r e 4  mm

ty, Ijna^cUllv at 
Sui«fie and the \ 

Ohariea B. H<

m E S P /n rroF

Wins Praise Nazis Fail to Make Lightning 
Advance—But£ain 200 Miles

Morton Hall. Jerome, won high 
H)mmendallen at Boise for hU

slnxlng In the fraduallon ncllal 
offered by Boise Junior collefe de
partment of music. He b  aon of 
Attorney Henry M. Hail and Mn. 
Hail.

POPE BIASES A 
LEADERS OEWAII

VATICAN CITY, June 30 (U.B— 
Vatican quarters today Interpreted 
yesterday’s address of Pope Plus 
XII, os minimizing the power of 
world leaden  whose "fore-shoptened 
vision" causes widesm-ead suffering.

The pope spoke over a world-wide 
radio hook-up. His speech waa called 
the most gloomy he haa made alnce 
the European war started.

They believed the pope, who made
0 reference to peace hopes. In

tended to prepare the world for a 
long continuation of the war,

"All ■ men are as children before 
God,- he sold. “ Even the most ex
perienced leaders Judge events with 
fore-shortened vision while God sees 
events from the unmoved center of 
eternity. They have a limited view 
While God has the all-embracing 
panorama of the ages."

It was pointed out that the pope 
used the ISth century Italian word 
"condottlerl." connoting a combina
tion of military and political leadei‘> 
ship.

He ma^e Uttle reference to the 
JUJiso-aerman war. but renewed his 
attack on the'"predom inance of 
atheism," which was interpreted as 
referring to Russia.

By United PreM '
Comparison of the conflicting war 

communiques Indicates the Oermana 
In their mighty drive have advanc
ed at aome points as much as 2tM 
mites from the starting point on the 
divided Polish border and Into Rus
sia proper.

However, the delay In issuing the 
German high command’s much- 
heralded “vlclory" communique and 
Its tone when It waa issued suggests 
the Germans have not made the 
llghtolnl proBttsj they expected and 
are looking forward to further fierce 
resistance by the Ruulans.

’The Russians are fighting a cam- 
palgn of defense and of slow stra
tegic withdrawal over a front of 
about 3.500 milea from the north of 
Finland to the Black sea. In a mll- 
lury sense. It Is not a front but a 
series of fronts.

No Main Army 
There is no main Russian army 

n which the Germatu can concen
trate. The Germans are forccd to 
scatter tlieir blows. At this rate, the 
Russians may be able to sustain a 
long campaign and retreat step by 
step deeper Into Rus.sla. making it 
increasingly difficult for the at
tacker as his communication lines 
lengthen.

Much depends on how near the 
truth are the German claims of 
heavy Russian losses of tanks, planes 
and gum. The Germans claimed the 
destrucUon or capture of 2533 Rus
sian tanka and 4.107 planes. The 
RuMlans admitted the loss of 850 
tanks and BOO planes. The truth may 
lie somewhere between the figures.

I f  the German figures are accu
rate and losses continued, the Rus

sians would soon be In an almost 
hopeless poslUon. Without sufficient 
tanks, planes and gtihs, their man* 
power would be of no help.

Spearhead at Minsk 
However, the result o( the first 

week of the war could not be called 
decisive. The Russians apparently 
are putting up a much better fight 
than the Germans had cxpecWd. 
They are even trying to drive be
hind the advance German pan*er 
units in some sectors In an effort 
to cut them o il irom Uie main forces.

A German .spearhead has reached 
the region of Minsk, It U evident

from both coi lies, but the
Germans do not claim the capture 
o f  that strategic rail center. The 
MlnsK area, north of the Prlpet 
marches, and the Luck and Lwow 
areas to the south of them, appear 
to be the decisive m tors In the 
present phase of the war. Results in 
the next few days may tel], the 
story.

The truth seems to be the Ger
man penetreUon In those areas has 
t>ecn by advanced, armored columns, 
driving ahead of the main forces. 
I f  the Russians can cut behind those 
columns artd seporate them Irom 
the main body of Infantry, the Ger
man advance might be stalled for a 
considerable time.

The Russians claim to have halted 
the Germans In the Mln.>̂ k areo, but 
that may be optimism. In the drive 
for Kiev and the Ukraine, the Oer-

mana, who Lwow. f
south o f  Luck, eteia  ta t e n  -
tured i t  Tliat would tpflh af  
Qennans sUU a n  ■ * -

It Is a  matter of t fm  and taka 
and careful tactlea t o  a  swttVaacli- 
onlsed war.

W oolCU p
. .  modem well-bred American 

sheep grows enough wool ew y  y w  
to maze one man's cult of cVottiea. 
The average wocj dip U 'alm ort 
eight pounds per sheep.

Visit fdaho's most beautiful spot

Red Fish Lake Lodge
Now Open

. W e are makinir reservations 
for  the Fourth o f  July. This 
is the season fo r  Redfish fishing.

G E O .  S .  K R O M
Stanley, Idaho

by J O H N  CLINTON 
* • •

They were  
tired and hot
.... n ilrlvlng
all (Uv when 
ihcyrnllrdinlo 

. Fteino-~(lad, 
n nnd jun

ior on tlirlrva- 
rallon niiln trip. Pint proMrm 
wuj ffmcl—ircond. lo urt the cnr 

up" icir Hii early Xurt in 
llvomoinInK 
ilxnvo Into a

Th« Mlnuto Mon lolrf tham to 
Itovo tho cor and go on lo <lln- 
nar x ro it  tho itraol— that whon 
th *y  flot both. It 'd  bo roody. 
And thJi I* whor happanod.

Thn Mlnuto Mon clrancd iho 
glaii nf liinioi'i fln}i<'r iirlrits. 
rl»'»lir<l out llio intrrinr, »lir< li;f<I 
llir llrci. radlalnr, hiltrry, g u  
anil oil, Tlien llipy hcgnn Itiiler- 
InK around,,,a <lriip of nil rm a 
»IUklna rlioVo l)ullon,..annllicr 
nu dm ircrlcrolnr jiciUI 'Him 
lh«y flird up a worn wliulihleld* 
wiper, etc,, rtc,

Whanthofaikf 
flat bo<b. Iho 
M lnu to  M oa 
«o»oHi«m up. 
to.dolo mop,.
•  b v n t h  *1 
aolurol-tolor 
rhotaflraphlf f o iK o rd i,  and 
«ua|S»tod two or thfoo flood 
•ulo-iompi and holol*.

• • #
' Now ihfl |>(>iiil li — nnl lo nmih 

u'htti <tia Mitiiilfi M(<i> (lid hut 
?iniiJ tliry ilid l(. A i  Ilir man 
wriiln In mei *Tliry inaje nio 
ie«l. ■oMirlinw, (hat I wot not 
only w«l< niue, liul ai lually a 
pcrlty ImiMirtant ctutonier...

------- - I t  iM lo M  thair
trtoaAy M)(m»o Mon wtio «ro w|» 
•■4 llawR Itw woit «o«at. II yo« 
waat lilfk  a»ao4, fe»t »

-.‘ K

W e Have Ju^t Received a Limited I^umber o f

CERTIFIED MAYTAG ■ 
^ ^ M I N U M I K E B U I L D S

ALL N E W  FIN ISH  INSIDE and OUT 
All New Parts New Guarantee

See Them Today!

TERMS, * 1 .2 5  PER W EEK

Sim ons-W hite  Appliance
Jerome, Idttho COM PANY

• Ycu rin mark (hit down ai fan . . .  this 
new woik-ijvln/i Commander don
one of ihe ^leiKii job* of wathlng clothe* 
dean ihti any porcelain tub wuher can do.

li'i wndlievery penny of iticoat...worth 
far mote, when you count tlie money it tavea 
you every wftk for »o many «<l.lltion»lyean,

Bveij time you uie tlie Commander, 
you’ll marvel at die wiih which clothe* 
are watlird lo anowy whiieneu . . .  at rout 
JrttJtm from hand iuW>ln;{ rren the Jirti- 
o t  nrmenii . , . at the txirs tttnltmii of
thefamouiMaytao

You hope for (he*e ihlnf î when you look 
for four new wuher..  in the
beautiful new Mayiaft CommamUt, TVy iho 
new CominandM In ^our own home, with 
yput cnrn clothe* , . .  (eo foe younclfl

SEE Y O U R  M A Y T A G  DEALER TO D AY

many BARGAINS
in IISKD and REBUILT

W A S H E R S
TiORMS AS E  

LOW  AS

WILSON-BATES
APPLIANCE

JlUPEatT- TWINFAIX8 BUHL 
t --------------------- — ----------------


